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Dirkse to File Denial

Holland Council

In Triple

Damage

Raymond
Prof McLean

Dr.

Suit

Fred Dirkse of Holland, operator of Fred’s Used Car service,
will file a denial of the claims by
the OPA alleging he exceeded the
ceiling price in a used car sale,
and will demand a trial, his attorney said today. The denial will
be filed with a clerk of the U. S.
Project Includes Cost
district court in Grand Rapids, th.*
attorney said.
Of Additional Wells
Dirkse was named in an OPA
triple
damage suit of $1,695. alUnderground Lines
leging that be exceededthe ceilCommon council Wednesday ing price on a used auto sale by
night deferred action for two $561.
An Injunction also is being
Weeks on a request of the board
sought by the OPA to prohibit
of public works to construct a new further violations.
water softening plant and develop

Defers Vote on

Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, president

ing

date.

Aid.

Herman Mooi, who moved

that the request be tabled,urged

aldermeh to give earnest consid*
oration to the subject. He ad*,
vised widest possible publicity to
the project. A full text of the
board of public works communication appears on page 7.
Estimated cost of the new project is $510,000, which includes
$126,000for (he wells and pipe
lines, $277,000 for the water con-
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ed copy of a resolutionprepared
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earlier this year in recognition of
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presentation was made by
Peter Kromann at a meeting of

public

Pole and Plug

planned.

Mawr.

Irate cement block manufactur- Dr. A. J. Brower who
ers
of Holland. Zeeland and Ham- years ago. died Wednesday afterditioning plant, $57,000 for a mililton
today awaited an explanation noon in the home of her son-in-law
lion gallon reservoir and $50,000
for engineering, inspection, tests from regional OPA headquarters and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Van Noord. in Jamestown. She
and land.
in Cleveland after a United Press
had been ill five months.
In its communication,the board
report Wednesday indicated that
She was born in Drenthe Aug.
said that advantages of soft water
have long been appreciated. Esti- the OPA might have given local 8. 1873. daughter of Rinke and
Jan De Vries. She was married
mated saving in soap for an aver- manufacturersa 'run-around.'
July 18. 1900. and resided in Holage family of five is $12 per year.
Charging a "royal run-around."
land for 25 years, living at 99 West
City Clerk Oscar Peterson read
Bernard H. Van Voorst, spokes- 18th St., until three months ago
a contract by state authoritieson
man, dispatched a telegramWed- when she went to her daughter's
the municipal pension plan which
nesday night to William B. Bigler, home.
became effectivehere May 1.
recommendationof Aid. acting regional price economist, Surviving are two daughters.
Melvin Van Tatenhove. council who promised Van Voorst in a Mrs. Van Noord and Mrs. Lawinstructedthe city engineer to telegram Tuesday at 6 p.m. that

On

rence Vredevoc of Lakewood.

proceed with preliminaryplans the order on pric^ adjustment Ohio; three grandchildren; three
for sewer installations at the Hart would be written within a few sisters, Miss Anna De Vries and
days.
and Cooley Co.
Mrs. Luke D. Goffau of Grand
Rapids and Mrs. Sybil Roelofs of
Drenthe; four brothers. Dr. I. R.
De Vries of Overisel.Theodore of
Detroit. Dick of Drenthe and
George of Central park.
Funeral services will l>e held
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. from the
homo on 18th St. with Dr. J. J.

Grand

der \eterans administrationin

St^

Wait Opening

|
R“ a I

chief of the education divisionun-

“

the chapter's board of directors.
The resolution which reviewed
Mrs. Telling'sprevious service as
roll call chairman paid tributesto
her experience and sound judgement "which have proved of more
than ordinary value in administering a Wide range of activities.”
Mrs. Tolling responded.
A special guest at the meeting
was Miss Margaret Pew. general
field representative of St. Louis,
who reviewed the chapter program

William H. Vande Water

25th St. Their daughter. Margaret. | expansion was
| coach.
is a junior at Bryn
i since 1943 Colton was director i 1,0 s«'»*ved as office manager
Raymond, who loft Hopo 1 f
. nnd rnso workur of thu utt.'iu'i
died four
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thy "< >’»» and blucsill K,.
.'’f ' son June 25. have Conservatloi
their two sons as iness administrator of the VUmdn
Medical Center in Venice. Fla.;'!,ad co 'Sldp,*l^^p newspa|»ci vvril
soon as suitable housing is found
department assurance that weathassistantto superintendentof ! 'n?.pxPor*p.UPer this spring has been as favor-
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I

veterans in universitiesand colleges In Michigan.He first came
to Holland 21 years ago to teach
in the history departmentat Hope
and while here assumed an active
position in civic affairs, serving as

Boston. Mass., and president
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director of
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and areu, ™m».sMoner for eight arp cxactly lhc 8am, as Ulcy wcrc
J
He was at Brookline from 1921 years and was awarded the Silver a year ago.
to 1940 and in Boston until May. Beaver, the highest volunteer
Department fisheriesmen con1911 from where he moved to the scouting citation for child welfare
hospital,

I
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in 1912.
fidentlypredict the pre-war record
two Florida Medical Center. When the
In social contacts, he is a mcm- of 600,000 licensed resident angArmy
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terms.
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this first peaceHe was born in Utica. Neb
Donald I). Yaw, who entered
and Trimly
...
time season. "Ordinary” fisherreceived his education at Lincoln.
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church where he i> active as an ,Unu SP‘U5on- ,
to he out in
He was graduates from the UniMajor
Yaw
returned
to Grand l,sh,'r and
expcc,cd
force.
versity of Nebraska in 1922 and
Rapids recently to resume his
15 p<,nil,,p*‘nK 'he 'bird year
Fishing has been possible on
received an M.A. degree a year
ties at Blodgett and Holland hnsas RPCr,',nrv ’he city s Mentor* lakes
later. He came to Holland in 1925
i*l
and , a
and for nine summers since 1930 pital acquired Colton's services—
member o( the playgroundcom- dale wl,| opcn al| olhcr lakcs
as of May 1
he taught in Central Michigan col|hc rrma|n|n880U|hernthird and
Before 1921. Colton was interlege at Mt. Pleasant. In 1935-36
ested
in
forestry
After
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was
p'll:l'r,"_y
.™
mark
the In-ginningo( llahing for
he took a leave of absence from
several bond drives and lor the bass and hluogillson all lakes.
Hope and studied at the University K'aduatcd from Harvard in 1907
1946 Red Cross drive.
The season is open then on all
of Nebraska for a doctor of philo- " i,h ,hp B S rir«rpr in i?rps, pn‘
He is married and has one son, waters and on all species of cam.
sophy degree which was conferred 8irJI;e.n^' hr I,rar,lcpd11 >''a,s
His positions in that time in- a student in Holland high school.
in 1938. He wrote for his dissertacluded , assistant Massachusetts
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tion a history of Nebraska'scon-
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city, the University of (Chicago
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West
from Holland high sehool in 1920
and from Western Michigan college. Kalama/ooo,in 1925. He was
graduated from the Boy Scout
innl,onHl •lining school in 1930.
He taught tumor high sehool
subjects in Fremont Christian
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Prof. McLean came to
in 1926 and served as professor
religiouseducationfrom 1926
1930. as professor ol phychology
from 1930 to 1945. and as

Dr. Bruce M.

To Mrs.

Dr. Bruce M. Raymond of
born, former professor of
at the local college,as

be effective

Bernard H. Van Voorst, spokesman for seven cement block manu-

secret ary-nfian„[

omimeuv

.

of

H.

the college and the appointment

Dr. Lubbers said Prof. McLean
resignation,due to ill health,

Want Explanation

The Cleveland office told UnitCouncil also granted permission
to the board of public works to ed Press Wednesday that "nothing
reinvest funds derived from 2 ha* been done for price relief of
treasury notes due June t and A and B blocks. Price relief on A
some additional funds totaling blocks must come from Washing$300,000.
ton. D.C., and nothing has been
The following inspectors were reported. Regional action on B
appointed for-the June 18 primary blocks cannot ho made until midelection: Henry Te Roller, first July at the earliest."
ward: William Lawrence, second
Van Voorst in his telegramhad
ward; A1 Faasen. third ward; Ben demanded an answer by noon to-

Framed Copy

history
McLeans

Men

facturers seeking OPA price relief
In this area, received a telegram
from W. R. Bigler,regional price
division, Cleveland, at 2 p.m. today, stating "Instead of the runaround, you are getting preferred
treatment and will receive price
relief In very immediate future.”
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new supplies of water. Council
members will study all angles of

to
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Holland,

Reformed.

Sunfla-V
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nnssion

Announcementwas made that
Patricia Hnskin and Jean Snow
will serve as swimming instructors for the water safety program
this summer. They will attend
aquatic school to receive proper instruction this month. Application
blanks have l>ecn distributed
through the schools and other
blanks arc available at the Red
Gross office. The blank also will
l>c published in The Sentinel soon,
The camp and hospitalcommittee of which Mrs. W. S. Merriam
is chairman appealed for organizations and individuals to make
cookies for Percy Jones hospital.
The local chapter has a quota of
50 dozen each month. Any person
or organization interestedis urged
to call the Red Cross office. The
committee also is seeking small
prizes such as pencils, handkerchiefs,nail files, soap dishes and
the like.

The

Rev. William C. Warner,

Sesslcrof Third church and Dr. W.
chairman of the chapter, presided.
J. Van Kerscn officiating.Burial
Mrs. Merriam reportedthat the
!
camp and hospital committee enWiersma, fourth ward: Don day. At press time ho had recevied will be in Rest Lawn cemetery.
The body will lie at the Lar.getertained more than 200 patients
SUghter. fifth ward; J. K. Van no answer.
long and 25 panflsh—
__
state forester:forest commissionland funeral home until Friday stitution.
of Percy Jones hospital during
Lente, sixth ward.
Local manufacturers,who sussunfisli. perch, crappies and rock Tulip Time, taking them over the
er. Newton. Mass.; city forester,
The first meeting in July will pended deliveries May 1 in protest noon. Friends may call at the
bass-over six inches long arc the ! tulip lanes, visiting the garden
superintendent of parks and playbe held July 2 instead of July 3. it to low ceilings imposed by the Brower residenceFriday after! legal creel limits, as before, with i show and Ntherlands museum and
grounds. Fitchburg. Mass, and exnoon and evening.
was decided.
OPA. have been promisedrelief at
ecutive secretary of the Manufaca top limit of 15 blucgills in ho J providing two meals each day
A communication from John various intervalssince the middle
rturers association, Soulhbndgo.
i total Gn-at Lakes anglers are nl- She also said two groups of
Vander Kolk, proprietor of the of
! oeven Pay Fines on
Mass.
owed .id perch, double the inland Klompen dancers and the group
Holland city bus lines, requesting
Van Voorst returned to Holland
lake total A day's limit catch of performing in "Wedding of the
Colton. 62. was horn in Pittsa reduction in the amount of pubTraffic Counts Here
Allegan. June 6 Thirteen memWednesday night from attending a
white bass is 10 fish seven inches **
field.Mass.. Dec. 25. 1883 He marZaan" went to Battle Creek May
lic liability coverageas permitted
Several persons paid fines In
bers of the North Ottawa Junior or longer.
meeting of Michigan cement block
ried
.Manon
Ward
of
Boston
31 to perform for the patients.
by the public utilities commission,
Holland municipalcourt recently
‘n i Farm bureau toured the tree plantmanufacturersin Lansing where a
Buck Hills Falls. Pa.. June fi
190- and they have a daughter. ;
,)f SoiUWrva|j()nrp.
Miss Stephanie Yurick of Grand
was referred to the city attorney
on
various trafficcharges.Glen
10-member committee was apThe 209 delegates of 21 states, at- Thelma^ born m
and the licensecommittee.
Haven. Junior Red Cross chairImitly. The group started at
Harrison. 21. route 4. paid fine
pointed to meet in Detroit Monday
the 140th General Synod
man. reported Ottawa county 100
Petitions from property owners
and costs of $5 on a stop street tending
... D
1,1S d,',,PS hPro aro ,0 acl ^ Grand JLnrn and tound part of
to complete plans for a protest to
requesting the vacating of an alI**r cent enrolled with over 14,000
charge; Arthur R. Brems, 20. o. the Reformed Church in Arne - , liaison officer InMween the govern- ( the JOO square miles of the project
ICa. have sent an overture to
in Pres- jI ing board and
n>*a
*
the staff,
ley between 21st and 22nd Sts Washington OPA officials seeking West Olive. $10. speeding: Gerald tea.
members. She said the county
in
the
southwestern
part
of
the
loginning 115.7 feet west of Wash- to ease ceiling prices on cement S. Lubbers. 22. route 5, $5 speed- ident Truman and the Congress
chapter is sending six delegates to
| county
ington Ave. and running west to products.Van Voorst is a commit- ing; Jack Vander Bie. .38. 320 "unalterably opposing military
the national convention in Phila1
They
also
went
through
nurserVan Raalte Ave., was referred to tee member.
West 16th St.. $5. no license on conscription in peace-time.''
delphia. They include Joyce Post
j ics and saw the trees in a!l si ages
A general shutdown of cement trailer;Alice Stool, 20. route 2.
The Synod expressed its approvthe street committee.
Plan* are underway in Holland of Holland high, Jacqueline Mar| from the seedling to six years old;
al and support of the United NaA communicationfrom Westein blocks manufacture until OPA $5, stop street.
ru.sse of Christian high and Jack
j learmhg how they are planted and ,'> "''Kflmzcn tennis club in HoiFoundry Co. requestingpermis- price concessions is hinted.
Gertrude Frans, route 4. $5. tions "as the saddle of the world's
I transplanted.
The
group look mov- *,m<* anf* »(MIiate it with the Melt ma of Zeeland. Miss Yurick
Walter Kreuger. manager of the speeding; Matt R. Numikiski.17. hopes for lasting peace," and apsion to build a dust collector which
; mg pictures as thev went along j United States Lawn Tennis assonlso "l11 rpPrpson» the chapter at
would extend seven feet onto city Michigan Builders and Supply Ex- 460 Washington. $5, red light; pealed to President Truman that
Arrangements for the tour were
a training school in Excelsior,
property was referred to the change, said the Saginaw block John Vaupell, 59. 24 West 13th "our nation take the first steps
The
Netherlands
museum
has
! marie by L R Arnold, county agri- '
A'lynn?
interested
in
tennis
! ^,1!:
u'1,,!*.aC’
and
set
the
example
for
the
outstreet committee,the city engin- plant closed Wednesday and that St., $5, stop street; Leona Kolb.
' «'rL.
boy,, men and women are com pa mod by Gretchen Holkeboereer and the city attorney with a plant in Ann Arbor will halt op- Hazelbank.$1. parking: Richard lawing of military conscription.'' received a deluxe edition of tju. I cultural
NetherlandsBible in three richly Two memlxers of the North Ot- , "''Icornc to join. The purpose of ,
ana'
power to act.
erations later this week.
Lemmen, 25, route 4, $10, speed- The Synod also petitioned the
illustrated and ornate volumes. Iau'a Junior Farm bureau. Bill the dub wil’ be to promote inter- . UT ccports were given by
' U. S. government to make a drasOaths of office of Jacob LievHolland manufacturersresumed ing.
and Wilton Bouschcl. will!0>' m tennis here and later to hold I' c'A\n
,Ja,rrTlrnon home nursing, first
ense as a member of the harbor deliverieson a limited scale June
tic cut in the use of grain for th? each of 2i by 16 inches and gilti H-'scb
.
4 ..
niWCfi a n <r\*m r,
__
tournament sanctioned by the aid, nurses aides and production.
j lead a 4-H dairy club. Njpe momI liquor industry. The Synod u.iboard and Peter S. Boter and Wil- 1 after a brief shutdown.
It also was reported that 83 pints
FSLTA.
Three
Pay
Fines
The three volumes, published ri
v'pro enroll* d m the'club at
lis A. Diekema as members of the
I animously
petitioned President
rii” local club when organized of blood were collectedduring the
Marilyn Sulkers. 18. route 6. Truman to abolish the office of 19(H) l>\ Van Holkema and War- ''I'0 bright school Oflicers electappeal board were acceptedand
Pheatant
Eggs
Hatched
presi''an
join FSLTA through the May blood clinic.
filed.
paid fine and costs of $5 in muni- President'sambassador to the enriorfat Amsterdam, contain the pd were. Eugene Robach,
Grand Haven. June 6 (Special
cipal court today on a speeding Vatican as a “violationof the Am- hooks of the Bible in the ransla- 1 dent ; Donna Jean Rasch. vire- Western Tennis a.,.sociaEoriwhich1
Council granted licenses to 42
ion of the States General of 1639 | president Mildred Umlor. socre- is the controlling body for ogapplicants to operate hotels,res- — J. Nyhof Poel. president of the charge. Lcnardt L. Spahn. 26, Oak erican ideal of the separation of
taurants and sell soft drinks. Lic- North Ottawa Rod and Gun club, Bark III., also paid fine and costs Church and State.” It was urged in somewlwil modernized lang- ! '«cy: Bertha ArmoCk, publicilj. ganizeo tennis in Michigan.
Armngen'.-ni.s will be made to!
enses to construct sidewalks were last Friday hatched 408 pheasants nf $5 on a speedingcharge. M. that Myron Taylor be recalled im- uage and spelling. Volume I con- 1 chairman.
tains the books Genesis to
-- — ---ir-stnicimemlrers -especially be*
granted to Dyke and Vande.i out of 500 eggs. On June 3 ho Huff, route 4. paid costs of $1 on a mediately.
g oners
Brink. Peter Dryer, and Peter started another 500 eggs.
volume II the Chronicles to Maj.- ' 5/* Pay Fines
charge of double parking.
ahi. and volume III the
Those interestedin joiningmay
Kalkman. Licenses to operate
New
The following fine* were pai l contact
Grand Haven Man Diet
Testament.
taxicabs and motor busses were
L.
Williams282 East
The text is illustrated with, i in Municipal court Tuesday and Kith St
granted to John H. Steffens and
, Dr. Lester J. Kuyper, professor
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Council Hears Further

After Two-Year Illness
"100 copperplates made from Wednesday-Alvin Pel roelje 21.
John Vander Kolk and licenses to
of Old Testament at Western
operate junk yards to Bernard
drawings
by the most famous con- 278 W. 10th St.. $5, slop street
Grand Havyn, June 6 (Special!
Theological seminary, will address
John
Zoerhof.
66,
176
West
20t!i
Diseases
Listed
Becker and Louis Padnos. A. B.
—Wallace BlakesleeDoddingloii, temporary masters, designed es,v
Ihe 206 members of the senior
St.. $1. parking; John Vander
Bosman was granted a license to
61. died at the home of his broth- pecially for this edition."Among
.
l'aMS of eontagious class of Holland high school at
operate a pool and billiard room
Further protests against objec- odors come from protein deposits er. Mart. 1043 Pennoyer Ave.. at the masters represented are I) 0 H'r nass.nr dp?n|PIR
'I*0*"'* t'!''"* ‘'',y lis,cd in baccalaureate services to be held
and Car ley Amusement Co. was
names from England. Germany, .%3
M",r',,bYreport of City Inspec-j Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in Hone
tionableodors eminating from the dumped there more than two ' 0 a m. today. He had been in
granted a license to operate Hoiill health for the past two years Spam. Russia. France. Italy, Peter Talsma ^8 t^
l
^huU,Prspm« common Memorial chapel. His subject wiU
years
ago
which
probabhly
were
land Center and Colonial theater* Doughnut Corp. plant on West
and seriously ill for six months. Czechoslovakiaand the Nether,M0 sr eed
‘‘‘T',', U "dncsdHy ni8ht- The.se lie "The Sensible Builder."
disturbed when the park departwith the^ usual provision that th«y 14th St. were aired at a meeting
He was born in Grand Haven, lands. Two well known Dutch Ringewold 22 rnut«.‘‘rren mcluded 'bree scarlet fever cases. | The graduates, in caps and
ment removed 5,000 loads of the
are not operated on Sunday.
L
-.a. speed- j'i whooping cough. 19 measles. 21 ! Kowns. will. enter the chapel to
of common council Wednesdav clay. He said the firm has spent Feb. 16, 1885. and lived here most masters have contributed with s
La'ml and accounts totaled night by Alton Van Faasen. 308
of his life. He came hack to Grand drawing, namely Josef Israelsand — ni,,ml,'!and 25 chicken
; tTie processional hymn. "God of*
thousandsof dollars to eliminate
$16,575.20.Other claims were hosOur Fathers,” Warren, with Mrs.
West 13th St., whose letter on the proteins from the effluent, the Haven last October from Green- Alma Tadema.
pital, $9,040.01; library, $434.97W. Curtis .Snow of Hope college
subject appeared in the public process resuiting in making pro- ville. He was a former sales and • The ornation of the text, initials
anfd cemetery. $5,379.45’: opinion column of The Sentinel
service station operator in Ferrys- and titles of chapters are designat the organ. Dr. H. W. Pyle, dirteins a valuable by-product.
board of public works, $56.&54.79.
burg and Muskegon Heights, and ed by the English artist Walker 1
i ector of church relations for Hope
Wednesday.
He said it was reported at a at one time was a railroad work- Crane, who made also Wve ilThe city treasurer reported BPW
and Central colleges, will proVan Faasen said he represented meeting of the board of health er.
collectionsof $35,658.32 and city
lustrationsfor the bonk of Genenounce the invocation and read
a
group
of
outraged
citizens
and
collectionsof $22,621.72.
Monday that large quantities of a
Surviving are bis wife. Blanche; sis. The binding has suffered much
Scripturepassages.
maybe an outraged council could chloridecompound had been pourI H seems one 16-year-oldyouth ir. a 25-mile zone, also running a
two daughters. Mrs. Hazel Pf limit throughoutthe years.
Music will include selectionsby
do somethingto correct the situa- ed into the pit to doordorize and
This precious gift came from living in the rural area prefers to
of Flint, and Mrs. Mildred Hodges
the Holland high school a cantion. He said he was told by Aid. kill bacteria. He mentioned again
stop street at 10 -miles.”
of Smyrna: a sister. Mrs. Blanche Mrs. Charles E. Wood-van Doorn- learn things the hard way.
Pella rlyjir. "O God Our Help in
John Bontekoe. who was not pres- that the firm pays about $80,000 Cleveringa of Grand Haven; inck, of Deventer, the NetherWoldring said he picked up the Ages Past.” Croft-Hollls,and
He appeared in municipal court
ent. that 15 barrels of DDT would in city taxes and employes 150
three brothers. Mark of Grand lands. now residing at Washing- shortly before 10 a.m. Wednesday koungster at Central Ave. and "Hail. Our Redeemer," Rhea, unbe sprayed on the pi,t Friday to persons.
Haven, Charles of Benton Harbor ton, D. C.
to answer a summons "for. exces- .Slate St. after a motorcycle phase der the direction of Miss Trixie
kill fleas. "But when the fleas
Ten Cate said the city has been and David Reginald of Spring
Moore.
sive noise and no tail light" issued of several blocks.
are gone we’ll still have the odor,” more than diligentin doing what Lake; also six grandchildren.
"Onward Christian Soldiers'*
to him .Monday- oncoming some
Lecture No. 2 from Judge Smith
he Jtaid.
The body was removed to the
it can under the law but that the
antics in which he "cut up" while was definitelymore pointed than will be used as recessional.Mrs.
Progress toward a settlement of
“If something isn’t done in two city has no jurisdictionover such Van Zantwick and Aybes funeral
Snow will play "Prelude in D.”
passing the police station several lecture No. l.
the Spring Air strike was reported weeks, we could get 1,000 persons
Schumann, as organ prelude, and
matters unless public health is in- home and funeral services will be
times.
The
youth's
record
dating
from
today as Jbe result of a meeting to register their complaints. Holvolved. He added that the com- Jield from the chapel Saturday at
After reviewing the youthful of- iast October included three speed- "Maestoso” from "Second Organ
Wednesday night between com- land is the cleanest little city I’ve
pany has been very co-operative. 2:30 p.m., with burial in Spring
fender's
record which included ing charges, two racing charges, Sonata," by Mendelssohnat postpany and union representatives ever been in and it smells the
He
said a private injunction might Lake cemetery.
numerous
summons, during the one for improper driving in Kol- lude.
according to A. Bondy Grond- lousiest,” ,he added.
CommenccmenF exercises will
be issued by private citizens..
past
few
montlLs,
Municipal Judge len park, another for letting an
berg, company president,and
Hollanders today were reminded
City Attorney Vernon D. Ten
be held in Hope hapel WednesIn answer to Van . Faasen's Driver is Charged
Raymond
L.
Smith
said
his
operaunlicensed driver operate his car.
Bastian Bnuman, chairman of the Cate said there was merit in Van
of the scrap paper drive Friday
day at 7:30 p.m.
question on why doesn't the city
Grand Haven. June 6 (Special) when city trucks will start their tor's licensewould he cited to the and one for no muffler.
union bargaining committee
Faasen's statements and said he make a dumping grounds out of
secretary
of
state.
The
judge
"I guess I'm just fresh, some—State police today charged Ural rounds of local streets at 9 a.m.
Wednesdav night's proposals himself would l>e one of the 1,000
1he pit in order to fill it in. City A. Wickham. 32, Muskegon, with
will be submittedto the employes to protest since he lives in the
Residents were urged to put made clear that any arrangement times,” the youth told Judge Gideons Convene
laspector Ben Wiersema said that recklessdriving as result of an actheir securely' tied bundles or car- whereby the youth could drive to Smith.
by the bargaining committee at a west end of tow n.
Many local Gideons plan to atthe Doughnut Corp. has been cident on US-16 in Spring Lake tons on curbs, and rural and sub- work would have to oe worked out
The car was taken fo the police tend the four-day Michigan State
meeting Friday at 2 p.m. in the
Then he cited the many meet- draining the water from the low
townshipat midnight Wednesday urban patrons were instructed to with the state police. He gave station and the youth was in- Gideon convention which opens
Royal Neighbor hall.
ings witn the Doughnut Corp. areas and has been filling in the
when the car he was driving went leave their contributionson loce.l the youth permission to dme structed to find his own way this afternoon in Rowe hotel,
Approximately40 employe* which drew in the various boards
areas. He said work was halted off the side of the road into a curbs early.
home.
home, five miles from Holland. Grand Rapids. Ren H. Muller of
walked off their jobs May 23 in and departments of the city, the
because the bulldozer got stuck. woods and tipped over. About
With the distribution of new
Imagine the judge's surprise On all previous offenses the Holland, president of Gideons Ina dispute on wage increases.Em- state stream control commission,
He also said the drainage pipe $500 damage was done to the ca-, telephone books this week, th? when Otficer Dalph Woldring youth was warned each time by ternational,will speak at the Friployes are representedby local the county health department and
leading from the factory to the but Wickham was not injured.He Bell TelephoneCo. suggested that brought the youth into court less
Judge Smith since minors cannot day afternoon session. Election of
3418, International Association of others.
lake had leaks in th$ vicinity of was .attemptingto pass another old books be donated to the scrap than 10 minutes later with a new tie fined or sentenced in municipal
.officersvis scheduled for
Machinists AFU.
He explained again that the the pit v
car when the accident occurred. drive.
charge "speeding 40 miles an hour
#
morning.
j
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Dutch Kraft Nine
Defeats Flying
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1946

Coopersville Girl

Hog Growers Get Warning

Wins County 4-H

Confusion

Club Championship

this spring's pigs will die of chol-

of

7-6

of

era because their owners mistake
thc disease for erysipela*— and
many more will die of erysipelas
because owners think it is cholera.
County Agricultural Agent Leo In
R. Arnold says that both cholera
and erysipelaslook so much alike
Allegan. June 6-R. V. Norman,

Allegan Included

Ted Coffee Fans 16

Grand Haven. June 6 (Special)

i

Reisbig, Coopersville.received the

Hollanders; B. Bates

All-around County championship
award in 4-H club work for Ottawa county accordingto informa-

Hits Four Doubles
Ted Coffee of Grand Rapids
Dutch Kraft fanned 16 Holland

**•<

wf%V
;•

by Harvey Elliott,
county club agent, from A. G.
Kettunen. state 4-H club leader.

\

im

Orchard Census

v|T

that it is difficultto distinguish state agriculturalstatistician, will
between them without a careful be in charge of an enumeration
diagnosis.
of fruit trees in Allegan county
Here are points to be borne in for the U. S. Department of Agrimind:
culture. beginning June 10. He
In case of cholera, the hogs will will be assisted by a representanot cat when aroused; erysipelas tive from the Washington office
hogs will eat.
of the Crop Reportingservice.
Local people will be employed
Cholera-sick hogs are dull; erysipelas hogs have bright, alert as enumerators to contact comeyes that watch everythingthat mercial fruit growers. Informaia going on.
tion will be gathered on numDeath losses start slowly and bers, varieties and age of orIncrease steadilywith cholera; but chards. The survey is to be comin erysipelas outbreaksthe major pleted in three weeks. Extensive
death losses occur immediatelysurveys are planned for commerand then decline.
cial fruit counties throughoutthe
Erysipelas has spread rapidly in United States, and the Allegan
recent years, and is a particular county survey will be one of the
threat at this season, because It first undertaken.
frequently attacks within a few
Charles Wagner, Wayland, a
days or weeks after pigs are born. recently returned war veteran,
At the same time authorities are will supervise local enumerators.
seriously concerned about thc
Informationregarding the enucholera threat.
meration is being mailed to fruit

ill

The award is a short course scholarship authorized by the State
Board of Agriculture. The schol-

•

..

jkgj

i

arship is valued at $23 and may be
applied on the regular four year
course if desired.

1

16ss

against four victoriesand Pitcher Lefty Van WJeren’s first loss
after winning two.
The lefthander had trouble with
his control and B. Bates, GR
right fielder,’ hit four doubles.
Every two-bagger Bates hit accounted for a run in one way or
• another.
In the first inning, when GR
took a 2-0 lead. Bates dotiblcd in
the first run and scored when Bud
Holt doubled.
In the third he put Grand Rapids ahead 3-1 by doubling home

!pi

tion received

\

Flying Dutchmen batters Monday
night in Rivrrview Park as the
Grand Rapids club won. 7-6.
The Paints held the upperhand
most of the game and after Holland tied the score 6-6 in the
eighth they showed championship
form by getting three hits and
the winning run in the ninth.

It was Holland's second

Check

Cholera, Erysipelas

Grand Haven. June 6— Many

Dutchmen,

to

$

Mary received this honor as a
result of her 4-H club activities
during 1945. She was the top scoring member of the county judging

M

team which represented Ottawa
ll

county at the state 4-H show. She
was honored as the outstanding
“Holstein girl" by the Michigan
Holsteln-Fresian association.She
was also a county delegate to state
club week hold at Michigan State
college last June.

Mary completed her seventh
year of dairy club work last year
and was vice-presidentof her club.
This year she is president.Mr.
Elliott also said that Mary has
been active in other projects ns
well as dairy having completed reRED IN GRAND
I marriage Friday night in Calvin
Mrs. Homer Barber .Ji\. was Seminary chapel. Grand Rapids. quirements for three years of vegMiss Marian Muusse before her
(Robinson photo.) etable gardening, one of food preparation and three of sewing.

I

WED

IN’

CHURCH

poach rosebuds.
growers of Allegan county this
Arthur
of thc
Annur Lawson,
Lawson, brother*
nrother'of
the cycl^i^ovcrdueHand fewe?*! n!r* week accordingto A. D. Morley.
formed May 29 at 8 p.m. in groom, was best man. Ushers were were immun
In the fifth he doubled to start
county agricultural agent.
Fourteenth Street Christian Rethe inning and scored the winning
ThU I. ImvIm
formed church by the Rev. Wil- vrCd
a wild pitch and scored on an inLPS’Cr 1)8ms many communities wide open to
1mm Van Peurscm. Miss Hazel Grand Rapids were
master and 1 jt. if jt should strike
,,1?
field out, giving the Paints a 5-3
Mccuscn and Hanford I. Lawson
mistressof ceremonies and the ! sjck call a veterinarian * *
lead.
exchanged marriage vows. Palms,
M.SS« Mary V.nhuiacn, M.v.a Lold
“ #nc*In the ninth he doubled to star,
loins and white gladiolidecorat- Kicmersma and Lucille Bouwman
the ining and scored the winning
ed the church altar.
.....................
were in charge of thc gift room.
run when Third Baseman Ed FoltThe bride is the daughter of Mr.
Fertilizer
ice hit a double into leftfield.
and Mrs. Dan Mccuscn. 126 West held
7;
Holland had nine hits but only
IHih St. and the groom is the son
church. Guests were served by the
(From Friday’sSentinel)
four of them were through, or
Grand Haven. June 6 How Otof Mr. and Mrs. Ivan T. Lawson
Misses 1* ranees Knoll, Carol Sas. Special music at the afternoon tawa county potato growers can
over, the infield.
of Ijamsville,Md.
Gladys Grissen, Betty Bareman, services at thc Reformed church get the most from money spent
The Dutchmen scored in the
•Miss Gertrude Beckman, organOffers
Ann Kooistra and Wllhelmina on Sunday. May 26. was a duet for potato fertilizer is explained
first inning. Wayne De Neff walkist. played traditionalwedding Wittcvecn.
by two young women from the by Leo R. Arnold, county agried, was sacrificed to second and
Guests were present from Zee’- Wyoming Park Christian Reform- cultural agent.
June B came home on Harry De Neff’s
Rodger Lemmon, who “'“t
sang and. Grand Rapids and Maryland.
the tourist-vacationeras the prosingle to center.
ed church.
It must be remembered that
"Hod Gave You to Me" and while
At the reception Mr. Lemmcn
lific source of new wealth and
They ao*ed two in the third.
BeginningSunday. June 2. ser- the potato is a heavy feeder and
Lefty Van Wieren beat out a rollprosperity, William Palmer, man- Pr’ay^1’1' k,wl,• ''Thc Lords sang "I Love You Truly" and vices at thc Reformed church will requires an abundance of quickly
"My Hero/' Piano solos were he held at 9:30 am. Sunday available plant food. Arnold say*
er to the third baseman. He went
agor West Michigan Tourist and The bride, given in marriageby
played by the father and brother
to third and W. De Neff to second
school at 11:00, and the evening High yields are possible only by
Resort a^ociation.urged West her father, wore a gown fashioned of the groom.
when the catcher threw a bunt
senice at 7:30 p.m.
Michigan communities to develop Ul,t1 a white brocaded waist with
a combination of practices such as
Mrs. Lawson was graduated
into centerfield.Don Van Lenic
facilitiesand skills which at- small peplum, key hole neck and
On Friday evening. Mr. and plowing under a^ large growth of
from Holland high school and was Mrs. John Visser entertained Mr. succulent leguminous green-mar.singled them home.
tract tourists,retain their inter- long sleeves pointed at the wrists.
employed by Western Union. Mr. and Mrs. H. Brinks of George- uring crops, the addition of liable
In the eighth Holland got three.
est and make them want to come Her lull skirt of net over taffeta
Lawson was graduated from a
Loren Wenzel and H. Do Neff
back and bring their friends.
ended in a long train. A beaded Maryland high school and Is em- town and Mr. and Mrs. G. Visser manure, and the liberal applicasingled. Juke Van Huis sent them
of Hudsonville.
tion of properly balanced com"Wherever it goes, this tourist crown hold her fingertip veil in
ployed at the Ft. Sheridan separahome with a double past firs',
Mr. and Mrs. John Cotta of mercial fertilizer.
dollar promotes prosperity in all place and she carried a whi'e tion center.
base. Van Huis went to third on
Arnold cites MichiganState colGrand Rapids were Saturdayvisitlocal businesses,regardless of size Bible topped with gardenias.
The couple left on a weddinj
.a wild pitch and scored when Harand whether or not directlyservMiss Rose Mccuscn. sister of trip to Niagara Falls and Mary- ors at thc home of their parents. lege experiencesreported by E.
old Van Wieren hit a high bouncer
ing tourists This dollar adds vast- the bride. Was maid of honor and land. For traveling she wore a Mr. and Mrs. W. Berghorst. They D. Longnecker, of the department
.to the first baseman.
of soil iclence.
ly to the local income, which is wore a peach net gown with round light blue gabardine suit with also called at the home of Mr.
Mike Skaalen relieved Van
The best positionfor placing the
and
Mrs.
F.
Berghorst.
Mim Esther
Miss Ethel Tubergen
neckline
edged
with
pleated
ruffle
quickly distributed through local
black and white accessories,and
Wieren in the ninth.
Mrs. J. C. Huizinga and family fertilizer, according to LongneckTWINS
.Esther to Gerald Hamstra, son of channels to tradesman, profes- three-quarter length sleeves also a gardeniacorsage.
AB R H
er. is in bands two inches from
()j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tubergen,1^™- Poka Hamstra. route 2. and sional people; employees at all edged with a ruffle,shirredwaist
They will be at home in Grand had as their guests Thursday eve- either side of the seed piece and
W. De Neff. 3b ................3
and full skirt. She carried a bou- Rapids after June 15
ning. May 23. Mrs. Kate 'Huizlevels
and
to
municipal,
county
0 route 2. announce the engagement
E']10!
Kruithof.312
Van Lente, ss ........... 4
quet of white carnations and
inga and Dorothy of Wyoming slightly below the seed level. PlacPcnna-Sas Photo)
‘Wenzel, c
...........
4
1 Of their
Halic-htnrv M..J ^
St. NO Wedding plaitS and state tax collectingagencies."
park. Mrs. H. Huizinga of Kala- ing the fertilizer so that part of
them two
twi,. daughters. Mm have been announced.
Palmer declaredin a talk given
H. De Neff. 2b ...............
.... 3
mazoo and other relatives from it contacts the seed tends to reTuesday
at Muskegon, preliminVande Water, rf ................3
sult in a poor stand. Broadcut
0i
Cambridge, O.
•'igiit days
rn route to Camp ary to the prosperity clinic sponMr. and Mrs. A. Driesinga ac- applications are also less effective.
H^vurwtoMi, cf "Z: J l ]
Stoneman, Cali!. Fi'om there h? sored by the Tourist and Resort
companied Mr. and Mrs. H. KlingVan Oort, lb
committee, of the Muskegon
er to Grand Rapids on Sunday.
(From Wednesday'sSentinel) " ill •''ail for
C. Van Wieren, p
Chamber of
of Commerce,
coMrs. Arthur Tazelaar of Maca- 1 Ci,am.ber
Commerce.
May 26. where they visited the
Miss Muriel Gillespie and Mr.
Skaalen, p ............
anu *'ir.1 jaw a park underwent an enter- op<,raflion
'he West Michilatter* son. Morris Gene, at the
Smallpox, diphtheria and whoopDr. Barrett pointed out that ex- Blodgett home.
Rev. de
to
and Mrs \V ilham Gramcsot Bow l-i Koncy appendectomy Wednesday Kan Touml and P‘c-sort assoc, aing cough are serious diseases of
• Totals ................
tion. Business people and resort
Mr. and Mrs. H. Avink and chilinfants and childhood and parents posure may occur at any time and
Grand Rapids
operators from .urroundin*conn- 1 arc aa-somms a Srave r k 7,hey non-immunized children are likely dren of Georgetown spent Friday
H. De Zwaan, ss
t;«. mdudm* ion, a. Kent. Macon. ! fa,l ,0 have their
ihcir children
children immun- to contractthese diseases. Diph- evening. May 26. with Mr. and
B. De Zwaan, lb
Muskegon, Newaygo. Oceana and ized. said Dr C D Barrett- of
Mrs. F. Berghorst.
Bates, rf ........................
theria and smallpox can lie preOttawa countiesattended.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hirdes • and
Grand
Haven.
Ottawa
County
Foltice. 3b ..............4
vented. Most children can be proThe Rev. Marion de Velder,
health
officer, as resultsof find- tected against whooping cough, Carol accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Holt, 2b ......................... 3
] Koeycr family.
president of Holland Rotary club,
s,sned up'Io^™
H<i
LICENSES
ings in the recent pre-school clin- and even if not prevented, thc vac- E. Schrotenboer and Mr. and Mrs.
Green. If ............................4
left here Sunday afternoon for
Cadet nurses Mary Jane ThurA. Schrotenboer to Athens on SatMr- and Mrs. John De Koster.
ics held here were tabulated.
Lepzinski, cf .................... 4
Donald
John
Fett,
24.
and
Pa
cine usually makes this disease
Atlantic City, N.J., to attend the
1 ; ber and Jacqueline R Wallace arurday. May 23. where they visitaeeompankdhv ricia
March, c .......................... 3
both of
0 | rived home
Tie June 2
2 for i tii Hav 1 132 West 1th iit..
. ...... —
ntia Ruth
num Lanridge.
Lannage. 18.
18 txitli
^ "a‘s lound '*la' onl>’ a!>out 30 less severe. There is no danger
Rotary International convention
ed
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Cheyne
Coffee, p .............
. , 4
2 i vacation before leaving for Detfoit
a* delegate of the local club. Mrs.
Visschl'r lo,of Grand Haven: Manus Van Be ,- P"- «nl of the children were pro- involved in any of these immuniz- and family.
avauuii utiure leaving lor uetrovt Muskegon. le|t this r.,orninz
kenng. 47. route 1, Grand Haven. U“cUd a'-'’ain-tsmallpox.50 per ing procedures, he said.
de Velder accompaniedhim.
Miss
Grace
Driesinga who will
and Helen Van Weelden.
a&amst diphtheria,and 69 per
Parents are urged to see their
After the conventionthey will
Runs Vattcd iii Ba
h 7 11
K^rh^pRaT'rhrgirki Lxs TngcL'’ ai.rlh rClal,V<*‘n Grand Haven. William Sloothaak cent received whooping cough vac- family doctors for immunization be a June bride was feted with a
visit in Freehold. N.J., Churchcine.
miscellaneous shower at the home
25, and Henrietta Bobcldvk. 19
of their children against those disville. Pa., New Brunswick, N.J.,
‘It is within our power to era- eases If unable to do so. they of her sister, Mrs. H. Klinger on
H. De ^Nef ,V Va n^ Len te H^Van
" 1
l)oth of Holland; John H. Rohliert
New York City, Schenectady,and
Wieren. L Errors- Bate . Marc'i ' on?r am
a^ndauKh,<,rs , Park, that their son. Henry, who 22. Ann Arbor, and Esther Loi> dicate diphtheria and smallpox may contact the health depart- Tuesday evening. May 21. Guests Niagara Fall*. N.Y., returning to
included
members
of
the
Girls
from this community through ment for further information.
L Two- base hits-Bates.4 Holt
Mr and Irs E 7/ wJ.'i?, US •stat,oneda'
Sac- Scholten. 23. Holland; John L
Holland June 14.
Coffee, FolUce, Van Huis. 1. Sac- 64 Easi ''JndV
U a,lacc- ! ramento. Calif, with the Army a,r Hall. 21. Coopersville,and Vivian ™mup:t’tc ‘mmunization,"ho said. Booster doses of diphtheria,toxiod Society of the Christian Reformed
Between 18 and 20 thousand
church.
U hy r,sk >our child io these dis- and whooping cough vaccine are
‘
Mrt
corfis. has been named a member Metzler 22,
person*
expected to attend the
The local school and the Eag'e
^ De Neff. Left on bases-Grand na'rk wdl 1^
Jf n‘son j
1^' band and was aUo The following marriage licenses
they can ^ so casiIy advised for all children entering school have closed for the sum- 3(th annual convention in the
Rapids, 9; Holland. 8. Hits-Van
were issued Tuesday:
| P1 evented.
school.
^ lllc pL^^feeGran0dri^l Pr0m0led 10 Pri'a" (l»'
mer. Picnics were held on Friday famou* convention hall which poiWieren. 11 in 8 2/3; Coffee. 9 in
Lester
William
Van
Ry.
24.
w*se* the largest pipe organ in
Erutha
Rebekah
lodge.
Friday
at
.
and Tuesday respectively.
9; Skaalen, 1 in 1/3. Walk*-- Van
Eleanor ;Junc Oonk. 21. both ol
i
tor
a
jKjtiuik
luncheon
Couple
from
California
Mrs. P. Knoper entertained a he world. Prominent speaker*
Wieren. 3 in 8 2/3; Coffee. 2 in
Holland: Benjamin Jay Westerhol.
group of her sister from Grand- h*ted on the program are Harold
9. Winning pitcherlcoffec'Los',n; askcd ,0 ‘>'mg their Q’Wen Fnrpwpll Pnrtv
22. Holland, and Marilyn Ruth
ville and Grand Rapids on Thurs- Er Stassen, former governor of
ing pitcher— Van Wieren. Um- ov'n sandW|C,1cs s’Jgar. and a dish
‘
Sulkers. 18, route 6. Holland.
Minnesota,Clinton P. Anderson.
day.
for the
.
pires— Wierda, Moes.
Theodore G. Snyder. 28, and
t.S secretary of agriculture,and
Ensign
Harry
Steffens
J,
son
H
A
aT,vH
par,y
was
«1Vf*n
SupMr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Marlink
recenfScore by innings:
Clarissa Bernice Koetje. 19. both
of Mr. and M*r,. Harry Steffens,I Mrs^john*1 '*
°f M' and
y
entertained Mr. and Mrs. J. Dr. Walter H. Judd. U.S. congressof Holland; Roger Nienhuu'. ^!2. _ Fennvillr. June 6 (Special)
more year music, Theda Langley. Talsma and children and Mr. and man from Minnesota and authoriLi?co1"
000 030—6 hj5 homf a(lw
,T|caM.d t0 j A*e «HI for Mr. and Mr.-. U.C and Gladys Bareman. 19. both of Leading the 23 Fennville high Frances Compton and Betty Hoyt,
Mrs. R. Crawford and children ty on China. Pageant*, music by
famou* artists, and other distininactive dut^ in the naval reserve ,
k‘\ h° f! 'hl* mornin8 route 2. Holland; Gerald Van school seniors of 1946 who will junior year music and senior from Sault Stc. Marie.
Woerkom. 29. Grand Haven and graduate June 7 arc Ethel Drucc year. "View 6f thc Teachers," DeShower Is Arranged
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elzinga of guished speakers are also listed
at Great Lakes, lie entered the
'T;1' ,,nhLomp,on/ Calil
Clara J. Workman. 26. route 5. as valedictorian and Lucille lores Thomas, reader; class
North Holland are announcing the ii program features.
service in July, a943. and parlici- re'
Y r '1'/ “,ccl“ K'.,h Muskegon;
For Miss Vander Tank
Stanley Hulst, 21 and Wightman salutatonan.Also on prophecy, Dorothy Creason. D. P.
birth of a daughter horn May 27.
paled in -nanv landings n the
hc!'rMaiv Kroezc ,"cnd-'!
accompanied them Edna Hofmeyer, 23. both of Hoi- ’he honor roll which is composed Walton is senior class advisor.
Thc Elzinga’s are former local
Miss^ Thelma Vander Tuuk Philipomes and B<irnco
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Cook of to Californiawhere she will spend land; Cornelius Vanden Hcuu 1. °f 'be upper 25 per rent of the Thc baccalaureateservice was residents.
whose marriage to Henry Steen23. and Arloa June Bos, 16.
arr Harriet Ash. Dorothy bold Sunday at 8 p.m. in (he
Mr. and Mrs. H. Masselinkatwyk will be an even, 0/ June 4. Vtrjtnij park plan ,0 return -o . Jull
(From Friday’* Sentinel)
of Zeeland; Evart H. D<> Neff. 30, Barnes, Betsy .Poll and Delores
Methodist church with thc Rev. tended a special men's service at
was honored at a bridal shower I ^ol,and lhc la"er part of June. Attendin'' were Mr ard Mrs and Lois Andersen. 28, both of Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bold and
O. W. Carr preaching on "Hidden the Beavcrdam Christian Reform
TueKiay night, .May 28. by Mrs./™1 «* *'" ™a-t where they George SteggenUi Mr and m"’
Reuben Bohl spent Sunday in DeMiss Drucc attended Peach Bolt
Reinforcements."Ariinc Hibbard ed church Friday evening,May catur with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Jennie Vander Tuuk and Mrs. Al- ( have bccn smcc January. Mr. Harold Barkol Mr and Mrs *1 til
Jack Erwin Stroop. 22. and and Loomis schools each four played the processional.Aliceand 24.
bert Vanda- Tuuk. mo, her .«! Oxik. recently elected
Mr^’and"?.^
Vereeke.
Kathleen M. Kuiper. 22. both ol years, and Fennville high four Doris Lutz sang a duet and the
Glen Zylstra. Carl Rietman.
•ilter-m-law of the bride elect. jdt‘nt 01 ,llP Northern Wood Pro- Bake! Mr a-'d Mr^ 11 r sie
Twenty-two women of the Reheld at the latter* home 83 West ducts Co. of th* city, us at
,l* V’ *S,C* Holland; Jacob Oostcrbaan, Jr years. She was born at Boar Lake choir sang "Great Is Thy Love," Gordon Rietman, Leona Hirdes,
'‘ns. Mr and Mis. John liomvformed church attendedthe mis22.
and
Evelyn
Wagenveld.
21
the
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Bohm.
Ruth Haazevoort and Minnie sionary meeting at South Bleu^fh
ent establishinga red wood manuman. Mr. and Mrs. Barkcl Miss
Games were plaved with I fac|unnK Pla,'< for tlie company Krocze and Mr. and Mrs. Fair- George J. Tubergen. Jr.. 23. and Mrs. Ray Druce, who live on a At commencementexercises on Scharphorn are the eighth grad- don church list Thunday. Mr..
Anna Elizabeth Dryer. 22. all of farm in Ganges township, Fenn- Friday at 8 p.m, in the school ers who received diplomas from
pnzea given to Mrs. Bernard Hel- at Willits. Calif.
bank.-.
B. Hakken of Arabia was the
routc 3, Holland;Cornelius
route 2. She expects to take auditorium, the program will fea- the Corwin school.
rous, Mrs. Albert Helm us and
Miss Mane Beatrice Van Huis
guest speaker.
kcr.
62.
Holand
and
Alice
Van
a
-secretarial
course
at
Michigan
Misses Rena Meyers. Delia Vander of Holland, .who will In' graduatture "Pomp and Circumstance" Mr. and Mrs. S. Snoeink and
I"ne Kn*P I'd the ChrietHoven, 47. Zeeland; Paul A. Peel, College of Education.
Ploeg, and the guest of honor. A ed from Western Michigan col- Pioneer School Plans
Elgar by the high school orches- children of Wyoming Park were
F;ndfavor
: m'e,lnR Sund.y
27.
Saugatuck
and
Teresa
E
CovMiss
Wightman
attended
Chase
two course lunch was served.
lege in June, was awarded magna Reunion lime 12
tra. invocation by Rev. Carr; trio, Tuesday evening visitors at the
dUcuuIng the topic, "Our
ington. 20. Holland; Howard Primary school and has been at "At Evening Time," Wilson, by home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ter
Attending the event were the cum laude honors Tuesday at the neumon June
cnurch and American Life"
_ Convocation
____ ___
-j-,
.
Rerends. ^o.
23. 0(111
Spring
Mg uaivc.
Lake, ana
and! Fcnnvillc n*#*'
n:«h iuui
four jt
years. She is Betty Helen Hoyt. Theda Langley Horst.
Mesdames ______
Bernard Hclmus, Al- ninth annual Honors
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Slag and
bert Helrnus, Simon Heimus,’ Ca.s- be campus^ theater. " ...... ..... boon
"at
1 Bc,,,y L°1 SyUsma; ,7- roi|fc 1"ho daURh,er of Mr. and Mrs.
and Frances Compton; "Rondo On Thursday, May 23, several
Chester
B.
Wightman
and
lives
on
local
women
attended
a
missionNunica;
Zenaa
Gra.s.
28,
Zeeland.'
•y Luidema, William Habors,
Capriccioso,’’ Mendelssohn,by
li | p m' A11 fornif'rPuPil8 of tho and Shirley Wiersema. 18. Hol- a farm in Saugatucktownship,
James Vanden Bosch, Minnie Ny- and0\i™ lV\i
Barbara Scarlett; address, ^The ary meeting at South Blendon
land; John Prince. 21. roule 3. Fennville route 1. She w-ill lake Best Is Yet to Be." by the I*v. al which Mrs. B. Hakken from hri! , »W'n were visitor* at thc
kamp, and the Misses Rena
a^uimiance*0 CoTec u"!l Hudsonville. and Phyllis Van Om- ! 'be home making curriculumat
Arabia was the speaker.
Bowman on Sat*
Meyers. Delia Vander Ploeg, and rank of cant a in00
Henry Bast of Bethany Reformed
The Rev. and Mrs. J. I. Eernlsfuest of honor.
men. 18, Zeeland; Henry Stecn- IWestcrn Michigan college.
church. Grand Rapids; "Song of
school held Iti
. - ...................... Albert Grcgerscn thc 25th
sc and son of Grand Rapids callBoer is stationed in Tokyo where 0:30 p.m. The games and snorts wykl 23- ,'ou,c Hudsonville, and
he i. rnnn^.GW ..... . .4 -----'P™* Thclma Janc Van der Tuuk' ,3 memmber of the class, is in ser- Songs," vocal solo by Beverly ed on the Rev. and Mrs. H. Zyl- in en H.°J 'Chd01 on Frids>' "“h
Sahfcrd; presentationof honor
Cemetery Ritei Held
'*Cn p,anned ^ 6:30 *o 7:30
The H,d J P'cmc “ Smil* grove.
vice at Sol fridge field. He was students by D, P, Walton; "Rockin
““^r school ,i,o ended It,
May 28 d BrUCC Tueiday eveninE
Hifij o
V
anny tp m- A Pr°Sram °f readings and Holland; Norman I. Engleright.
drafted
at
(he
close
of
his
junior
24,
Muskegon,
and
Gwendolyn
J.
I mir.f nu- S'™11 son. now mi musical numbers, both vocal and
For Heckluder Babe
in de Win',’’ Niedlinger, by an
jrrm ?n FrJday with a picnic for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
Vander
Moleit
BroiteU. 24. Grand Haven; Jason year. Ho completed- his senior octet; presentation of diplomas by
n i
xpcc t0 J°in him instrumental, will follow,
the school
Burial rites fSr five-day-old m Japan in laic
Potroeijc. IK and Wilma Bruur- year with credits earned during Supt. GHnn K. Kelly; benedic- of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Schr0€d". student
(From Saturday's
I r
I i
i. Meeuwsen and children of
James Hacklander. jr„ were hold
sema, 19. both of route 4. Holland- his war service,and has re- tion by R?v. Carr.
was a week-end
bouth Blendon were Tuesday *ve- ?.
Saturday afternoon’ in Pilgrim day^mght™ K’ H°Ven8a l^1 KriOC/lOOf to
Milton J. Fletcher, 23. route 2, enlisted.
ning
visitors
at
the
home
of
Mr.
Home cemetery with Rev.
v«
the *mily °' Alb«r'
Holland, and Viola Brcault, 21,
Commencementevents . began TWO DIVORCES AWARDED
B
Havt Homecoming
“i/J1”- HVander Molen.
Kruithof officiating. The child was
Holland; Harry Dell Lowing. 62. Friday, May' 24. with the ’.juniorlough at his. home. 241 West 21st
Grand Haven, June 6 (Special)
Ed Elzinga telephoned his
born May 27 In Holland hospital
route 1; Jenison. and Emily Cham- senior prom, the 25 seniors as
parents on Friday telliog of his jneny' vleftori'onSundAyfeodbe!
and died Saturday morning. Surberlin Johnson,43, South Miami, guests of the 34 juniors.Also en- —Loyd Rusler of Coopersville was
safe arrival in New York city. ary on^M601? weddin* innlveraging are the parents, Mr. and
Fla.
tertained were members of the awarded a divorce from Rosetta
i
jry on Monday, they held opei
Mr*. James Hacklander.route
John
Bazany
.24. route 2. Grand schoool board and faculty and Ruster in circuit court Monday afl* t0 8° t0 *ea again on
members
of
the
West*
friendi!°
5
Haven, and Maxine Taylor, 19. their wives and husbands.
ternoon. Custody of the minor
ern Michigan College choir who
12:30 p.m. followed by
Texas
cities
Grand
Haven.
Hilbert
‘
Vanden
On Wednesday afternoon, May child was given to the mother.
lexas cities are encouragingwill ling in the annual snrinr rn,;
P T ' I0,J0WCd ,,y a P^oBowman apent
Of all the tribes In Africa who
viciorygardens by reducing water ccri to he given June 9 in d, . 7ani ‘*l?d sP°r,s for , the young- Bosch 23. route 3. Holland,and 29, a class day program was Jean Alice Brown of Grand Haven
came into conflictwith the white £ie,dty to Holland with her sisrates and allowing extra gallonagt? campus theater under the
Tr AI1. ormpr PuPils- 'Webers Rerdina Ten Harmsel 23. Zeeland. given. Included were a skit featur- was awarded a decree Monday af- men, both Boers and British,the
enMM,r'.A!’tS1fg’ Two other
ing a piano solo by Betty Helen ternoon from Carl Kite Brown of
durm* the .aamtr month.. tion of
cir,c hoad 3 ""fTTd* l‘7'lnVi,cd.i UPPtogi and Mrs. LubZulus and the Matabele were the
thn a _____
.
nraa 01 ‘s» located in Jamestown township.
wi.
alao spent the day there.
Longest
railway
tunnel
in
thc
Hoyt,
class
poem
by
Anna
Ramp,
,-the department of music at the
California. Mrs. Brown was given moat dangerous and savage.
Brttiak Dutch and French pos,
western hemisphereis the Cascade magical tricks by Richard Jor- custody of the minor child.
Illiterates in the army are tunnel In the Cascade mountains
The lifetime
In South America have a
gensen, solo hj' Dorothy Creason,
Pfc. Elmer William Oudemolen.
The pneumatic tire principle
taught to read, write and work in Chelan and King counties,population of about
and senior class history read by
Andy Pafko hit .356 in 1943 was patented in England in 1843
persons,
melon left
in an Washington.It has a total length Joan Pritchard; freshmen .year with the Los Angeles Angels of
and twx> years later, in 1847, it
moicn, lelt Friday after spending | average oM44 hours of clawwork. of 7.79 mile*.
female*, is twice u long as that of
music, Betty Helen Hoyt, sopho- the Pacific Coast league. waa patentedin the U. S.
f
th* average Mexican.
Bud De Zwaan.
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Annual

HHS Athletes

Hope Baseball

Award Honors

Recognized at

Team Smothers

Holland High Assembly

at

Highlighting the annual honor structor, awarded

Honor Assembly

Aquinas Cobege

'

Football, Efasketball,

Get Fourteen Hits

Spring Sports Letters

To Beat Grand Rapids

Given to Players

Club in

Some 600 Holland high school
students remained overtime at
chapel exercises Tuesday marning
in the high school auditoriumto
honor athletesof the 1945-46 sea-

Three runs in the first inning
five, in the second got the
Tulips off to a big lead and Clare
Van Llere coasted .n allowing
Aquinas three hits.
Third Baseman Ernie Meeusen
tripled arid Shortstop Don Mulder doubled to pace Hope's second

received certificatesfor H's from
their respective coaches.
Top honors of the assembly were
heaped on the baskettball squad
which won the state class A title
as Lansing in March.
According to Basketball Coach
Malcolm Mackay. six boys are
letter-dinnersin three sports during the past school year. They are
George Botsis, Bud Vande Wege,
Bob Van Dyke. Bill Hinga, Jack
Van Dorple and Leo Vander Kuy. I
George Botsis was a three let-

Dick Doran, who had twirled a
shutout against Hope in a game
in Holland earlier this season Was
the losing pitcher.

Hope
Van Doren. 2b
Meeusen, 3b
Bennett.

EXCHANGE VOWS

j

2
..... 4
3
. 4
5

..........

1

1

2

2

;)

2

2

1

1

4

1

3

3

0

Van

4

1

4

1

Totals
33
Aquina*
AB
Kowalzyk. 3b
4
Lazley. If
.... 2
Doran, p ........
3
Rymar. ss .........
Troy, 2b ......
..... 2
Duhridge.
......... ..... 3
McKnight, cf
.... 3

11

.

Roger Schepers

II

2

French, rf
Danhof, lb
Liere. p
Cornell, c

Mss Betty Jean Hurlbut
to

If

Martindale, cf

Botsis played end in football
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Schepers formber Betty Jane Hurlbu*.
last fall, was a substitute basketdaughterof Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
ball center and a hurdler with the exchanged marriage vows SaturR. Hurlbut, 242 Pine Ave. (Holtrack team.
day at 10 a.m. in Trinity Reform- land Craftsmen Photo.)
Bud Vande Wege played halfback in football, was an all-state
basketballstar and racked up
57 J points for Coach Mackay’s
track team this spring in the high
jump and pole vault.
Bob Van Dyke was regular football center, outstandingbasketball center and a high jumper in
track He also niaec.t
Miss Rp|'y Jane Hurlbut and
meets in the shot-nut
Roger John Schepers exchanged Na,)0r and Sherrill Visscher and
m<BiH Hinga Was a^fclofbanouart-': marr‘a?° vows at JO a m. Satm- S’ Ann Veldman and Mary Ann
erback a cu ird with the m-He day in Trinity Reformed church. hsnoo,huiZPn- ',oan Houtman. \ e;-erback, a gua.d with the state Pa|mSi fprns and cande!al)raform. naA'anden Berg and Carol Plakke

Wed

............

Mulder, ss

mm

!

athletic season also.

AR K
............

c

K

1

»
•)

1

1

II

1

1

1

0

0

(!

0
0
0
0

1

9
0

fore* try

in

!

Ridder, Shirley Bedell, Gail Scholastic magazine.
Attendance awards will he given
Van Zyl. Boh Van Eenenaam, and
to
Maxine Cook and Joy Wolbert
Lois Mitchell. Muss Clara Recwho were not absent or tardy for
verts made the presentation.
Hogor pins for the highest eight semester* and to Robert
scholastic records were. presented Becksfort who has not been absent

De

inning five-run rally.

i

in

— Hope

and

Nearly 100 boys who earned
letters in football, basketball,
baseball, track, tennis and golf

1944-45

;6

college banged out 15 hits and got
11 runs to defeat Acquinai college of Grand Rapids. 11-3, here
Monday afternoon.

son.

ter-winner during the

Game There

Grand Rapids. June

the

honors for 1945-46 to Herbtrt
Holland high school were the an- Aaldei ink, Bob Albers. Carl AaJcnouncements of service and schol- ker, Jimmie Bakker, Donald Ber*
arship awards. Mayor Max Frego kompas, Gene Beukema, Junior
presided and Clerk Lous Mitchell Bussies, Minard De Vries, John
led in devotions following the pre- Du Mez, Paul Esaenburg and
Clyde Kehrwecker.
sentation of colors.
Robert Becksfort and Prudence Also Glenn Kraal, John Junen,
Haskin were announced for the Dick Nieusma, Roger Prins, Richcoveted service honor— the en- ard Ruch, Dale Schurman, Jack
graving of their names on the Schurman, Robert Stone, Clayton
NicodemiusBosch service trophy. Ter Haar, Richard Tjalma, diarSendee pins were awarded to ies Van Duren. Bob Van Liere.
Becksfort, George Zuidema. Miss Carl Van Wyk. Keith Wallace and
Haskin. Max Frego. Maurice Warren Wollers.
Huldah Bequette and Paul RobSchepers.Rudolph Bilek, Lester
bert
were announced winner* of
Klaasen,Barbara Eilander,George
Botsis. Donald Van Ry. Arelene an art contest sponsoredby the

assembly Tuesday morning

j

to Henrietta Veltman. Maxine
Cook. Maurice Schepers, Lois Timmer. Agnes Atwood, and Barbara
Modders. Also awarded scholarship pins were George Zuidema.
Eleanor Vsn Dahm, Carole Elston,
Roheii Becksfort, Barbara Eilanricr, Dorothy Van Ark and Phyllis
Var.der Haar. Principal J. J. Ricmer.sma made the awards.
The senior class of 1911 English
trophy
award for the best work
WEI) IN CHI RCH CEREMONY marriage in Third Reformed
four years in English went to
church
May
31
She
and
her husMrs Roy E. Berry was Miss
Sally Brower. The Baush and
band will reside in Atlanta. Gu.
Lomh Science medal for the best
• Photo by Du Saar’s I.

part in the battle of the Bulge.
The Rev. and Mrs. Raymond
Schaap of Vriesland attended genera I synod at Buck Hill Falls,

Fennville

Miss Leona

McCormick.

.

Athletic Sisters receiving recognition were Shirley Nitnhuii,
Barbara Eilander pat Jandron,

Janice Parker, Carole Elston,
Joan Cart land. Glenna Mill*, Virginia Dekker.
Listing of the junior honor roll
•class of 1947 », includedthc name*
of Joyce Brunsell, 3.97; Donna

work in three years of science, Dykstra, 3 87; Luella Knoll, 3.85;
was awarded to Maurice Schepers. Joyce Post. 3.70; Kathryn SimpOther special prizes and awards son, 3.67; Earl Huyser. 3.52; Mar...... .
will
he announced at Commence- vin Ver Schure. 3.51; Eleanor
mont exercises
Kilian. 3.43; Dorothy Ver Strata,
CM'
Peter Veltman. journalism in- 3.41; Mary Bell, 3.39; June Reidstructor, presented Quill and Scroll sma. 3.39; Barbara Ten Cate,
awards for outstandingwork in 3 38; Sally Schner, 3.35; Ken Et«

Pa.

(From Saturday's Sentinel)
La Verne Root, son of Mr. and

()

or tardy for six semesters.
Cheer leaders recognized were
Norman Bredeweg. Elmer Lindsay. Delores Vissehers, Betty
Kirkwood. Elaine Zeerip, Donna

e

Millard, student
Rittfrosdorf.rf ......
t
3 1
Mrs. Everett Root, will take the nurse at Henry Ford hospital. DeMcDonald,
......
3 0 0
troit. is visitingher parents, Mr.
airplane ride he won in a planejournalism to Betty Kirkwood.Ar- terbeek.3.27; Marijane Borr, 3.23;
and Mrs. Alvie Millard.S. CentenTotals
.... 26
3
3 naming contest, Saturday at 9
lene De Ridder, Max Frego, Bob Joyce Brandt, 3.21; Ph.uip Luth,
nial St.
3.21; Donna Boeve, 3.19.
Sfqre by innings:
a.m. He and his mother will go •/)
Miss Lorraine Lahuis, student \Hn Rpn(M?aarT1> Wieikamp,
Also Barbara Kolenbrander,
Pat
Jandron,
Joyce
Piersma,
nurse at Butterworth hospital is
Yacht gave a violin solo and Rob- ( Grand Rapids
3.18; Roger De Weerd.,3.18; Ethel
003 000 0—3 night to tie on hand for the trip.
Norma
Pelon
and
Shirley
Bedell.
Dorple playen quart
spending a three weeks vacation
H. D.
Prt Greenwood a French
__
______
—
Hollo Higgins. Jr., left Monday at the home of her parents, Mr.
erback in football, played outScholarships,most of which had Cole, 3.12; Joanne Van Kolken,
The
bride
is the daughter of
'!
•
1 for Percy Jones hospital where
standing basketball at guard* in
been announced previously,were: 3 09; Jack Barerue, 3.07; June
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
Lahuis,
\V.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Hurlbut.! S°ngs were sung by the first ' «/|t«Az)|*.Aff|ffoop
he will submit to an operation on Majn st
Holland high's state championship
Hope organ scholarship,Prudence Witteveen. 3:05; Howard Meyer,
242
Pine Ave.. and the groom is and seiond grades, the third
his foot, the result of wounds he
quest and is a baseball catcher.
Haskin; Hope college, Henrietta 3.04; Parke De Weese. 3.01; GretLeo Vander Kuy played end in
; received during service in Africa, i
..
n
Veltman;U of M.. Maurice Schep- chen Holkeboer, 3.01; Ronald
,he son of Mr' and
Stuart and Roger Webb and IxUiperS t PPIlly KeuniOn
ers and George Zuidema; Michi- Lamb, 3.01; CharlotteDe Vret,
scorer dufing"the season ."lie «as
• P»ln“- ferns' b“k'" ^ *lad‘' ' their11 silleri'MreTosemVry Hutgan College of Mining and Tech- 3.00.
oli and peonies and seven-branch 1 chins, were in Chicago last
North Holland
nology, Donald Van Ry; Western
uppfr ,hro? candelabra decorated the altar u! m attend funeral services for
, , Michigan, Maxine Cook and Mary
Boys ^ who receivedbasketball lvvho SanR "Bocausp" and
Miss Jennie Kajsten Is piano in- Calvin Seminary chapel in Grand their grand father. Frederick ;
‘ h annual reunion of the Ellen Pas; Central Michigan, Les- Simple Ceremony Unites
fni, ?, ?•
vbal I Lord's
structor and Rutli HoffmastervoRapids for the impressive wedding Webb, nearly 90. Mrs. Webb an.! , , f Qt
nrs„heU1 ' h.u,rs‘ ter Klaasen.
Local Girl, Serviceman
Thc 1,,idp-8ivpn 'n marriage by ’ (’aI instructor. Berl Brandt of Hoi- of Miss Marian Muusse and Horn. t ihese three grandchildren are the 1
,l"‘ hom<‘ of Mr and Mrs
Van Dorplp. Vander \Vege, Hinga. j her fathcr. vtas attractive in a land »>aa ^eh instructor of inType
and
shorthand awards
Peter
Ku.pors
in
North
Holland.
A simple ceremony performed
Botsis, Ken Bauman. Austin Cham- vvhilc slrcel
th dress of im. i sirumental music at the school for Barber. Jr., Friday at 8 p.m. Thc only survivors.
were presentedby Miss Linnea
Rev. Grit ter- performed the dou- Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Leslie be- Dinner was served and a short
last Monday night in the pariontierlain,Ken van Fatenhove,
.
i ic
Nelson, commercial ' instructor.
ported Swiss linen trimmed with
-VPars- du*ius Rontekoe is suptile ring
came the parents of a sixth son business meeting was held A proage of First Christian Reformed
Van Dort, Bf(b Becksfort.Ken handmade
„„nnmnnn Maderia. She wore a
a erin,pnd(,ntType
awards went to Maxine
gram
included
several
recitations,
The bride is the daughter of |>orn at their home Sunday. June
church, Zeeland,united in marEtterheek and Bruce McAllister.
hat of white tulle fashioned,in 'a
dialogues and musical selections Cook, Marilyn Bussies, Joyce riage Miss Wilma Bruunema,
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Muusse. 26. They have no girls.
Manager H’s go to Marvin Vrer heart shape about the fare with
Piersma, Donna De Jonge (2),
by various families.
Shower
Is
Given
lor
1150
Dunham
St..
S.
E.,
Grand
Mrs.
Crystal
Thomas
and
Mrs.
Schure and Marvin Slagh.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
a ruffle of tulle. She carried a
The family history of the past Dorothy Van Ark (2», Dorothy Bruursema, route 4, Holland and
Rapids, and the groom is the son Margaret Manley of Howell were
Reserve letters in basketball white lace handerchief which her
Miss Grace Driesenga
Boss,
Eleanor
Brouwer,
Elajne
of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Boeve Decoration Day guests of Mr. and 20 years was read. Since its orPvt. Jason Petroelje.son of Mr.
were awarded Roger Beckman. rrfothcrcarried at her wedding
ganization,the group has increas- Van Doornik, Mary Wolbcrt,
route 4.
_\jrs g m. Thomas.
and Mrs. George Petroelje, 319
Gene Beukema. Ronald Bos, Ken- and a colonial bouquet of white
Miss Grace Driesenga. a June
Eleanor
Van
Dahm,
Joan
CartMrs. C. G. Vander Veer of
Mrs. Charles Sears left fur her ed from 83 to 183 members. Sports
Ottawa St., Zeeland. The Rev. D.
neth Hulst, Ivan Huyser. Norman roses and sweetpeas. Her only bride-elect,was feted at a miswere held with prizes awarded the laid, Margie Van Bragt, Lois D. Bonnema performedthe double
Japinga, Clyde Kehrwecker, Dale jewelry was a diamond studded cellaneousshower last Tuesday Arbor, the brides sister, was her home at Webster Groves last week
various winners and baseball was Miles. Eleaor Kolean, Beatrtte ring ceremony.
matron
of
honor,
and
Mr.
Vander
j after spending a week here on acKruithof, Dick Nieusnja, Don watch, gift of the groom.
at the home of Mrs. Henry Drieplayed
Ter Beck, Louise Von Ins. Elaine
v eer was best man. Harold and j count of the illness of her mother.
Piersma. Herman Slager, Don
Attendingthe couple were Mr.
Mrs. Ranee Ovcrbeek attended senga. Sr. Games were played and
Following supper, moving p.c- Nienhuis. Lois Timmer •2i. Joyce and Mrs. Leslie Wiersma, broth\'an Hekken. Jack Vander Velde the bride as matron of honor and ' a two-course luncheon wa> serv- Edward Barber, brothersof t!i? \jrs posdick is gaining glowly.
and Charles Zwemer. A manager's vvore a, pink linen dress trimmed ‘“<1 by the hostess. Miss Elizabeth groom, seated the guests.Bill Jen- ! Mrs. Frank Robinson has re- lures were shown In John Kling- [ P^t. Mary Tjalma, Jane Van er-in-lawand sister of the groom..
sen soloist, sang "Because."and (umed from Community hospital PnberK A!*>'h 150 persons ut-lHouten, Ethel Cole. Goldie BruisR will bo awarded to JJandal! vvith eyelet embroiderv. She wore Sitter.
The bride wore a brown and
chart, Joyce Nevenzel. Lloyd white striped wool suit with white
The Lords
l0 )icr home. A nurse, Mrs. Bel'y ,pndcd t,,p p'pnl
Vande
Water. Fred We isi
vandewaier twweispc°ach;a' pink mile hat matehlnc
Ouwl* were the Misses Mari- 1 TheTHdo' woPrk' ttlinner satin
nur,S1’’ •',rs- Iif,,v
Kooyers. Barbara Ten Cate, Doraccessories and a gardenia corof the haskclha"
I brides' and
carried a colonial Jeanne Mioden». Anna Dresent-a. I
°(
t0‘* “ C#r,,"! •
II
othy \ ander Wal <2), Gre tehen j .<age. Her attendant wore a lime
Golf Jet .ers. awarded by ‘Coach bouquet of roses and sweetpeas. , Harriet Driesenga. Ella Westveldt.heart necklineand long ’sleeves ;
i
,
Surprise Party Held
I Holkeboer (2>1 Elaine De Wit. green wool .suit with white accesPaul Camburn, went to Hinga.! James. Schepers, brother of the Dorothy. Beatriceand J^epbrnej tapering to points over the vvmis )f
‘ ,r0”er On Rtith Rirthdnv
;l’li.vlli>Vander Haar, CharlotteSones and a corsage of roses and
v Do Vree. Virginia De Vecht. Is la | sweetpeas.
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Coach Mackay, went to ChamIverlain, Vande Wege, Van Dyke,
Botsis. Rudy Bilek. Boh Bocks,
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HassevoortRegina
tinea Ma-l
surpnsed Mon- Streur Arlene HuLsman and Edna held at the home of the bride’s
Regina Hut
Huttinga.
Ma- 1 trimming
trimming.Her
Her fineertm
fingertip voii
veil U..1S
was 1 Mldland.lexas. He has been
dav
night on the occasion of hei Grobofski.
some time on account of the ill.......
' '
pa rents.
tilda Otten and Mesdames F. L. of bridal illusion and French lace.
ness of lus mother. He will be 88th hirthdav anniversary.Twelve j Shortland awards went
,0' Pvt., and Mrs. Petroelje left on
Netz. Henry Driesenga. Sr.. Har-jShe carried a colonial bouquet of
met in Dallas, by a relative to were present from the Sunday Donna Do Jonge t3l, Marilyn a wedding trip to northern' MichArt Boeve. Eddie Levcrette, Wilo!d Klinger, Peter Driesenga. John "'hite roses, snapdragonsand liltake him homo, where his mother Spbo<d (d;,s-s Wesleyan Metlio- Bussies (3t. Beatrice Laman »3t.|igan.
lis Nash. Randy Vande Water,
De Vries and Arend Driesenga.
ics of the valley.
is now able to have him with her. d‘-sl church Gifts were pre%ented 1 Ada Paa iwe, Rose Mary Rowell | He will report back to'Clrf
Keith Neiboer,William Postma.
Mrs. Vander Veer wore a soft
Dale Van Eck, Ken Van Ta tenMr. and Mrs. Royal Reeder. and Mrs. Irv.n Anderson played i2(. Wilma Vander B;e. Alvda Kilmer. N. J.. for overseas duty,
yellow period gown with a coronet
former
owners and operators of 'he piano lor group singing. Mrs. Weller (2t. Dorothy Van Ark (3).
hove, Boh Van Voorst, Jack Veldof yellow net, and carried a colheer and Jack Siedelman. Don Metzger III of Chicago. Frank
What-Not -In at the junctionof Marian Murdick had baked the 1 Margaret Rooks. Phyllis Vander
onial bouquet.
Rayon yarn can be made into
Lamb will get a track managefs Talbot of Comstock Park and Mr.
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
new paint brush bristles by a seA reception for 130 guests fo'.- US-31 and M-H9. are living tern- birthday cake which was served Haar.
H and Bob Van Eicre and Lester and Mrs. Kelly Trapp of Grand
> Miss Lida Rogers biology in- cret process.
Ganges Home club will havo lowed in 'the parlors ofThe Sher- Porarily in the John Du Breu l j with ice
Klaasen. track R's.
HaVen.
their spring luncheon Friday. man Street ChristianReformed home here. Mr. and Mrs. Du
Baseball letters, awarded by
Mrs. Schepers was graduated
The Gill club will meet with church. Fmploves of Herpolsheim- Breuil are now operating the inn
Coach Carroll Norlin. were from Holland high school and at- Mrs. Lois Litts Wednesday at herjer's beauty salon served the re- which they have leased.
given Van Dorple. Bauman. Kehr- tended Hope college. She was re- home on the Pullman
Homer Strickfaden. who has
! freshments.
N. Nederveld unde
wecker. Lou Humbert. Don Fort- cently discharged from the Waves
Morton Ham? of Chicago
of the groom, and Mrs. H. Dek- been home since early this spring
ney, Tony Wentzel. Stan Wlodar- Sero,.uh!_!PrVeda** storekeeper, spendingthe week with his sister kers. the bride’s aunt, were mast- from work in the merchant marczyk. Erwin De Vree, George Mr. Schepers was also graduated Mrs. Preston Hogancamp.
er and mistress of ceremonies ine . left Thursday morning to
Czerkies, Ed Setter,Marvin Buss- from Holland high school and re- j Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott and Mrs. J. Vryhof and Mrs S.
report for duty on an ore ship on
cher, Don Piersma. Warren Vict- cieved a discharge recently from children of Olivet spent the week
Roersma. cousins of the bride he !al<(‘s,hls season Hp SPrvpd
or. Norm Japinga, Mike Van Oort, the Army. He is now employed end here with her parents, Dr. were in charge of the gifts. ’ ln ,hc Army SPVPn -VPars bpfO"p
at
People's
State
bank.
Don Van Ingen and Bob Kampand Mrs. F. T. Brunson
The bride, a beautician, was he wont into the merchant maiThe couple left Saturday noon
huis. Manager’s H's will lie given
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kiernan born in Holland and was gradual- whm‘ hp was for aho^’ ’"o
to Traverse
Judson Boyce and Warren Sinke. on a wedding
„ trip
...........
. of Benton Harbor were here Sun- ed from Holland Christianhigh -VPars ,ls Army service was chiefCoach Joe Moran presented City. For traveling Mrs. Schep- 1 day to visit bis parents. Mr. and school.The groom, who has lived ,yi,n 1>anama
tennis letters to Etterheek, Bos, ers wore a three-piece suit of I Mrs. Harry
Mr. and Mrs, Fiver Bailey drove
jin Holland for the past i’lTvoaiT
Vande Velde, Nieusma, Maurice brown check with brown and l The Woman’s Society of Christ- was graduatedfrom Non hwesiern to Kalamazoo
Saturdav
night.
..........
- ..... ,
Schepers. Ronold Colton. Jack white accessoriesand a corsage of | ian Service of the Methodist university. He is an industrial !
and f,n -Sunday took their
Oonk, Roger Vander Meulen. Phil- youow
•church will meet with Mrs.
' daughter and granddaughter. Mrs.
----- Rov
Roy engineer.
lip Luth, Ray Humbert. Lynn Post
They will reside at 393 Pine Nye Tuesday.Mrs. 0. L. Ensficidi The couple left on a northern Mabel Brown and Miss Delores 'o
Ave., after June 6.
will present the lesson.
and Charles Zwemer.
Michigan wedding trip, the bride the Great Lakes station to tiring
Mrs. M. J. McDuffee of Nor- wearing a white sharkskin suit home Marine Corp. Orlan J.
; Coach Moran gave R's to Rod
folk. Neb., was a visitor last week
Boers m a and Gordon Veurink.
with white accessoriesand a cor- Brown. He was in service four
in the home of the Rev. and Mrs. sage of red and white roses.
Football award winners, both Miss Kathleen Kuiper
years, mostly in the Pacific
Joseph Tuma.
varsity and reserve, were an- Feted at Bridal Shower
theater of war. He returned to
Mrs. Rena Goodrich of Allegan
/>•
nounced last winter.
this country .just before Christbeen spendingthe week hero
OtlOWer CtlVen
mas and has been hospitalized
Miss Kathleen Kuiper. Junehas
.
bride-elect, w-a.s honored at a mis- at. her summpr h°me and entermost of the time, the past several
For
Miss
Elayne
Vos
Miss Eddy of Douglas
weeks in the Marine hospital at
cellaneous shower given by Mrs. tained guests from Grand Rapids
rick up
b*(oi®
Roy Walters and Mrs. Anna Hom- and Lansing.
To Wed Ganges Man
A bridal shower was given Fri- Great Lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. William Walker day night for Miss Elayne Vos
ers at the Walters home, East
diok
Ganges, June 6 Special) _ An- 16th St., Friday night. Games entertained friends from Evans- whose marriage to William A.
ton.
111., last week and also had
nouncement is made of the en- were played with prizes awarded
Sikkel will take place this month.
gagement and coming marriage of to Mrs. Henry Shroop and Mrs. as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Hostesses were the Misses Hilda
Miss Elizabeth Anne Eddy, daugh- James Vos. A two-course lunch Frank Compton of Hollywood, Elenbaas and Lois Mulder and the
Calif.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin was served.
event was held at the Mulder
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
Mrs. Joseph Cheevens and two
Eddy of Douglas,to Louis F. Plumii
Those invited were the MesMr. fiwr Mrs. S. C. Hildebrand
home on Washington Blvd. Games
daughters
'
of
St.
Joseph
spent
last
mer of Ganges.
dames Henry Stroop. J. Scholten.
were
played
with
prizes
going and daughter Sally, have moved
The June 14 wedding date was J. Vos, J. H. Rutgers, Harold week with her parents Mr. and to Mrs. Jay Peerbolt. Miss Eliza- to Lansing where Mr. Hildebrand
That dial tone is mighty important. It means that the switching equiprevealedbefore a group of Miss Bussies, Harvey Breuker, Steve Mrs. Walter Edwards. Mr. Cheev- beth Sjaarda and the guest of hon- is employed with the U. S. Depar*Eddy's friends Wednesday at Fairbanks.George Breuker, W. ens joined her for the day Sun- or.
ment
of Agriculture at M. S. C.
day.
ment-in the central office is ready to handle your call. If you dial before
Becch-Hurst,in Douglas.
Mrs. Hildebrand, thc fornier JanVan Den Berg, D. Vos, G. AlderShirley Babbitt has purchased A two-course lunch was served
Miss Eddy is a graduate of Ann ink, ,J. J. Piers, J. Kuiper. J.
ice Van Koeveringhas been living
you hear it, you’ll get a wrong number or no number at all.
the 20 "acres from Harry Kiernan. on a gaily decorated table by Mrs.
Arbor high school and attended Bomers and Miss Marylin Stroop.
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
across from thc Stehle farm. He Marinas Mulder and Mrs. Paul
Van Koevering. .Central Avfe. Mr.
Albion college; She enlistedin the
Right now there are times when the dial tone is delayed. That’s because,
and - Edward Sisson have gone Steffens. Each guest received a
Hildebrandwas a captain in the
Waves in 1943 as a pharmasiefs
rose.
The
bride-elect
opened
her
into the turkey business.
Beechwood
Students
mate.
in a continuing effort to give some kind of service to as many waiting
gifts while seated on a chair de- Army air forces and was discharged last January.
Mr. Plummer is a graduate of Give Spring Musical
corated in green and yellow.
applicants as possible, we are loading our central office equipment far
The- final meeting of the Dorcas
Two Complimented
South Haven high school and
Invited guests were Mrs. Jay
Instrumentalmusic students of
Michigan State college. During the
Peefbolt and the Misses Angelyn Ladies Aid society was held at
beyond its normal capacity - even at the risk of lowering the quality of
Beechwoood school presented their At Surprise Shower
wfir he was a sergeant in the 556th spring musical Friday evening in
0Van Appledorn. Joyce Palmbos. North Street Christian Reformed
church.
when
a
social
time
and
reservice.
quarter master corps, serving 18 the school auditorium before a
A surprise double shower was Lois Volkers, Elizabeth Sjaarda, freshmentswere enjoyed. A promonths in the European theatre. large audience.
given Tuesday night for Miss Jane Ruth Koop, Helen Mulder, Minnie
gram closed activities for this seaThis situationis only temporary. We will restore service to normal as
Mr. Plummer is now doing gradThe 'school orchestra of 15 Brouwer and Miss Jean ^rlnkman Marcusse,Sylvia De Boe and the son. »
uate work at Michigan State col- pieces played the march, "Step by Mrs. Clarence Maatman and honored guest.
quickly as enough dial equipment can be provided.
Miss Alma Middlehoek. .student
lege and has been engaged as ag- Lively;’the reverie. "Even Song." Miss Shirley Vander VVerf at the
nurse
at
Butterworth
hospital,
ricultural teacher in Rath high and the overture, "Masterbuilt." former’s home in Virginia park. FOUR PAY FINES
Meantime, please remember to listen for the dial tone before you dial.
Grand Rapids! is spending a three
school for next year.
Piano solos were given by Mari- Games were played and a bride’s
Henry Brinkworth,62, route 6, weeks vacation at the home of her
lyn, Gerald and Harold Upton, scrapbook was made for each paid fine and costs of $5 in muniparents Mr. and Mrs. Henry MidJanice Schuiling, Jerome Hout- bride-to-be.A two-courselunch- cipal court Saturday .on a stop
Divorce Decree Given
dlehoek in New Groningen.
man, Ronald De Vree, Elwood eon was. served.
street charge. Others paying fines
T/5 Edward De Koster who was
Grand Haven, June 6 (Special) Plaggemars, Dale Wiersema, Ruth
Invited to the party were the wire Lawrence Klokkert, 22. route
in service 42 months and was
—-Caryl Stevens of Holland was Van Liere, Terry, Marilyn and
Misses Hilda Van Meeteren,Ruth
awarded a divorce decree from Robert Greenwood. Elaine Cotsii. Hoffmeyer, Thressa Van Houw, 1, Hamilton, 85, speeding; Gordon overseas 21 months has received
Arnold. 18. Holland, $5. failureto an honorabledischarge from the
Nellie Stevens of Zeeland in cir• L1STW i. Um
- J>i<U|M M’s Jbto Prirm, "late
Bm., VW., frf,
Zona Vanden Berg and Hester Gladys Grissen and Betty Brink- have car under control; Norman
WKZO
Army at Camp Atterbury, Ind. Ho
cuit court this morning. The Dykema.
man, also Mrs. Walter Bobeldyke Taylor. 19. of 122 Columbia Ave., was in Berlin for a year in the
couple has no minor1 children.
*,v
Duets were given by Ardith and the honored guests.
85 red flasher.
militarygovernment and took
Bertha Harrington were in charg-*
of gifts.
A reception for 50 guests, immediate relatives and friends, was
held in the church parlors following the wedding ceremony.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs.
William Metzger and William
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Sunday School

NEWS

Oosterbaan - Wagenveld

Lesson

In 1914

1948

Camp Will Open
Summer Season July 8
Scout

Camp Ottawa, the aummer

i A near-drowningand two nearmurder* resulted from the con-

In a double ring ceremony performed Tueiday night in the Wotheme, “get acquainted."
man’* Literary club. Miss Evelyn

Mark

6,

Holland

Vows Are Exchanged

June 9. 1946
Training for Servlra

THURSDAY, JUNE

training

camp of the

Ottawa-

6:7-13; Luke 10:1-20;
Allegan council Boy Scout* of
Proceed*from the sale of 240.Luke 14:25-27
Six home department workers gregating of tramps in the jungles
America
located on Petitt lake 000 .shares of common stock will
Wagenveld.
daughter
of
Mr.
and
By Henry Leer ling*
>•
were introduced, including Mias at Waverly yesterday afternoon,
ea*t of Newaygo, will open it* be used to expand facilities of the
One distinctivefeature of Jea- Mr*. Ed Wagenveld. route 3. be- Isabel Thorne. Miss Grace Thorne.
summer session on July 8 for a Crampton ManufacturingCo..
according to a story apppearing in
came
the
bride
of
Jack
Ooste-, us training program reflected
Mrs. Lowell Blackburn, Mrs. Ford
5-week session of camping.
haan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Holland, it was announced Tue*Weeks. Mrs. Oscar Spjut and Mrs. the Tuesday, July 14, Issue of the
i Hus confidence in the ability of
L. D. McMillin. field executive dty by H. E. Pleasant, president.
Oosterbaan. also of route 3, Dr. H.
I Clarence Kieft. Also introduced Holland Daily Sentinel published
j common men to do great things,
of the council,will serve as camp
D. Terkeurstofficiating.
Pleasant said sale of the stocks
were the Sunday school workers.
director with Fred W. Bock*. Jr., would also Increase employment
Palms, ferns, gladioliand sev- Mrs. Lyman Sicord. Mrs. Howard in 1914. About 25 of the Knights
j Simon Peter did not show any
of the Road have been spending
serving a* assistantcamp director by 50 per cent. The company now
»w Horn* of th»
l great
promise prior to becoming en-branch candelabra formed the Stone and Miss Marilyn De Cook.
background for the ceremony. Mrs. Stone and Mrs. Sicord told the weekend at Hobo's Resort at
of the waterfront.
HollandCity
employ* 200.
jan apo.stle. and in fact not until Mrs. Robert Oosterbaan sang ‘1
PubilibfdItPry ThuraMr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith of
The Crampton Co., recently acBible stories and songs were sung. Waverly and they still lingered
dav bv tb« 8 * u 1 1 n • I
| Jesus' ee.rthU ministry was com- Love You Truly.’’ and as the
Allegan will again have charge quired the assets of,4he Grand
Printing Co. Offer 54-.s«
The pastor, the Rev. J. Kenneth there yesterday when three deaths
jpleted Yet he was .singled out as couple knelt. Blest Be ihe Tie," Hoffmaster. gave an informal were narrowly averted.
of the oommisjary department Rapid* Brass Co., which is being
W«M Eighth 8tr«t Holland. Mich pan.
accompaniedby, Miss Frances Van talk and he and Mrs. Hoffmaster Henry Geerlings,Fred Beeuwkes
which will be good new* to all used a* a divisionof the Holland
I a rock Jesus predicted that he
Slooten, the bride's cousin, who
and
Mrs.
George
E.
Kollen
were
of the Scout* who attended camp company. This acquisition more
furnished
special
music.
The
chilEntered »a second -liw matter *t I with the other mcml>ers of the
also played the Lohengrin wedlast summer.
tha poat office • Holland Mirh undren who regularlyattend the elect ixi members of the school
than doubled the production capader the Act of Congress. Mai eh 3 Galilean lushing firm would some
A number of improvements and city of the local company.
! nursery class sang a song, demon- board yesterday in an election at
day
wield
great
power.
1679.
The bride wore a gown of white i1 st rating the work of the
.w- depart- which morewotes were cast than
addition* to equipment are being
The Holland plant is among
An equally impressive illustra- brocaded nylon fashioned with ment. Refreshments were served. ever before in the school election
made this year. These include a leader* in the field of manufacC. A. FRENCH Editor and Publisher
tion
of
Hi*
confidence
tha»
men
fitted
bodice,
long
sleeves
extendW. A. Butler, Bualneae Manaper
Mrs. Otto Dresscll received .i with a single exception. The total
motor generatorfor electriccur- turing plumbing hardware. The
would respond and succeed was ing into points over the wrists and prize for the most names on hw number of votes cast yesterday
rent for the water pump and Grand Rapid* Co. manufacturesa
Telephone— News Items 3193
he
case
of Matthew, who was full skirt ending in a long train. "get acquaTTrtajT list. Edith Ann was 730.
Adrertlsinpand Subscription*
lights in the dining hall, four new line of refrigerator hardware.
called from ihe tax collectors of- Her fingertipveil was caught inu Caaiuwe was the youngest baby
Marie Damson gave a moonlight
dory
skiff rowboat* and a new
Pleasant said the company did
The publisher shall no* be liable fic*',although hu< background, a beaded tiara, and she carried a present.
party in honor of Miss Elsie
Cadet Gordon Ooiting
diving platform in the awimmer a not plan to add to its building
for ant error or errors in printing
white
Bible
topped
with
roses
and
training and reputationargued
Groosheim.
any advertisingunless a pioof of
area, it is hoped that two addi- space but to increasemachine
auch advertisementshall have been against hus ability to make any sweet peas Her only jewelry was
Figures gathered by the passtional canoe* will be secured.
Receives Commiition
power and working capital.
obtgined by advertiser and returned contribution to the kingdom pro- a single strand of pearls, gift of
enger departments of the railby him in' time for correction with
E. P. Schneider is .<fcretary*
the groom.
gram.
roads and the steamship lines Ai West Point Graduate
such errors or corectlon* noted
treasurer of the company.
Miss
Esther
Scholten.
maid
uf
(From
Wednesday's
.Sentinel
)
The
fact
lhai
Jesus
saw
great
plainly thereon,and in auch ca.*e if
show that Michigan is still in the
Miss Norma Hungerink, Miss front rank as a summer resort
any error *o noted la not corrected promuse in very unpromisingmen honor, wore a gown of aqua talCadet Gordon Costing, son of
publlahera liability ahall not exceed does not mean that He dusregard- feta and Miss Peggy Bos, the Stella Brower, and Kenneth VenMr. and Mrs. Henry Costing, Park
state.
such a proportion of the entire spai e
bride's cousin, was bridesmaid. der Kolk are graduates of the
occupiedbv Ihe error bear* to the ed the abilities of rarely gifted
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bos and road, was to lie commissioned a
whole soace occupied bv such adver- persons. In the case of ihe rich wearing a gown of pink net over] class of '46 of Zeeland high school, family returnedto their home in second lieutenant in the United
(From Monday's Sentinel)
tisement.
Mrs. Clifford Rynbrandt of
young ruler, one of the most out- taffeta. They carried bouquets
Kalamazoo yesterday after spend- States Army at graduationexerMr. and Mrs. John Slag. 93
sweet
peas
in pastel shades and j Hudsonville spent Decoration day
standing
persons
mentioned
in
the
The
Holland
Furniture
Co.
has
TERMS OF St BSCRirriON
ing the week-end with relativesin cises at the United States military
West Ninth • St., announce the
One vear MOO Six months »1 25 record. "jesus loved him and proh- vvorp flowpr hands in their hair, at the home of her parents. Mr. the city.
academy at West Point. N. Y. purchased66 feet of frontage on birth of a daughter. Mary Carol,
Three months 75c. Single copy 5c ablv dreamed of the kingdom *er- i L.mle Louisa KeerWY. another i and Mrs. G. De \nes.
River St. south of their ground*,
The experimentof collecting Tuesday.
Subscriptions pavsble in advance and
I Mw* Aleda Hulst. daughter o! taxes in July is going to be a suc- He was graduated 67th in a and the new shop will be 80x175 in Holland hospital Sunday.
will be promptlv discontinuedif not vice such a person could perform. I c0l“in of ,hc hri(lp'
A son was born Saturday in
He did succeed in capturing an i 8irl an(1 wore a floor length gown Mr. and Mrs. B. Hulst of Vries- cess judging from the amounts so Class of H70, the largest class ever feet, accordingto « story in the
re:.ewed.
Subscriber* will confer a favor bv intellectualg.ant Saul ol TarP‘nk
Wagenveld.| land became the bride of Cornei- far collected by City Treasurer to be graduated from the academy April 12 issue of the Ottawa Coun- Holland hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
reporting promptlyanv Irregularity
Gordon Van Tamelen, 353 CenSU5 lle could use Paul or the un- nePhpw ,hp hrido' ring bearer, ius Dood. son of Mrs. C. Dood of Vanden Brink, according to a He was graduated cum laude from ty Time* published in 1901 by M.
Ip delivery Write or Phone 3191.
tral Ave and a son was horn Sunlearned Peter, but both men had 1 wore a white suit and carried tne Jenison Thursday evening. May 16 story appearing in the Wednesday. Culver Military academy in 1942 G. Manting. It will be two stories
rings on a while
in the Zeeland City hall. The Rev.
day
to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Essento conv under the program Jesand attended the Universityof and basement,most of the mach- burgh, route 6.
PLAIN TALK
PAIN
Harold Oosterlwanwas his.R- C. Schaap officiated at the July 15. issue. Although only aus
prescribed. Even the talented
inery
to
be
placed
in
the
baseMichiganschool of engineering for
Of course Spain has a perfect
brother's i>est man. and Robei t double ring ceremony. Mrs. bout two-thirds of the annua! tax
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De Vries
Paul had to learn that no man ;n
one year before his appointmentto ment. When running at full caright to engage in atomic experiand
Kenneth
Oosterbaan. cousins. 1 Schaap sang “Oh Promise Me" is being collected now. the daily
of Denver, Colo., are visiting relahimself is sufficientfor the work
pacity
a
force
of
300
men
can
be
ments. The mere fact that we or
seated the
and "I Love You Truly." Mivs totals compare well with the daily West Point in 1943.
tives and friehds in Holland for
His parents attended graduation employed.
England or Russia or any other of' Christ.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bosnia were Verna Hulst. sister of the bride totals during the tax gathering
two weeks. They are staying with
The
preaching
mission
upon
About
fourscore
of
the
members
country could questionit shows
master and mistress of ceremonies was maid of honor. Edwin Dood campaigns in December when the ceremonies and he will accompany
Mr.
and Mr*. Jack De Vries, 12
them home at the end of the week. of the Century club attendedthe
how twisted international logic which Jesus sent His apostles
at the reception for 100 guests was best man. Ushers were Eu- full amounts were collected.
West 16th St.
I to the Jews. They were to go to
last
regular
meeting
of
the
season
Tomorrow’ evening in the Cenhas become.
which followed. In charge of the gene Hulst and Howard VeneDr. and Mrs. G W. Van Verst
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
The Franco government the the lost sheep of the house of Is- gift room and punch bowl weie klasen. A reception for 60 guests tral Avenue ChristianReformed
have returned to their home from
Wheeler
on
Ea*t
Tenth
Si.
Monrael.
Upon
entering
a
town,
they
other day proudly announced that
the Misses Cornelia Garvelink and followed the ceremony. Rosie Moll. church the Rev. J. W. Brink, misday evening. Toasts as follows New York and Mountain Lakes,
no country on earth had a right were to inquire who in it was Geneva Slenk. Serving were the Dorothy De Jonge. Florence Brow- ionary among the Indians at Rewere respondedto: Judge Hump- N.J., where they visited their
to prevent it from engaging in worthy, who awaited the coming Misses Ruth De Vries, Alma and
and Pearl Wyngarden .with hoboth. N. Mex.. will deliver an
(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
hrey. The Ladie*;" Prof. J. H. daughter. Mrs Raleigh T. Curti*.
of
the
Messiah.
Jew’s
all
over
the
•tomic operations, either in the
Mary Van Slooten. Virginia De Mrs. LuurstRema.served the address in regard to his work
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence De Kleinheksel. "Our Ladie*;" C. M. A son was born Friday in Holform of bombs or in that of in- Roman world, and more particu- Vecht. Janet Knoll and Ruth Bos. , guests. Mr. and Mrs. C. Dood will there.
Vries spent Friday and Saturday
land hospital to Mr. and Mr*.
dustrial atomic energy. Spain is larly in Palestine, were fired with
Pennants and banners of many in Lansing, 111., with the Rev. and McLean. "Good Ladies.'* J. C.
The couple left on a wedding inside in Jenison.
Post gave a reading and music Louis Haight. 168 West 13th St.
not a member of the UN and has such a hope. The apostolic group trip to northern Michigan, the ! Will Feenstra of Zeeland assist- colors advertising the Chautauqua
Mrs. August Tellinghuixenand
Pfc. Edwin Nyland, son of Mr.
was furnished by Mrs. G. J. Dieknot subscribedto any commit- was built around it.
bnde wearing an aqua crepe dress ed G. De Vree with his farm which commences its program in Ruth Ann.
and
Mrs. Ben Nyland of Virginia
The amazing outreach of the with white hat and accessories. chores for several days last week. Holland a. week from Monday Mr. and Mrs. Berny Formima ema. Mis* Pfanstiehl,C. C. Wheelments made by that body. The
Park, is spending a 30-day furer.
Dr.
Gilmore.
Miss
Allie
Wheelgovernmentspokesman announced early church was due. in part, to The groom, a navy air corps vetThe Sewing guild met Thursday have been hung across Eighth St. and family have moved to Grandlough with relatives and friends.
er and Mr. Mill*.
that no atomic operations were the fact that the message that eran. is employed in the office of afternoonat 1:30 o'clock in the and also River Ave.
ville during the past week.
He will return to Camp Pork, La.
At
a
meeting
held
Monday
evein progress, but if there were it the Messiah had come was carried the Lemmen Leghorn farm.
chapel with Miss Marie WynTTie annual meeting of the
Mrs. Maynard Van Noord and
The bi-monthly meeting of the
wax Spain's own* business and no to Jewish enthusiasts, who had
ning
at
Grace
Episcopal
church
garden serving as hostess.
South Ottawa Rural Letter Car- children of Jamestown and Mrs
chest clinic will be held Tuesday
one elae's.
been waiting for the
.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry- Roelofs and riers association was held last Ernest Schut and daughter spent the following were elected memUnpleasant though such an idea
The first and initial message i* j Hope IflutlC Stadenti
Emeline spent Memorial after- night in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. It Wednesday afternoon.May 29. bers of the vestry for the year: from 1 to 4 p.m. in the annex of
may be to the rest of the world, repentance -a rail to get nd of
W. R. Bum, Dr. George Baker. the old hospital building. Dr. E.
noon in Byron Center,
was decided to send three dele- with Mrs. Harry Bowman.
it repreaents no more than ordin- sin within the soul. No other mes- Appear in Recital
Miss Eileen Seherm^n of Kala- gates. one from Holland, one from
The Missionary society will Samuel Lapish. E. B. Standart. Geikema if the Muskegon county
ary common sense. If Spain is i sage has meaning until we heed
mazoo was a week-end guest of Zeeland and one from Hudsonville. meet Wednesday afternoon at the Otto P. Kramer, W. R. Steven- samtorium will be the examining
interesting recital wa*
sovereign nation, what scientific this one. The soul's first and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl John Brinkman was selected as chapel with Mrs. John Bohl as son and James Pnce. The officers physician,
by music students of Hope
operations she engages in arc greatest need is to get nd of sin.
are E. B. Standart. Senior Ward- Storekeeper 2/ CJerold Hop. son
Sehermer.
delegate from this city with Gernt hostess and Mrs. T. De Jonge and
plainly her own business. We
amount of nianc anH nr«J col,e*<‘Tuesday night in Hope
Mrs. H. Chlman in charge of the en; W. R. Bus*. Junior Warden; of Mr. and Mrs. James Hop, 414
Rutgers as alternate.
would never admit that any other
and
RU’h
George P. Hummer 'is a candi- mission study. Mrs. Ed Veldman O. P. Kramer, aecretary and W. Maple Ave., has returnedto his
country had a right to dictate to place of this one essential-repenT.!opc,wl
home after receiving a discharge
h* Program with the
R. Stevenson,treasurer.
date for the Democratic election will lx* in charge of devotions.
us on such a matter. If the FranThere are those who will listen P ano rok), Dr. Gradus and ParMs. Henry Boss spent a few as member of the state central Jane Marlene, daughter of Mr
Born to Mr. and Mr*. Albert at Great Lake*. He had been in
co government is regarded as a and those who will not. We are lo nawun’- , Debussy,
the Navy almost three year* and
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. committee for the Fifth District. and Mrs. Gerrit F. Kerens re- Kontng on Tuesday a girl.
usurpation, any other nation of do our very best, with Christ's 1 0,h<*r numb('r.< were a vocal Syrene Boss of Gaiewood.
Peter Mulder for yeart in bus- served overseas on Guam since
Two
other candidates from Ot- ceived the Sacrament of Baptism
course has the right to withhold strength, to bring men to repent- , •S0^0, ’Pwo Grenadiers.’ SchuMiss HenriettaElsma of Mus- tawa county are understoodto be at the afternoonservice of the iness at Graafschap. ha* sold hi* last August.
recognition from it. But it is up ance. but always there are those 1 mann- (b> Harry Meiners; piano kegon spent several days at the
Mr. and Mrs.
R. Bears*,
general tnuiness to Lucas R.
Reformed church.
to the people of Spain to over- who choose to be lost. It is a sad *0'0 "Arabesque," Debussy, by home of Mrs. H. Ensing. On Sat- in the field.
route 1, returned Sunday from
Due to the Baccalaureateser- Brink and Peter Boven.
Five
two
base
hits
and
a
single
throw that government.
and awful fact that this is so. Un-; M:" Irpnp Heemstra; vocal solo. urday. her brother. John Elsma
G. J. Diekema was in Washing- Queens. N. Y.. where they spent a
in seven times at bat is the record vice held in Second Reformed
But as long as it is the govern- der these conditionsit is for us to
took her back and spent
Saturnpn I Was Seventeen."
... _
ton this week attending the Span- few day* visitingMr*. Bear**'
of
Benny
Jewell.
Athletic
left church of Zeeland Sunday evenment of Spain its assertion that go«out into the world and preach iah ,olk «>ng, by Miss Baraba Van 1 da> night and Sunday there,
ish war claims commissionof cousins after attending the marfielder in the Allegan-GrandHav- ing there was no Christian Enits internal affairs are its own that men should
iDykf; p;ano solos. "Bird as
The pastor, the Rev. R. C.
riage of their son. Leo. in Bridgedeavor meeting.
which he i* vice chairman.
en
game
at
Jenison
park
last
Sunbusiness is not even subject to
The most urgent need in Amer- phe’. ’ Schumann and "Rhapsody Schaap. Mrs. Schaap. and children day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bowman and
About 50 Republicanfriends of port, Conn. They also went to
question. No other country or
ica today is that our churches | m G Minor." Brahms. Miss Mar- 1 are back 'n Vriesland from Buck
where they saw Niagara
The teamsters, draymen and Alfred called on Martin Vliem at G. J. Diekema surprised him at Canada
group of countries has been ap- should do something toward | ian Siinn; vocal solo. "None Rut
falls. Pa., where they spent
Ferguson
hospital at Grand Rap- his home a few night* ago and Falls.
pointed as Spain's guardian or reaching and evangelizing the the Lonely Heart." Tschaikowsky. *°'Pra! weeks. Rev. Schaap was blacksmiths will meet in the ids Sunday.
Coxswain Theodore M. Bos. son
presented him with a silk hat and
Bros, barn on Friday evekeeper or jailor. There arc ad people of this nation.Our Sunday j Mis* Pryllis Darrow
and an he.cgate to General Synod of the Boone
Mrs. Frances Bekius of Coop- a nice suit case.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bos, 250
ning
for
the
purpose
of
making
sorts of ways to bring pressure
school classes, oui worship >er*i organ solo. "Allegro Maestoso." pj|ormcd church at Buck Hills plans for the annual picnic that is ersville spent Sunday with Mr.
Rev. A. Ooaterhof of Greenleaf- East 11th St., arrived home Sunto bear on her if we don't like
and Mrs. Marvin Knap and family. ton, Minn., ha* accepted a call of day night after receiving a disvices,
and
our
young
peoples
gathf.om
"F.rst
Organ
.Sonata."
Gu.lCh
|d
| to be held in the near future,
what she is doing in her internal
the Reformed church at Danforth. charge from the Navy at Great
Sundlrscbooldast of
?*v. Johan Meengs of Algovernment.We and the rest • f enng, all are importantand are.mant. by Roger Rietber*. |
rnequrg definite needs so far as
111. Hi* home was formerly at Lake*. He wa* in service since
Miss
Harnett
Mu \s kens served
the world can withhold food and
Henry Wabek* and Mrs. Jacob T j ban-v/ N Y waa in Zeeland Tu«- Instrumental Concert
they go.
May. 1945, receiving hi* training
Ferryaburg. this country.
as accompanist. •
oil and other commodities that
De Witt will present special num- day ca!lm8 on fnen<k and rplaRut
they do not gn far enough.
Monday evening a committee of at Great Lake*. For the past year
Attracts
Large
Group
Spain needs to stay on even kee!.
bers at the morning services, ,1VP^
the Ninth Street ChristianRe- he was stationed in Trinidad.
D 1
a
j
We are within our rights to starve They are not reaching the people I
The convention of the Christian' Zeeland's business men and the
who
ought
in Ho reached, it is ob- inany Kelotivcs Attend
Holland high school auditorium formed church consistory was apMiss Evlyne Beyer. 110 West
Spain and to isolate her if we are
Endeavor will be held at Saginaw.! t>and ^°y& bpW a meeting at was filled Monday night with par19th
St., spent the week-end in
pointed
to
confer
with
the
Central
convincedthat such a course is
on June 27. 28. 29. and
Jamestown last evennig in the
Wallen Reunion
ents and friend* for the concert Avenue church members with a Milwaukee. Wia., a* a gue*t of
for our own eventual protection
The baccalaureateservice* interest of the Chautauqua to he
presented by five Holland instru- view of establishing English ser- Mias Julia Smith, daughter of
But as long as any government
(ar^ n f?r
annuat Walters farniN
the senior class of ’46 were held bp*d bpre next week. W. J. Davis
mental music department group*
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith. 149
in Spain— or in any other country
do
ran ,akp union was last Thursday at ,„v ......
m iwaa ,hp
•— principle speaker of the Taking part were the grade school vice*.
at the Second .v«=.w.,„Cu
Reformed tnuitn
church of
Born to ex-supervisor and Mr*. West 19th St., and Mis* Jeanette
for that matter- is recognized 4S l*
^ 'n ' 1P,m'
Ed Walters picnic grounds on US- 1 Zeeland Sunday evening. June j evening,
the government,the internal af- | after 5b«>m. one at a time, and I 31 About 125 relativeswere pre- with the Rev. W. J. Hilmert
i _Ben Mulder, in charge of advor- band, the elementary string or- A. Vander Haar. east of the city, Veltman, daughter of Dr. and
chestra. the Junior high school on Wednesday a »on.
Mr*. D. Veltman, 153 West 19th
fairs of the country are its
,npni irsent from Grand Rapid*. Kilama- charge. The commencementexer.; Using for Holland's Farmers'
band and the high school orchesin working
Mis* Lena De Free, who has St. Both are student* at the Milbusiness. Without that right a1
Zeeland Hamtlton Drenthe , cises were held on Wednesday ’ Picnic is today mailing to differtra and band. The band groups been stenographerin the law of- waukee Bible Institute.They recountry would cease to be a’coun~ i "1,h (\hr"s'15 adequate prepara- and Holland
evening. June 5 at 9 o'clock.Dr. ent parts of the county notices to
were in uniform and were direc** fice of G. J. Diekema for sever- turned with Mias Beyer Sunday to
try. and a government would cea.<: ; tl0n
called a group of
August Kampen was elected Simon Blocker of Western Then- ; those who have been chosen to
to be a
twelve men to follow Him they president of the group; Herman logical Seminary addressed to*' represent the city in their re- ed by Everett Kisinger, who also al year*, ha* been appointeda* spend their summer vacations
Yet during the recent agitation " r,’r far fr°m being ready to work : Walter was named vice-preM- graduates. Three of the graduatesspective localities in boosting the conductedthe high school orches- one of the five stenographer* for with their parents.
tra selections.
about Spain brought on by Russia !
and af,Pr ,hrpe years ldent; Mr5 H„nn Boer.gter ,er- are of
the Spanish war claim* commispicnic. It is the desire of the exMrs. Clara Landes, instructor
via Poland, millions of people have , unyer Hi* ;n>:ruct,or there was
ard
BroWPr
John Holwerda returned home ecutive committee that the people in the department who is leaving sion. She will act a* itenographeY WITHERS Id SPEAKER
been talking as if somehow it urts ' •‘itl11muc'' f01' them to learn. We treasurer,
for Commissioner Diekema at
Dr. Wynand Wichers. vice-preson Tuesday of last week from But- , in the vicinityof Holland l>e a.sthe school system at the close of
a crime for Spain to engage in liavp °n!y to read the closing
Sporis were enjoyed under the | Jerworthhospital in Grand Ra,i- .sured that they are cordially in- the term, directed the all-girl Washington at a salary of $1,200 ident of Western Michigan college
atomic experiments. If that’s true. chaP,prs of ,hf gospel* and the directionof Mr. and Mrs. Herman 'ds- He is still confined to his bed, vited to ihe city for the big day
a year.
and former president of Hope colgroup in the elementary orchesthen it also was a crime for us to °pen.ng chapter- of the Acts to Walters and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver; but is much improved.
All supervisors,outside of cities, lege. delivered the address at the
and this mean* of conveying this tra. At the conclusion of the perengage in such experiments Any discover how great was the.r I Meeusen. Voile; hall and baseball
having a specialordinance govern- induction of the new Theta chapMrs. M. P. Wyngarden was a sentiment is considered flic very
formance. she was presented with
other theory does not make sens?. need n. preparation for carrying | aL«o were played.
Saturdayafternoon caller on Mrs. best.
a bouquet of flowers by Peggy- ing dog license*,will be required ter. Alpha Beta Epsilon alumnae
on tho work that the Master had
H. Ensing.
The passenger steamer D. P. French. president of the Holland to make an enumerationof dogs sorority of Western Michigan colj entnisj^d in them. So
Jesus
Perry, owned by the Marat a wa high school orchestra, “in ap- this spring for purpose of taxation. lege. in Albion Saturday night.
Methodist Nursery
j 'a ugh l them Both by precept and
Resort Co., was damaged to the preciation of her interest and in- The Waterbury dog bill has been Friday night he spoke at the anAnnounce
Engagement
! example He taught them. They
Group Has Party
extent of 3700 by fire at 5 o'clock spiration.”to the high school or- signed by the governor, establish- nual induction of officersof Zeta
(From Tuesday'sSentinel) ’ lai’Pnp<I !n h‘-s 'cachings and they
01 Miss lla Mae Kiemel
this morning while lying in her chestra, elementary band and or- ing a township dog warden sys- chapter in Lansing. Other chapMisses June Meeusen and Ar- w^rk,,d " ’h Him.
The nursery depart men! of First
tem and place* the duty of enum- ters of the new alumnae sorority
dock in this city, began a story in chestra.
lene Poest were leaders of (lie
•vpeond essential:n working Methodist church, reorganized unEdward Kiemel. route b. an- the Saturday Aug. 1. Issue. The
have been established at Benton
Special features of the concert eration with the supervisor.
Senior Christian Endeavor meetChn.'! is to share witn Him j der the direction of Mrs. C. M. nouncos the engagement of his
William D. Zoethout df the Harbor and Battle Creek.
fireman who slept aboard the boat were the rendition by the orchesing at the First Reformed churcli •
°f 'he urgency of His Lamoreaux. entertained mothers daughter. Ila Mae to Bernard retired about 2 o'clock and just
tra of the theme from the “War- class of 1893 ha* been appointed
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m the month-' I ,a>k Hnd
the twelve of the church and their babies arid, James Kole. son of Mr. and Mrs before five was awakened by tne saw Concerto.” by Addinsell.with a* laboratory assistantduring the
In 1919 the World Serie* was
ly meeting of the Mission Circle ' triple* ar.d ihe special group of children under 4 years of age at i Benjamin Kole. route 1. No defincrackling of flame*. He turned on Prudence Haskin, talented mem- spring quarter at the University changed to give the championship
and the Mission Guild will be heid ’SPVf r,t.v evangelistswere mstruct- party in the church social rooms : itc wedding plans have been made the water and fought the fire un!>er of the senior class, appearing of Chicago. He ha* also been ap- to the club winning five games. It
in the First Reformed church at cd by Him in this all-important Tuesday afternoon. Eighty attil the arrival of the fire dopart-l as piano soloist; also the descript- pointed to lecture on the "Physio- wa* reverted back to four after
7;45 p.m. the Mission Guild willl consideration.Then was the tim*’ tended this first annual picnic., The Red Cross was granted a
ment.
ive number by the orchestra.“The logy of Sense" before the class of the 1921 aeries.
entertain the Mission Circle. Ser- Ho wanted them to do-not * year, which was planned around the i congressional eharter in 1905.
'The
American Woman of To- Piper of Hamelin,”Johnson, with Dr. J. Loeb, head profeasor of
vice Chain and' all ladies and or f:\e or tcn year* laier.
morrow'' was the subject of. a Joyce Brandt, senior,as narrator. Physiology at the Univeaity.
young women of the church lo
Two by two He sent them out
Arthur Ward left Tueadly for
(strong address delivered yester- Several extra marches were addhear Mrs. Harry Newhouse of Af- to preach, lo 'teach,and to healMint where he will be employed
day afternoon at the Chautauqua ed to the announced program.
JtOL ____________________
-i lo do the very kind of work Hist
In
| by Belle Kearney. Miss KearneyProceeds from the concert will by his father.
The Mubegheraat society- has | He Himself had been doing. He
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. De Merell
told of her travelsover the* world jfo to the Interlochen scholarship
postponed its meeting one week wanted them, and He want* us.
fund. Records were made of all spent this week with hi* brother.
on
which
tour
she
investigated
the
and will meet June 11 . when a to learn to work with Him. And
Alderman G. N. De Merell, at
condition of women in other lands. concert selections.
Mother-Daughterpot luck supper the two-by-two method He* emLansing.
She told of the women of Egypt,
will he held. This w ill close activ- ployed is today perhaps the most
India. China. Japan and other Mrs. A. J. Van Weeldtn
ities for the summer. .The meet- effective means of reacKing peocountries.
ing will be held in the parlors of ple who vtould not otherwisebe
New Automatic Parkiuf
ii easy to m, hard lo forma
Henry Ford of Detroit, origin- Of Grand Haven Dies
the Second Reformed church.
influenced by the churches. We
ator, of the Ford Profit Sharing
Meters Approved in G.R.
call, it visitationevange]i.sm-a
JUKE
Grand Haven. June 6 (Special)
Plan, today announced that he
modem
name
jbut
not
a
modem
Town In Minnesota to
would extend this plan'*o as to in- -Mr*. Arie John Van Weelden • Grand Rapids, June 6— The city
idea
Elliott St., died in Muni- commisaiodMonday night apclude not only the employesof his 70. 717
11-PreddentMiDerond el
Dedicate
Airport
The third essential in working
,* Franc* neons. 1921
automobilework* in Detroit, but cipal hospitalMonday at 7:30 p.m. proved purchase of 1.000 n*w
wnth Christ i* to follow the printhe buyers of Ford machines She had been in ill health for sev- penny- nicke) type automatic parkThe City of Bemidji. Minn . fam- ciple df service- in all the relationIt— World Economic Coni*reral years and suffered a stroke ing meters to replace the 940
throughoutthe United State*.
ous u the home of Paul Bunyany ship* of life. Jesus was the servant
•no* opens in London,
about
two
weeks
ago.
She
Wa*
straight-nickel
manually-operated
Bom to Mr. and Mr*. John De
1933.
legendary lumberjack of the north of all. and Hi* follower* must be
taken to the hospital Monday af- parking meters now in use htre.
Groot, 365 Maple Ave. a boy.
woods, has gone all out to play servants lop. Everywhere foWirst3
JJ— First trad* treaty b*The Rev. and Mrs. A. Stegenga,
The new meters will cost the
host to visiting pilots and the air- century Palestine, there were
tw**n U. S and Japan Is
who
have
been
visiting
their
parShe
was
born
Tracey
De
Haan.
city
63.50
each
but
an
allowance
minded over the weekend of June people 'who needed help, and* the
stoned,1857.
in Holland. Aug, 31, 1875. and on of S10 per meter for the old
ents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
H.
Beek1. when' they will present their
Master ministeredtirelessly to
man, left yesterday for their home July 2. 1900, was married to Mr. meters will be made and the city
14— FlaoDay.
million dollar airport to the pub- them and He expect* nd le** of
in Rochester. N, Y.
Van Weelden. She had lived in can have an additional five per
lic.
His followers.
If-First Liberty Loan is oterA social gathering In the nature Grand Havep for 45 years and was cent discount if the purchase is
Prizes, are to be awarded to
subembed.1917.
of a family reunion wa* the plan a member of First Reformed made on' a cash basis. The meters
>U traveling the fartherest to
A grid team from Fort Lewu,
church.
taken by the Rev. and Mr*. Edotherwise can be paid for out of
HI— World War I reparations
i, the firat to arrive and the Wash., once participatedin a
ward Vander Vries in Grand RapBesides the husband she is sur- revenue.
oonfererxeopens at Laumaking the fastest trip.
Pasadena Rose Bowl game. Known
sanne, Switxerland,
1991
ids, formerly of Holland for the vived by a daughter, Mra. Ilia C.
Meter revenues probably will cb
as Camp Lewi* hack in 1918, t
celebration of their fortieth wed- Weigel of Grand Haven *and one to $100,000 annually when the
17— LaFayettelays comer
Red* play their post lost a 19-7 count to the M,
ding anniversarywhich occurred sister, Mr* Anna Baker of Hol- new device* art installed, it was
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with three hits.

Benton Harbor

HoHand High Nine
Drops Decision

Jenkins, If

AB R

H

3 3

2

.................

Dukesherer,lb ..........
Stienke. 2b .............
....
Johnson, rf ................
Solonske, c ................
Flaherty, ss ........................
4
Leach, p ..............................
3
Mooney, cf ......................3
Birkland, 3b ........................
3
Totals ........................28

'

.

To Benton Harbor

..

ing, 111., where they visited with

|

Essenburg Offers

2

1 Home

Complete Service

1

Erwin Hall Dies in

relatives

and

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Berghorst

(From Tutaday'*Sentinel)
of North Blendon attended ier*
The Van Der Kooy reunion was vices at the Reformed church
Sunday morning and then visited
of
< held at Hughes park in Hudsonwith their children,Mr. and Mn.
! ville on Memorial day.
Peter Cotts.
1 Erwin Henry (Mike) Hall. 71, | Miss Delores De \V|tt of Chi- Mr. and Mrs. Simon Vandtr
of 2^4 West Eighth St , died Sun- (cago was an over night guest at j Kooy and children of Lansing, 11J.

1

0
0
0
0

Jamestown

EssenburgElectric Co., West
Eighth St., comprises two com-

Daughter

j

day at 11:10 p.m. in the home of ! the William Struik home the past > v1vp1re Sue*,s of Mr* flnd ' Mr»John Vandor Kooy for a few
hi* daughter and son-in-law, Mr. week-end.
days, also calling on other relaSeveral friends and
land Mrs, Edwin A. John, 268 West I Scvcral ,rie',,tsanl, rcl*,ivt! tives.
,
, , .
, gatheredat the home of Mr. and
Sets Tigers Off and
12th St., where he had been the,Mn, cyrug Hoff on Saturday afThey Roll to 8-1 Win
Fortney. 3b .......................3 0 1 of equipment is also handled and
past month. He was ill for four ternoon and evening in honor of
Arrange Services lor
Wlodarczyk, ....................2 0 oiis displayed attractivelyin the
their golden wedding anniversary.
months of complications.
Bfnton Harbor. Juno 6 — The Wentzel, lb
...................
3 o 0 ; show windows and inside the store.
held open house from 2 to 3 George H. Rookus, 64
He was born Feb. 14. 1875. in They
Holland high school baseball team Bauman, ss ........................2 0 0 | A large spacers provided for the
and 7 to 10 p.m.
Blendon township and had lived :n
Thursday afternoon the Wo3 0 0 1 display of electricalfixture*. The
Zeeland, June 6 (Special) — .
concludedtheir 1946 season here Czerkies. rf
and near Holland all his life. He mens Mission and Aid society Funeral services for George H.
1!
customer
can
see
the
fixtures
as
Japinga.
cf
........................
1
1
Friday, losing to Benton Harbor
Kehrwecker.p ....................3 0 0 1 they would appear in his own
formerly was employed in the will meet at the home of Mrs Rookus, 6V 133 Main Ave., who
high by an 8-1 score.
Tony Grit in Hudsonville
Totals .......................22 1 3 home. Among many items that DOWNTOWN NASH STATION (Gulf products. Goodrich tires and
foundries of the Holland and
It was a 1-1 game until the
Mr, and Mrs. Hilbert Holleman died Thursday afternoon of a
Score by innings:
have been hard to get and are now
tubes,
Willard
batteries,
mufflers,
A1 De Weerd manages the local
Home Furnace companies and for entertained relatives from South heart ailment, were held Monfourth when Benton Harbor's left- Holland .......................001 000 0-1 obtainable at Essenburg Electric,
Downtown Nash Service station, tail pipes, fan lielts,rublier hoses, the past few years worked inde- Dakota the past week.
day at 1:30 pm from the home
fielder, Burrell Jenkins, drove a Benton Harbor ........t 100 304 x— 8 are toasters,electric mixers and
spark plugs and accessories.
pendently at plumbing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tlgolaar, and at 2 p.m. from the Free Methaccessories,single electric plates, 77 East Eighth St., which now
A
building
on
Central
A\e
will
home run deep into centerfield
Surviving are the wife, Minnie: Donna and Robert, spent Sunday od‘>t church. The Rev. Le Roy
ironers.glass coffee makers with boasts the most modern equipment soon house the Nash Sale* and
with one man on base. It started
matching sugar, creamer and tray available for motor tune-up and Service where a complete show- the daughter, Mrs. John; two sons. afternoonand evening with Mr. Robart officiatedand burial was
the Tigers off and they got anothand numerous other article*. Phil- car repairing. Mr. De Weerd is room and a parts and accessories Robert and Kenneth of Holland; {and Mrs. Arden Huizenga and ir Zeeland cemetery.
er run l>oforc the inning was over
co and Leonard refrigerators, also distributorof the Nash Am- department will he featured. Mr five grandchildren;two sisters. family,
on a single and triple and added
Mrs. Etta Kremers of Forest
stoves, washing machine* and bassador and Nash 600 cars. The De Weerd will then be able to Mrs. Roy Heath of Holland and
ATTENTION!
four more in the sixth.
Grove
spent Friday with her sisMrs.
Gerrit
Meeboer
of
Green
vacuum cleaners are also handled 1946 models are on display for the offer complete service on Nash
ter. Mrs, A. Bowman.
Benton Harbor scored once in All Printing
Bay,
Wis.
by the firm.
public.
cars by factory trained mechanthe first inning when Jenkins
Miss Bernice Vandcr Kooy and
Dutch Kraft Won-Kote flat wall
The one-stop super service sta- ics At present 10 men are emfriend returned home from Lanasingled, advanced on an error and
The Stoketee-VanHuis Printing finish paint, which can be appliedI tion specializes in a full line of ployed by the manager.
came in on a single by Carl SolCo. has been one of the leading to wallpaper,paint, brick and|
noske.
cement, wall-board and plaster
Holland came back with a run in printing firms in Holland since its
with only one coat necessary, is
Draper Brothers Home
Preserve your ear by having R
the third. Norm Japinga was hit organization in June. 1919 The
also sold at the store.
Night Cruise
DEMANDS
cared for by our expert mechanby a pitched ball, took second on a building is located at 9 Hast Tenth
After Overseas Service
Timken Wall-Flame oil burners
at
ics and lubricationmen.
fielder's choice, third on an error
St., and is owned by C C Neal are handled by Essenburg ElecNEW 1946 PACKARD NOW
and scored on a wild pitch.
Marine
Lt. William Draper and
tric. .This burner is ideal for all
ON DISPLAY
Clyde Kerhwecker was the los- Steketee. John L. Van Huts and types of buildings. It i* designed
MM 3 C Robert J. Draper, sons of Seven members of t-he Hope col- Clean Radiator and Clean Crankin 55
lege senior class were to lx* given
caee Keep* Motora Cooler
ing pitcher for Holland and Don Louis Steketee,
\
1 Mr and Mrs. H
W. Draper, 42 {faculty honor citations at college
to save cleaningand decorating
DETERS AUTO CO.
Leach was the winning v^iurler.
Much of the printing and adver- and also saves on basement space
25 W. 7th Street Phone 7211
LET US DO IT!
Rivaling
an>
nylon
line
although
I East J3th St., arrived home within i chapei exercisesTuesday morning.
Leach lef The Dutchmen down tising pieces that
the printing,'The store also has sales and ser- not in need of police protection, a few days of each other after Miss Flaine Bielefeld of Holland.
company turns out is personally vice on Skelgas (bottled gas) .
.
Miss Dorothea Dixon of C’laverv uni
supervised as to art. photography which has been released in great- Holla"d resl<1<'nts teser- 1 extensive
overseas service,
nack. N Y., Miss Elizabeth Roand photo engraving. Noted for its er quantities enabling them to vations for the S.S. North Amefi- 1 Lt. Draper arrived in the I'nited
maine of Hackensack. N.J., Miss
CARL TASKER, Prop.
Tientsin.
Is Our Business . . . work in the smallest to the largest handle new customer* for this pro- can cruises June 14 began lining Elates May ,20i from
j
•Maijwiic
Marjorie Van
\ «ii Vranken
vitiniwit '*»
of Ranipet.
K<liU
N.E. Cor. 7th 4 Rver Ph. 9141
printing jobs, advertising,circu- duct.
up at the Chamber of Commerce
'"a; hffre. hwahrad b^n 8fm.n.K South India, Paul Fried, war refunot a sideline
lars and catalogues,broadside
with the first Marine division. He1
headquarters as earl) as 7:40 a m. j „ow spendin(, , 15.day ,Mve gee student from Czechoslovakia,
booklets or any piece of sales mat$35,000STOCK
Bob SunJin Is Elected
for the opening of the sale at 9 here before receiving a discharge Gerrit Levey of Friesland. Wi*..
ter are produced.
TO SERVE YOU
QUALITY PRINTING
and Alan Staler of Niskayuna,
Modern equipment includesa Tower Club President
a m. Saturday.
at Great Lakes, where he will be
N.Y..
were
named
by
Paul
HinIf the repair part you are lookPROMPT SERVICE
power cutting machine, a CleveBy 9:55 a m. all reservationsfor on a 3u-day terminal leave. He kamp as seniors voted by the
ing for is to be had we have it
land folder which folds an average
Bob
Sundin
was
elected presi- the evening cruise* and dinner has been in the Marine corps three
Or can get It for you.
faculty to receive honors under a
of 3.000 vq 10.000 pieces an hour. dent of the Tower club, youth were exhausted,although a few years.
Standard Sapar
new system whereby not more
cemer,
Petty Officer Draper arrived1
hundred remained for the afterDecker Chevrolet, Inc.
CO.
eight presses including five auto- 1 Friday night. James Wojahn was noon cruise.
in Ihe United State, May 13 and|^an ,,,n P'1' r™1 ^ ,lw w,110r
9th at River Ave. Phone 2385
Service
lass is eligible for the award.
matic ones and the Thompson
vice-president and Mary
received
a
discharge
at
Great
214
College
Ava.
Tickets are limited to 350 in the
Batteries AntiFreeze Accessories press for die
! Bell, secretary. New members of
— Complete—
afternoon and 400 in the evening. Lakes, May 18 He had been servThe present force of employes ,he l)oard arf‘ Betty Baldus. Lott- Dinner reservations in the evening ing in Yokosuka. Japan, with the Chooses Jail Sentence
LUBRICATION SERVICE
numbers 17. many of Whom have|ise Baskett, Marjorie Mulder, are limited to 350. 175 to he serv- 90th Seabees. He was in the
BATTERIES
Rather Than Pay Fine
followed the printing tfade 25 >,0-vce Post- Kvah Simpson, Speti- ed at 6:15 p.m. and 175 at 7:30 Navy two yean.
ACCE8SORIEI
years or
cer Van Alsburg.Frank Fendt, p.m.
The brothers met twice while
Grand Haven. June 6 (Special)
Monte Dyer and Lynn Post. These
The luxury liner will leave the overseas, firat on Tinian. In De- - Herman Oudemolen. 31, of 313 N. River
Ph. 9151
officers were nominated at a recember.
Lt
Draper,
while
on
Okindocks at Montello park at 1 p.m.
Assessed Fine;
North
Second
St.. Grand Haven,
cent meeting of the retiringhoard
and return at 5 p.m. for the after- awa. flew to Tokyo where he spent was arrested by city police in
and adult hoard of the center.
Sentence Is Alternative
noon cruise. For evening, the ship 10 days with his brother,
pletely modernized buildings and

1

8

engages in sen icing and repairing
AB R >1
Holland
1 motors and doing commercial and
Humliert. 2b ........................
4 0
Van Dorple, c ....................3 0 ()j industrial wiring. A complete*line
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„

Hope
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COOL MOTORS
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CHEVROLET PARTS

DRIVING
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SHELL SERVICE
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PHONE
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KLOMPARENS

j
cutting.

more.

PRINTING

TIRES

'

MARY JANE

Ave.

Woman

RESTAURANT

ymeflv
'FOOD

About 200 members

will leave at 6 p m. and return at
Cora Bronson. 30, Holland, was
Par,y Friday night at which
assessed fine and costs of 528.90 1 music was furnished by the 11 p.m.
or given an alternativeof 30 days | Rhythmaires. an 11-piece band unin the county jail, upon her ar- der the direction of Paul Robber*.
raignmentTuesday, June 3. before The hand will also play at coming

.

HIARKCT^ Iflall
\

Grand Haven Sunday charging

attended

RCFPIGC

him with being drunk and disorderly. I'pon arraignment before
Justice George Hoffer Monday
Miscellanous Shower
he was sentenced to pay $10
fine and $5.55 costs or sene 10
Miss Julia Lemmen June hrideMunicipal Judge Raymond L. parties.
days in the county jail. Oudemolen
el^ct. was feted at a miscellaneous
(From Tuesday’*Sentinel)
Smith on a drunk charge She was
Mrs. J. G. Van Leuwen, director,
chose to take the jail sentence
The regular monthly meeting of shower Tuesday.May 28, given by
picked up by local police over the announced that a meeting of the
rather than pay the fine and costs.
the
Waverly
Activity
club
will
he
Mrs
John
Bosch,
route
4
Asweek-end.
new and retiring student boards
hold Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the sisting was Mrs. Richard Lemand the adult board will be held
men. Games were played with Former Grand Haven
school.
Monday. July 1. at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard W. B’-oek prizes going to Miss Albertha
who spent the winter at Pass a Laarman. Mrs. John Veldheer and Woman Passes at 95
Gussies
Attorney General Okays
Gr: le beach. Fla , have re.iuned Mrs. Lemmen. A two-course lunch
TEXACO Distributors
Grand Haven, May 6 'Special)
tv their home on East Eigh'.ii i'l was served.
— Mrs. Charles Hass. 95. former
State Aid for Airports
Those
invited
were
the
Misses
Mrs. Arthur Goodger. sis'er of
Sky-Chief and Fire Chief
Mrs. Broek is visiting another I>i, a Bosch. Mildred Mailman. Grand Haven resident,died of inGasolines
Lansing. June 6 An opinion of
Albertha Laarman. Eleanor I^aar- firmities of old age at the home of
Attorney General John R. Deth- sister, Mrs. Robert Stafford in
Havoline and Texaco
man and the Me.sdames John Veld- her niece, Mrs. Robert McKay, in
mers has erased obstacles to the Milwaukee.
Ferndale June
She wa* horn
Edward
J. Yeomans of West heer. John Laarman. Henry Bo>state aeronautics department's atMotor Oils and Greases
in
Germany.
Dec.
25. 1850,
ma, Don Kaper. Albert Kaper,
tempts to participate in a 5300.- 10th St., is convalescing in Butterand had lived in Grand Haven for
Call Us For Good Economic*!, 000,000 federal airport construc- worth hospital. Grand Rapids, fol- George Lemmen, Ben lemmen.
Clean Fuel Ol!
Bprnard Ummen. M^nw Uar-'
h,fore *»m* 10
tion program. Participationin lowing a major operation last i man
dale. She was a member of St.
and Henry Bishop.
the federal program has been week.
Paul's Evangelical and Reformed
Phone
Mrs. C. De Roos will present
blocked by
constitutional
church in Grand

Miss

Lemmen Feted

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
Hours: 11

at

*
We are specialists in the installation, repairing, servicing,maintenance of Restaurant.Grill,
Cafe, Lure'i Room electric refrigerators and beverage coolers.
Smart service at any hour — by
a dependable organization.

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

&

Veltman

Waener &

dinners

•

J*

ROOFING aad SIDING
CALL 9051
Holland Ready Roofing

a

Call 9252

A PERK-UP
AFTER WORK
Good

amendmentbanning

autograph, on ih„ “Ufa

such expendi-

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

The opinion held the department may spend funds for planning and specificationson new
airports and may use gas tax and

i&a

,

license revenues to recondition
route 3, Hudsonville. will quietly ' d*nita‘ property
abandoned during the war.
observe their 41st wedding anniMa-V
versary June 14 at their home. -!
!

Dr. George H. Mennenga will
have charge of the mid-week service Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in
Trinity Reformed church. Dr. H,

REAL ESTATE

FOR RESULTS
LIST YOUR

tsrior walls, partitions,csilinga;

Easy to work; rat-proof,

,

Henry

of non-critical aabeatoe

and Portland cement We ll
sell you all you need lor new

Tel.

fibers

building, repairs, maiaissanee.
Uw priced.

29 East 6th

Phone 3826

_

29 East 8th

St.

CALL 2371
222 River

Ave.

Miscellaneous

DUTCH MILL

THE DUTCH BLOCK

What You Get Out

of It

WHERE

Weal 8th Street

You

always get the beat
mechanical experience and

AVENUE

course lunch was served by

COMPLETE

VRIELING MOTOR SALES
PHONE

REPAIRING
..

by

TRAINED MECHANICS
TER HAAR AUTO CO.
150 East

ASSORTED
COOKIES
Perfect For

8th

Phone 6422

BUICK‘PONTIAC DEALER

“From
key

w

pUm

.

to pat*

the home

984

CENTRAL AVI.

PHONE

,

9777

,

and

V

CAST IRON

DIRECT MAIL

WRECKER SERVICE
BODY and FENDER

That will really bring In the bu»

PAINTS

BUMPING

Ineae. Why not profit by the good

You'll "paint

136 E. Main ...... Zeeland

and

with

36 Main .........Fennvllle

PAINTING

—

—

pride,

’’

results our customers are having

Wreck Jobe Our Specialty

ing!

j

ESSENBURG

:

ELECTRIC CO.

i

8t.

50 West 8th

Lubrication

HUDSON DEALER

Ballery Service

Phone 4811

WEgT 7TH

Steketee-Van Hull
PRINTING HOUSE, INC.

HAAN MOTOR SALES
2ft

W. 9th

St.

9 East

Phone 7242

10th

' Phone 2328

'•Complete Printing House"

Accessories

Flan Your

PRINS

LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

NOW

8th and Columbia

TEXACO PRODUCTS

PHONE 7774

STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE

—

2

177

HOLLAND

COLLEGE

a Home,. Until
It> PlantedI

HIGH QUALITY

GENERAL TIRES

DAIRY PRODUCTS

STREET
14 Yeart ef Tire Service

PHONI «7»

AVE.

SON
'

PHONE

71lf

IDEAL

(•WHIR SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE

SHOP

—

“A Stitch in Time Saves Nine" '

It's Not
-

See

BEN L VANLENTE &

NURSERY

ROUTE

CO.

WILL WRITE YOUR 80-20 COLLISION ON ANY
CAR IN GOOD CONDITION, *38 or LATER MODELS

WAVERLY DRIVE

BILL’S TIRE
80

with our designed direct mailing
oiecee.

!

ALWAYS

430 We«! 17th Street

Phone

Prope.

3 Store*
184 River ......... Holland

Building A Lumber Co.
2877

Mgr.

RECAPPING

of

ESSENBURG

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP

177 College Ave.

Phone 2511

GEE’S ELECTRIC

the

Marion Johnson, Marian Kleis,
Coral Robbert, Donna Robbtjrt,
Hazel Ann Oelen, Kathryn Selles,
Helene Selles. Joan Van Dyke,
Wilma Van Dyke, Irene, Myra
and Marjory Stegink and the Mesdames Lloyd Busscher, Adrian
Van Liere, Gerald Scholten. Don
Reynolds, Leon Scholten, Henry
Rpbbert, Bernard Scholten and
the honored guest..

your hearth deulre”

ThoM Gueit Luncheoni!

|

hostesses.
Those invited were the Misses
Johanna Scholten. Ruth Scholten,
EstellaScholten. Gladys Busscher,

BODY and FENDER

3195

4405

GEORGE SCHREUR
JOHN VANDER VLIET

with our allpurpoee coat-

1

{

finest materiala, guaranteed

159 RIVER

Phone

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
STEEL

i

PREVAILS

—

St

8th on

College Ave.

Michigan at 32nd

;

Friday night by Mrs. Goldie MopJ pelink, Mrs. Vernon Reidsma, Mrs
| Fred De Boer and Mrs. Clarence
‘Stegink, at the home of the latter.
| Games were played with prizes going to Miss Ruth Scholten, M;s
Gerald Scholten. Mrs. Don Revnolds and Miss Myra Stegink. The
bride-electopened her gifts under
a decorated umbrella. A two-

Tomorrow.

fulleit satisfaction at

Phone 63S6

DUTCH KRAFT

Shower

'

6

Between 7th and

FRIEND

TAVERN

PRINTING CO.

*

GOOD FOOD
Determine!

WARM

GEORGE SCHREUR

Tirt»

DOWNTOWN
77 E. 8th

INDUSTRIAL REPAIRS
STRUCTURAL STEEL
PIPE WELDING

miscellaneousshower romjpllmenting Mias Esther Scholter.
who will become the bride of John
Robbert next week, was given

Holland

-

B. F. GOODRICH
PASSENGER TIRE
Outwtars

AL DE WEERD,
SpecializeIn

A

RESTAURANT

NEW

FURNACES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

,

Whal you pul into your car today

morale. Stop In often.

NASH SERVICE

Miss Schblten Feted at

Realtor

St.

Residence 2713

7890

COSTING

Sec Your Lumber Dealer or

Geo. Mooi Roof g Co.

ARENDSHORST
Realtor

,

We

ing

OVER 30 YEARS IN
HOLLAND, MICH.

rot-proof tennits-proof strong, dur-

B.F.Goodrieh

Prtwar

SERVICE

will be in Wisconsinfor a speak-

engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Veurir.k
and family, 49 East 22nd St., will
leave Saturday on a six week's
trip to Iowa. North and South Dakota and will tour the upper pen-'
insula of Michigan upon their return. They plan to visit relatives
in Iowa and North Dakota.

the

f#*-

HOLLAND WELDING

1

'

PROPERTY
WITH

sztsrlor sldswalls, roots. Vast
quantitlM ussd in homss, farms,

.

during
was

D. Terkeurst. pastor of the church

SEE

J.

Keep up your

shall keep It!

,

To Bay or Sell

Mf , fireproof, wsatharproof building boards bow svailsblslot in-

hee built our reputationand

I

.

parlors.

RUIIROID-ETttNfT

STONEWALL
BOARD

n

I

!

fields

for

Loans Recorded

Mary Reed a missionary to Ind.a,
at tho meeting of the Central: Gr“nd Haven' Jun'' 6 'S'*™"
Park church Mission Guild to |*, -According to the records reheld Wednesday at 8 p m. in he corded in the Ottawa county regchurch
lister of deed* office the total
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Scholten, amoun, of monP>’ Ioan0f1 °n re-

tures.

tool

,,i

l

Haven.

fellowship abounde

In the Informal friendly
atmoephere of the BIER
KELDER whenever you pep
In. A superb glees of beer

'

an
-------Monty

^

••••••••••MMMtoMMeeeeeeeeees

1

4632

700 Michigan Avs.

Made

8 p.m.

For your parties and guaat

3

'

Inc.

able.

•

Courteous— Efficient larvlaa

j

factories.

5

Personals

1

Geerds

&

2

•

Maple Oran
QKRALO JOANNES,

DRY CLEANERS
PktRt
CORNER

C(

2485

AVE.
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Third Church Is Scene

Thousands Line
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Applications (or

Hungarian Professor

New Houses Total

Speak at Hope College

Of Impressive Wedding

Curbs (or Annual

NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE

Dr. Bela Vasady, a leading fig- church life in the ancient Reformure in the Reformed church of ed chlurches of Hungary and
Hungary and professor of the Re- eastern Europe.
formed Theological faculty of the
Lean from years of scanty raUniversity of Debrecen, will he in tions and hard work, but full of
Holland next week and will speak enthusiasm Dr. Vasady said he »*
in Hope Memorial chapel at a happy to be paying a visit to the
public meeting at 9:30 a.m. United States where he received
Thursday. He will preside at an degrees from Central Theological
open forum in the chapel base- seminary in Dayton O., and
ment at 4:30 p.m. that day. Invi- Princeton Theologicalseminary,
ted are ministers of the city and on previous visits.
members of the Calvin college and
'The Hungarian Protestant
seminary faculties.He will also churcheshave been hard hit, Dr,
address three college classes Fri- Vasady says, ftrst by the fact
that they had to face the spirit of
day morning.
Dr. Vasady, presidentof the Nazism in Hungary, even before
theologicaldepartmentof the 400- the war, and secondly, because a
year-old Debrecen college was for third of the protestant churches
10 years secretary of the Reform- and church buildings were deed Ministers' association in Hun- molished or seriously damaged
gary and is chairman of the So- while the country was a battleciety of Reformed Theologiansin field in 1944.
Protestants comprise 20 per
Hungary. He is also a magazine
editor and secretary of the Hun- cent of the population. There are
two million members of the Regarian Ecumenicalcouncil.
Arriving in New York city by formed church one-half million
plane from Paris in April Dr. Lutherans, and Baptist and MethVasady Is spendinga few months odist minorities.Collapseof the
aq) joj aauiiutuoomouauiv *Ml currency has produced a terrbile
ii. the United States as guest of hardship on the protestantchurchWorld Council of Churches, speak- es. rendering their invested funds
ing on conditions of protestant and securitiesvalueless he says.

Mill Myra Jane K'.eis,daughter
of Prof, and Mr*. Clarence Kleis,

Memorial Parade

%

of Roy F. Berry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M H . Berry of Atlanta, Ga..
in Th.rd Reformed church Friday
night. Dr J. J. Sess'.er officiated

Freedom Here Mean*

Freedom Everywherey

Nine applicationsfor new
houses accounted for $32,600 of
the $51,988 total for the 42 ap! plicStions for building permit*
filed in May, a check of the files
in City Clerk Oscar Peterson's of|

at the impressive double ring ceremony performed at 8 p.m. in the

Lubbers Tells Crowd

May

Nine During

Fast 15th St., became the bride

Several thousand persons lined presence of LV) guests,
city curbs for the annual Mem-' A profusion of ins and s.winga.
orial day parade Thursday and 1 palms, ferns and seven-branch
2,000 convergedon Pilgrim Home candelabra decorated the altar
cemetery afterwards for cere- j and small clusters of the flowers
monies arranged by the various marked the pews. Miss Mildred
patriotic organizations of the city. ! Schuppert. organist, played the
In his Memorial, day address it j Schul>ert "A\e Mar. a." "Nocthe cemetery.Dr. Irwin J. Dub- ' turne" from "MidsummerNight s
bers, Hope college president,cited Dream Mendelssohn,and Jesu.
instances of family heartbreak Joy of Man s Desiring.'' Bach, and
due to the war and charged Ins accompaniedBill Vander Yacht,
listenersto resolve U» live in the Vvho sang "Because."and later,
cause for which their sons an.1jafjor t|10 exchange of vows. "O

fice revealed today.'
Aside from the nine permits for
new houses were 13 applications

j

for

|

new

roofs totaling $2,538,

eight applicationsfor exterior repairs totaling $1,700, six applications for interior repairs totaling
E. M. Parrott, Growman'i manager, receive!Tulip Time plaque from
$2,650; three applicationsfor garChester Van Tongeren, president of the Holland Chamber of Comages totaling$1,000 (two issued in
merce, for the most outstandingfloat Ih the band review parade May
connection with new houses! and
18. Othere, from left to right, are Earnest C. Brooka, Tulip Time
five applicationsfor commercial
chairman;Don Lievenee and Bob Carley of the Junior Chamber of
and industrialconstruction totalCommerce and Mre. E. M. Parrott.
ing $11,500.
daughters
Perfect Love.' The traditional
Twelve applications for build"Our ship of state w -is launched fnarches were used,
ing permits totaling $3,636 were
under trying circumstances.
Thp hndo vva5 |ovoiy jn her vvedfiled the past week. They include;
Mr». Raymond Klomparent
we recall the ship of state met ding gown of brocaded satin damBen Bos. 9 West 19th St., rethe worst storm of its career while ask fashioned simply with a flourpairs to house after fire loss, $77;
captained by a noble man. Abra- c? of the material bordering the Estonian Arrives at
Henry Beelen. contractor.
ham Lincoln The Blue and Grey net yoke a similar flounce forming Husband S Home Here
Nelson R. Dyke. 398 West 16th
came together on Decoration day a peplum at the extended waistSt., remodel for two-family house.
and ever since we have hallowed
I Mrs. Raymond Klomparens. $800; Dyke and Vanden Brink. Dr. Lc.ster J. Kuyper, chairman
that day Let piair
u.i, pro
|K)dil.e vv as fitted and the full native of Estonia, arrived in Hoi- contractors.^
ol a citizens' committee .studying
gram
skirt extended into
in'.o a long
long train, i ian,« ]asl uvdnesdav aceomoar.- U' ^vau,,c11,
aupcll. ;>7 East
"IIV,
'skirt
hast 13,11
,luu
With the present wai over a Hcr fin{;ortiP cil was cau„ht int0 land lasl 'Veclnpsrtta> •‘uonU,a • reroof house. 57 Fast 13th St., public school needs. Friday an'

died

Then

1m

Name Committees

j

.

lino.

h

^

j

1

train,

K

^

i,*.

to

On School Project

St.,

Boom In Oil Well Output
war which claimed the life of
K.., ^ cao Vhich featured trv le(1 *’-v ^r‘ aI1(1 18 •la,r,es ^ > $290; George Mooi Roofing Co. nounced appointmentof ^ building
President and the lives of many
Klomparens who m<
met her in New contractor.
Will
•ommittee and a finance commit
Seen In Southwest State
young men and women, we know orange n.osson.s. and she can icd
^irs Klomparens.the forni-l
, i-oonial bououei of wn v swrrt York- Mls' Klomparens.the form- 1 S. J. Van Dyke. 171 Fast 17lh toe which are asked to make reGrand Rapids. June 6 — Beports at the next meeting of the
cause several large oil wells have
entire committee July 22.
been discovered in Kent county reAppointedto the buildingscomcently. oil men believe southwest
concept that all men are free, ^n and lace. ^ a family heinoom iatlcr part 0( junc She served as reroof house $ ’71 Mooi RnoL
mittee arc Hilbert Frans, chairKiwanic club Friday announced Michigan is on the way hack as a
Freedom Ivelongs to humankind. (la,inP hat'k yl
' interpreter for I'NRRA. They jn,. Co. contractor
man. George Copeland, Mrs. Bruce
Freedom here means freedom ln a Obarming innovation, the ^crP mairied Nov. 15. 1945 at
that
William Meengs, president, prominentoil producing section in
William Douma. 185 West 14tn Van Leuv.en Jay L. De Koning
everywhere."Dr. Lubbers said bride paused as she approached Fulda. Germany where Lt Klomand
Herbert Bulthuis, secretary, the state.
St., reroof hbuse. $150; Mooi Roof- an(j jnM1 parker.
Between 1938 and 1941 dozens
The American Legion band tin-’ the altar on the arm of her father, parens was serving with the Am- mg Co. contractor.
1/ i 'v'ill1>e delegates to the 1946 VicAppointed to the finance
der the direction of Everett Kis- while the bridegroom sang. "I mean Military government
' w ‘ ’ ' lory convention of Kiwanis Inter- of pools, some small and some
R. Moomey. 91 East 17ih S: committee are Peter Kromann,
inger played a prominent part in Love You Truly " He then
national. June 9 to 13. at Atlantic large were uncoveredin this part ^
of the state hut since 1941 explorthe ceremonies. Gov. Kelly 's pro- 1 her to the aitar for the exchange
City. N. J.
Co^ontraclo^220' M00i Ro0,l"s <*»‘«»»».ClarenceKlaasen. Mrs.
.
. .4
W. A. Butler. El wood Johnson and
clamation was read by Dale Drew of vows.
Hamilton Holt, southern indus- ation has resulted in little more
i I. De Kraker. 363 College Ave.. Bernard De Pree.
of Hope college and Lincoln's Attendantsincluded M;ss PairihM»A<
trialist and president of Kiwanis than blanks or fizzles.
reroof house. $270: Mooi Roofing
The building committee will
Mr. and Mis. J. H. van I^ente. jn<emational. will preside at the
Gettysburgaddress was given by cia Haskin. maid of honor. Miss
Now there are indicationsthat
Co . contractor.
Don Van Ry of Holland high | Doris Berry, the groom's sister,
B. Vander V lies ’88 West 18th s,ud> ,ho condition of schools and , 29 East 14th St . announce the en- five-daymeeting, which is ex- there are many more large well*
school. PresidingOfficer A. C. ' and Miss Betty Van Lente. bndesSt.. reroof house. $250; Moo: ,^c nd‘‘qtidcyor inadequacy of ?agt»ment 0f their daughter. Beth peeled to attract 10.000 men and in southwest Michigan.
Joldersma pointed out that Van ma.ds. and Miss Glennyce Kies.
present equipment. Should the in*, to Lyle Leon Fardink. son of women from the United States
Roofing Co., contractor.
Ry had two grandfathersin the the br.des sister,junior br.desM. Robbins. 93 West 14th St., committee recommendnew build- yjr and
Fardink of and Canada
Civil War. a father in World War ma;d.
Many leaders in business, inAllegan, June 6 --The East rcr0of house. $300; Mooi RooS ngs. suggestions of site and size clvmpr N Y n0 definite wedding
I and a brother in World War II
of such buildings togetherwith | plans have been made.
dustry. agriculture, and governThey all wore white, their gowns Allegan Dairy Herd Improvement i ing Co., contractor,
Dr. J. J. Session pastor of Third fashioned of the same material as associationi)v,?d Carl Hoffmas- ! Louis Ten Brink. 98 West Ninth ,ho M’Proximate costs should be
ment have accepted invitationsto
Reformed church, served as chap- the bride'swith net overskirts. ! ter of Hopkins, presidentaf a St., enclose front porch with* glass offorodaddress the convention.
lain. Joldersma read the new Flounces of the net, bound with 1 meeting held at Hopkins re- and repair back porch. $75; seif
The speaking program will fea1The finance committee will
names of war dead added to the the brocaded satin, edged the ccntly. Louis Ter A vest, Allegan, contractor,
ure Dr. Ralph W. Sockman, pas'.study plans whereby money may
Memorial program since last year. neckline of the fitted bodice. The was elected vice-president.Hollis. Carl Johnson. 274 Hast Nin'h lie raised for the improvement of
(From Friday's Sentinel)
or of Christ Church, New York:
Boy scouts decorated graves of sleeves were short and the net Vander Ko!k Hopkins,secretary- St., enclose front porch with glass buildingsand coastrucLonof new
Miss Marianne Interbitzen left Harold E. Stassen,former gov- 1 P'ans
Hope collegecomthe veterans.
ansk.rts were full. They wore shir- treasurer, and Jimmy Chestnut $60; self, contractor,
; buildings. Rest systems of tax Ttiesday for New York where she ernor of Minnesota and delegate ' menc('mPn, acliv'tie*are
Gerrit Veurink served as parlevy as used in other cities likely "ill spend a few days at the home | to the San Francisco conference; nouncpn naa-v ‘Oe college. 1^*.
red headbandsof the net and car- ; and Joe Reed, both of Allegan,
ade marshal.
will be
* of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sciarrino Gen. Omar N, Bradley, adminis. ! Luman J ^hafpr* se<^re.,ary01
ned colonial bouquets of white directors.
The day was spent quietly.
and family of
trator of Veterans Affairs; Rep.^®oard ^ Foreign Missions of the
sweet peas and carnations vary- ! The association has now been
Thousands crowded public parks
Births at Holland hospital Clare Boothe Luce of Conner*!- Reformed church in America, reing in shade from pale pink to completely filled and a total of 27
and beaches for family picnic
(
Ti esdav include a son. Larrv Al- cut; Secretary of Agriculture ('linreturned from a trip to
j herds will !*> on test in June.
lunches and Macatawa Bay was
Icn, o M :\ and Mrs. James'Lug- 1 Ion P Anderson; William K. Jaek- JaPan. w i,l bp the speaker at the
Robert Snow was best man and Tester Owen Svvartzendrubber.
.crowded with boats of all sizes.
(From Friday’sSentinel)
ten. route 2. Hamilton: a son. son. Boston, president of t|,(* I baccalaureate service to be held
^Uhermen iwk to" «rei™Tnd I
R'Cbf|E
The Rev. H Kolkema will con- jj0hn Carl, to Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Chamber of Commerce of the [Sunday. June 16 at 7.30 p m. in
lakes in swarms. Many household- 1 Paul a;d Can Kle15, bro,hers of; .Thf U(*st Allegan association
duct "FT
services
in the Christian
Re- )in Bocrse.na. .wz
352 West
18th o«..
St.:
United States; Lionel x.„v.
Chevrier,
tbe -Memorial
*rs took advantage of the hnlirfav L,bp
also is filled for the present time, i
--------------weM iowi
i - ..... .. .....
......
----- chapel
to work in homes and eardens Following congratulations in the says Tester Russell Reimink.
^rand Havxm. June 6 -Farmers formed church Sunday. At the a daughter. Bonita Arlene, to Mr. Ottawa minister of transport. Dr. Jonn A. Dykstra. pastor of
Ideal weather prevaiicd
nrevailed ami church- a reception was held in ever, he added that he would be
1 i‘nd Pa^:ures a b;R boon this congregational meeting last week anfl Mrs. Ern0.st r,P Fey ter. route ' I)om»nion of Canada, and Drew
Centra. Reformed church. Grand
bc’ic'cs L R. a call was extended to the Rev. |g. hirtLs Wednesdayinclude sons 1 1’parson- newspaper columnist. .Rapids, president of the Hope colthousands took full advantage the churciiparlors.Prof, and Mrs. ! able to take on about five more 1 s'lrr'n?rr
Arnold. Ottawa county agricultur-j G. B. Boerefyn. ot San Diego, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Witteveen. I Tbp convention will open Junc lege board1 of trustees, will adGarrett Vander Borgh were mas- 1 herds this fall
thousand?11 bu1? ftw^fook ''to^thc ,er and mts tress of ceremonies.| Ray Floate assistant county a! aRcnt Grain feed shortages will Calif. Ascension da> services were route 4; to Mr? and Mrs. Walter 9- and con,inue through June 13. dress the graduating class at cornwater Too cold was the consen ! Assisting with the gifts were the agricultural agent, said that the 1'ovea‘ ,bp necd ,f>r good pasture held Wednesday at 8 p.m. con- Bosnia route 2 and to Mr and , Maj°r addresses will lx* based on mencement exercises in the chapel
1U8, excepting for a few intrepids
Lms Jane Kronemever,
list had already been manaKement
ducted by the Rev. Bruinooge. Mrs Lou.s Bell, route
lbP organization'snine objectives, Wednesday, June 19. at 7::30
Phyllis Haskin and Edna Mae
Mae Van
pastures,
to Mr. and Mrs.
in the early
l Phylli*
Van 'started
started and there is some possi- '
' . P-ant:ng
Planting of emergency pastures
, A son was born to
Mrs | Carpenier'.s Mate 3/C Luther for ,hiS >'f‘ar^ wpl1 as Kiw'aii*sP ni- L)r- Dykstra is a former
Tatenhove. 'The wedding supper blbLv ’bat a third associationwill 15 b’gh.y recommended. The prar- John N’vhof. May 19.
Slagei is spending a seven-day lnt0rnall0na*8 1946 administrati- president of the Reformed church
was
served by women of the be started during the coming win- ,:CP <;pcding suffic.enr forage, Mr. and Mrs. Mannes Folkert . IcLve at* his home here *183 East [
,bemp- ‘'R^for Peace-Un- general synod.
De Vries Family Has
church. During the evening the ter. if interest warrants.
crops to meet the needs of the accompanied their children, the ]p,b st . after spending several ll> 7.
’ Other events of commencement
livestock even in the dr.est of Rev. and Mrs. Morris Folkert months at Sasebo Japan He was 1 Kiwanis International cancelled week will include a concert by the
bridegroom and his sister. Miss
Reunion in Hamilton
years is good It will help mamand Mary of North Holland, on a niet in Chicago Wednesday by hus convpn,lon' during the war and girls' glee club Monday. June 17.
| Berry, from Atlanta, sang "My
The annua’ De Vries family re-; Hero," from the "Chocolate Soldtain fertility of the land, for if not ; trip to the Kentucky Mission Sta- mother Mrs Andrew ’ Slager ! I'Pxt mon,h 8 mPP,in8 will he the and the alumni banquet in CarInjuries
union was held Thursday.Memor- ler.” accompanied by Muss Schup-j
iiecd^J for pasture, the grass may lions last
Glenn '.ni Gordon Slager “and
----ago.
Tuesday, June 18. The Rev. C. T.
ial Day. at Hamilton.Eighty-five ! pert, and Miss Berry also sang
* P-0''°d und<,r for green manure i Ascension day services were ' Mr.s> Kaymond Van Voorst.
Tsai of China, now at Princeton
relatives were present from Grand ! “O Promise Me."
.vrr.o a
I held in the Reformed church ; Mr. and Mrs. Gerben Diekema
Theological seminary, will be the
Rapids. Kalamazoo.Holland. Way- ! Mr. and Mrs. Berry larer left Fatal to
budan grass is the leading crop Thursday at 8 p.m. The Senior ; nT(.n,iv nwved from Zeeland to Bride-Elect Is Feted at
speaker.
land, Cadillac and East Martin. | on a short wedding trip, the bride:
-or Ju.v and August pasture. Fx-|c.E. on Tuesday evening was in Holland and are now living at
J. M. De Vries was re-elected i wearing an outfit of aqua and
Miscellaneous Shower
Grand Haven. June 6 (Special) !oCO and resultsohta^nod oVnu
i
haM 2181 b''
president; Milo De Vries was re- ! black and a corsage of talisman
Miss Eleanor Oonk.
June
elected vice-president; Mrs. J. ; roses. They will leave soon for At- Broad wav'
bnde,l(rt
Van Dyke, secretary and John lanta where Mr. Berry will enter died in
S„d5 hoSi!-,
Rilishod by all ln.-|,heJunior society on thp sulijwt |K.„ Diekoma wfre visilors
hono"dJ »
Prins, treasurer.
1 Emory university for his senior
on
or „^k "Ai^:
W*>'"
and
Sports were held under the | year
in engineering
engineering school
ar in
Wedneadav as « n-siiit of in.nri-c K ‘
Mrs. Henry Top was honored on ( Mrs. Mart Koetsier and family in
n1**' ?' P,a8man Cav
CvilloU
directionof Mr. and Mrs.
The bride, a graduate of' Holland Mav 26 when the car
v ' 10 nnp',ia!‘acrr P01' animal un:'.. her 70th birthday anniversary
Yrork and Mr. and Mrs. Milo high school and Hope college is a
on i;S.16 struck a bridge ‘at* SC^°d l^la,,er parl of Ma-V' May 24 by her daughters,Mrs.
SchrotenboerPrizes were award- teacher of mathematics a* Lee the outskirts of Nunica. Depu’y : ^;\SU?i,77°r;y
........
Klemheksel of Holland.
Rep. Henry Geerlings. head of
ed to Merle Prins. Dickie De high school in Grand Rapids. The Sheriff Henry Cook of Coopers I ,
' th°
Mrs. Gerald Immink, Mrs. Dennis West 2Uth St., has arrived home1 '
f,onk- Mr8- rVries, Charlene Van Dyke, Gar- groom who attended Hope college ' ville who investigated the acci-' * *...
years of served Fouw •1nd Miss Oonk. Refresh: lo"l «lvage commit**. ‘o^Y
Top and Mrs. Gordon Top. Other ,n«r nearly th**
‘
•
i. oi sen
announced a ciiy-wide scrap paper
thea Schrotenboer Mrs. J Bar- while a member of an ASTP un;i.(ipnj j-pporiedthat the car struck .a' a U'' ' ,:ymr 1'rass 1S an quest's were Mrs. Henry Klumper with the filth .Marine division.
.*
„
In
tels, Mrs. J. Prins. Lucille Vork. during the war. later served over-jthf left side of the bridge with i
Ju«c
'• In
S0Urrc ofc.Pas,uro‘ri :a!0iof Holland. Mrs. Martin Komejan received[tig ducharge al San Diego ^ ^'oae mvi'ed were the M«- •<*«''“
keeping
with
the
usual
setup,
resi'•—S H. De Fouw, Sr.. C. Do
Gerald Bouwman and George seas with the army signal corps. its Iftf, side and slid along
To of Zeeland. Mrs. Lambert Schip- Calif., May 13. Ho saw service
Harold De
I c
dents are asked to have their
pasture.
Out-of-townguests included the entnt- side against the bridge insure
Schrotenboer.
. , good fall
, ,
Op per and Mrs Harvey Brower and Iwo Jima and with the occupation!
G. \an
Der
Maat.
J. New- •sPC'urf'b' Led bundles or filled
sec ied in Augu.v <'r | [)arjpno 0f Oakland, and the forces in Japan. He enlisted in-’
groom's parents and sister from1
apparently had fallen >nnu
_
cartons on the curbs
at 9 a.m. 1
ear.y Septemr>er at a rale of atv>»
More thar. 400 million pa.rs of Atlanta, and the bride's brother. asleep,
house. E. Schoen veil. H.
u
‘t grandchildren. Carl Immink. Lols Uctojier.
one acre for each animal unit.
shoes are manufactured in the ! Paul. TiasY hospital apprenticestaA daughterwas born on Thurs- p- Ul’?r8um- Harry Newhouse. F. and niral «nd suburban res, dent*
Virginia and Gloria Top. On MonUnited Statc.seach year.
Jioned at Memphis. Tenn.
1(» lcavp ,ho“' c7lcc*
day
evening
the 27th Mrs. Henry dav m Holland haspital to m,-. Kammeraad. A. Walley. A. Buter. arc
Heart Ailment Is Fatal
Top entertained for her own birth- and Mrs. Gerald Schippers,174 J- an r‘v- R. Kammeraad. W. ,lons early on the city curb*.
;Oonk. Roller! Newhouse. Russ
day and Mrs. Henry Klumper’.s East 32nd
To Resident of Zeeland
George Stirnweiss stole 33 basDriver
James
R.
Moody,
pastor
of
the
Newhouse. M. De Fouw and
birthday. Gue.st.swere Mr. and
es for the Yanks in 1945.
Zeeland, June 6 'Special!
Mrs. Henry Klumper of Holland. First Methodistchurch of Derby, M|S-sesMarion Kammeraad.MarGeorge H. Rookus. 64. 133 Main
Edward and ‘George Tollman and la.. is visiting his parents. Mr. jicrip and Judy Van Ry of Holland;
Ave . died a week ago Thursday of Tickets in
and Mrs. Leon N. Moody, 237 fbp Mp-$dames C. Ackerman. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tellman.
I* heart ailment He was taken ill
Mary Alyce Leostma of Mus- West Uth St. He will leave Tues- T>-‘iman' W. Le Torte. L. Dnrnbos,
Haan. W. Graskas and H.
| Wednesday and his death was tin- Gordon Arnold. 18.
SERVICE
Ottau* kegon i* spending a few weeks at day lor the annual conference of Athe
Methodist
church
at
Ml.
Plea- Van Woerkom of Grand Haven;
29 East 9th
Phona 3963
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Don
, ,
I Itf'ach,was given two summonses
Mrs. Clarence Dee Dee of Grand
i
inc.ude his w^ife. Lula: onP for failure to have car under Voorhor.st while her parents the sant.
GilbertVander Water, Mgr.
EvangelistsJohn Robyn and Rapids; Mrs A. Berghorst of Zeea daughter. . Irs. haith Kovaleski • (.onlro! ard anolhcr for no opera- Rev. and Mrs. Harold Leestmn.
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN
17 Los Ange‘eSl onp grandchild:„,r's license as the result of an are attendingGeneral Synod at Jacobus Chevallier of Kalamazoo land and the guest of honor,
, wo sisters Misses Margaret and accident Friday at 4:30 pm. on Buck Hill Falls Pa. The I.oestmas will have charge of the services
I Grace Rookus of Zeeland: two Michigan Ave. near 27th St
also spent a night at Niagara at 11 a m. and 7:45 p.m. Sunday
at the Salvation Army Citadel,
c7! ,CnSnH
Accordin8 to police record. Ar- Falls. Mr. and Mrs. George Albers
Ca_: .. and James of Long Reach. no,d. traveling north on Michigan. of Holland accompanied them to 178 Central Ave.
,
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visit their children in New Jersey.
liad
i apP:icd his brakfs and slid into the
at thc| parked car of William ll Nash • Word was received by relatives

T

is

home I-nends 78, Central park, and then hit the of the birth of Dell Loren on
Lowers. rear of a car driven by Harold Van May 21 to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

aie requested to omit

Did you know that Michigan
haa 1.027.000 cow*, producing
S.7 billion pound* oi milk in

And

that (ho rovonu# from (ho

•al* ol Ihia milk and dairy

mi-

mala waa w#ll ©ror $200,000,000?

1S45?

years.3°'

-

---

St.

Election Notice
GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
Tuwday, June 18,

1948

--

NOTICE la hereby given that a General Primary Election will be
held In the eeveral Wards of the City of Holland on Tueaday, June
18, 1946, for the purpose of placing in Nomination by all Political
partitaparticipatingtherein,Candidates for the following offices

T7' ^

‘

A-l

Gibson - McClalr

(From Friday’sSentinel)
Sthioperof Hamilton and Russel
William Ton Have, who broke
Gene, horn May 25. to Mr. and his leg in an accident with his
Mrs. Sander Schipper of Kala- team while plowing two weeks
mazoo.
ago, has returnedhome from the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Lam- hospitalwith his leg in a cast. He
pen visited friends and relatives will be confined to his bed for
in Muskegon Monday.
some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kuyers and
Monday Agio Glass. J. H. VolMr
.and Mrs. Abel Kuyers and ItPr.C and Russell Valleau. with
H. was .he son of the Lie Mr. !l>0rnCI"<i- an"
Dick Terpsira. 54 . 257 East 14th children visited at the home of their tractors held a "bee" to preand Mrs. Robert Martin and lived
St., collided at River Ave. and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Neinhuis pare land for corn while another
in this vicinity almost his entire
10th St. Osborne was traveling and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Nein- neighbor John Jager will plant for
life. Surviving arc nephews, nieces
south on River and Terpstra weat huis.
Mr. Ten Have.
and two sisters-in-law, Mrs. Edilh
on 10th St. - The front of the OsMrs. Herman Ten Cate is slowMartin and Mrs Ida .Martin.
borne car and the right rear fenly
improving followingtwo
Serviceswere to be held this
Mrs. Theodore Dalman
slight strokes sufferedrecently.
morning at the Burch Funeral der of the Terpstra car were domOi Zeeland Succumbs
School closed May 24. The pichome with burial in Fennville aged.
cemetery.
Zeeland. June
(Special)— nic held May, 25 at the school
Mr*. Theedore balman, 65, died house was poorly attended due to
Pleads Ngt Guilty
at her home. 240 Mam Ave., inclement weather.Clearing skies
Seeks Dock Permit
Grand Haven, June 6 (Special)
J) last Thursday after a ling- permitted the children to go to
Roy Young of Ottawa beach has —Robert Pric'\ 31,. Grand Rapids, ering illness. Surviving are the "Baldhead" in the afternoon; On
made applicationwith the district pleaded not gpilty to a drunk husband; two daughters. Mrs. their teturn a baseball game was
engineer'* office of the war de- 1 drivinK c,iarK°when arraigned be- Mildred Vanden Bosch and Mr*. held between Gibson and McClair
partment -in Milwaukee for a | fare Justice George V. Hoffer Fri- EstellaRupp of Zeeland; two sons, schools. Gibson, won 30 to 16. Miss
small T-shaped wood pile and day early and posted $200 cash Eugene and Amos of Hastings; Irene. Baubahn served as umpire.
Fifteen member- have joined
Libber dock in front gf his shore bond for his appearance at trial seven* grandchildren; two sisters,
property. Any persons objecting Jurte 6 at 2 p.m. Price was ar- Mrs. Bertha Hulst of States Boro, the 4-H club of which Allan Valto such a dock from the stand- rested by state police in 'Grand Ga.. and Mrs. Mary Scholten of leau is leader. The next meeting
point of navigation are asked to Haven city early this morning Holland: and two brothers, An- will be a June vveener roa*t,
write the engineer's office,428 after they had trailed his car thony SlabbeKom of Anacoi. 'r
Federal building, Milwaukee, be- which was .zigzagging down the Mont., and John Slabbekorn c.
About 32 million persons live bn
fore June
,
street for several blocks.
Zeeland.
» t
Wieren. 21. 37 East 22nd St., also
traveling north.
Long Illness Is Fatal
The right front of the- Arnold
To Fennville Resident
car. the left rpar fender 'of the
Nash car and the rear of the Van
Fennville, Juno 6 (Special)
Wieren car were damaged.
William Martin, 75, died Tuesday
In another ageidenf Friday at
a week in Allegan hospital fol6 p.m., cars driven by Robert B.
lowing an illness of several
tvlil" ,u>

—

WM*Y CD

AMBULANCE

:

m ^

been completed. The body

\ntema Funeral

la.

DYKSTRA

^

STATE— Governor, Lieutenant Governor.
CONGRESSIONAL—United Statea Senator,

Representative

In Congress.

LEGISLATIVE—Senatoc, Repreaentative.
COUNTY— ProaecutingAttorney,Sheriff, County Clark,
County Treasurer, Register of Deodi, Auditor in Counties
elacting tame, Drain Commiaaloner,Coronera, Surveyor,
and such other Officer* at may be nominated at that tlma.

•

6

That th# mvagtment of modtrn
•quipaanf in Michigan dairy
plant* it lor your protection and

Dairy product*art

Mrtrice?

product*oiton. -

firot at

food. For your good hoalth.
drink milk daily and uto dairy

Tha dairy cow provide* a iteady income lor 80%
Miehigan'e 179.000 iarm*
»

. r

and

,

vital

.

, job* for 1

ol

out of IS people

a health-giving vital food for everyone. Michigan

cow — take a bowl

I®

ME DAIBY MONTH COMMITTEE

6.

...

'

And for the purpose of placing In nomination, candidatei partialpating In a Non-PartlaanPrimary Election for the following
offices—

v4

1.

Circuit Court Commiaaioners.
Polling places are at follows:
lot Ward— Mission Building, 74 E. 8th 8t.
2nd Ward— WaahihgtonSchool, Maple Ava. and 11th St
3rd Ward— Lincoln School,ColumbiaAva. and 11th St.
4th Ward— Van Raalta School,Van Raalte Ava. and 19th St
5th Ward— Christian High Sehool, Mich. Ava. at 20th St *
6th Ward— Longfellow Sehool,on 24th St
Polls at said Electionwill ba^opan from 7 A.M. to 8 P.M,

OSCAR PETERSON, City Clerk

THE HOLLAND CITY

By

"Dutch Beaten
Grand Haven

.THURSDAY, JUNE

Draws

Allegan

Then

NEWS

6, 194ft

BPW

Details Plans for

Soft

Water Plant Here

Circuit Jury List

LOANS

Nsw Wills, Pipeline Included
Allegan, June

Trounce Seaters
Game Here As Mates

of

the

The Holland Flying Dutchmen
defeated at Grand Haven,

^were

Memorial Day afternoon and
then returned to more familiar
lurroundingi — RiverviewPark—
and handed the Grand Rapids
Seatera a '25-4 lacing at a night

10*6,

mm

k

game

here.
In the afternoon game, aganist
the Grand Haven Millers, the
Dutchmen found the slant! of E.
Marod somewhat baffling,especially with men on bases. They got
10 hits but they were spaced into six innings.

‘

\

^Meanwhile,Grand Haven bunch-

.

1

Prayer.'’ [sonted.
by

In the afternoon game. Clare
Van Wieren, who replaced Woldring, and Van Huis led the hitting attack each with two safeties. At night Wenzel had four
and Van Lente. H. De Neff, H.
Van Wieren and Skaalen, three.
(First game)
Grand Haven
AB R II
Sluka, ss ....
5 1
1

Baldus.

2b

... 4

...

•»N. Marod. 3b .................. 4
Kuekcn, c ...................... 3
Fisher, cf

......................
.... 4

Weavers, lb
Correll, rf

.......

........

.. 4

................

4

E. Marod. p ................... 4
Dodson, If ....................
x-Westerhof ..................... 1

<>

Totals
x—

2

1

3
2

1

0

0
0
0
2

0

0

0

1

1

1

35 10 11
batted for Dodson in 8th,
.

Holland

AB R

II

1

1

1

1

0

0

1

1

1

0
1

W. De Neff. 3b ........... ... 5
Van Lente, ss ............... 5
Wenzel, c ................ .. 5
Woldring, cf .............. ...
Vande Water, 2h ....... ... 5
Van Huis, If
... 5
H. Van Wieren, rf
.... 3
Van Oort, lb ........... .... 4
1

>

2
3

..

...

p

O’Conner,
......... .... 3
x-C. Van Wieren ....... ... 3

xx-Piersma ...............

... 1

0
1

1

0
0

1

1

0

2
0

Totals ............40 6 10
x— replaced Woldring in 3rd.
xx— replaced O'Conner in 8th.
Score by innings:
Holland ...............
012 010 002—6
Grand Haven ........ 104 000 50x-10

(Second game)

AR R

Holland

II

1

2
3

Vande Water, rf

2
3
2
2
4

2
3

.........4

3
4
3

....... 1

1

1

Neff, 3b ...............6
Van Lente. ss ..........
........... 6
Wenzel, e .......................... 7
H. De Neff. 2b
.......... 6
........... 6

Van

Huis. If
...... 6
H. Van Wieren, cf
6
Van Oort, lb ...... ........... 2

Skaalen, p ..........
x-Piersma ............

2

0
3

Totals ...............
50 25 23
x-replaced Skaalen in 9th.

AB

Grand Rapid*

Wiersbikl, 2b .... .........3
Kiehle, 3b, p
.........5
De Vries, if ................ 5
.

Kutchins,lb
.........5
Bughe, ss. p .................. 4
Lach, rf ........
........ 4
Wysoczaski,cf
........ 4
Bocian, c
....... 4
Hawley, p .........
........... 1
x-Kozy, p, ss .................3
.

..

....

Totals ..........................38
x— replaced Hawley in 5th.
Score by innings:

R

II

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

•>

0
0
0
0
0
0
4

i

0
1

0
0
7

Grand Rapids .... 000 000 031-4
^olland ................ 030 064 93x-25
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Sincerely yours.

Mexico.

Here

Eenenaam and Mr. and

I

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Poskey
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

TL
Theme

i

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Moerdyk
and son Bobby of Chicago and
Miss Viola Breault and Milton Miss Gladys Moerdyke of Detroit
J. Fletcher spoke their marriage spent the Memorial day week-end
VOW’S Saturday at 8 p.m. in the at the home of their parents. Mr
hontp of the Rev. W. J. Van Ker- and Mrs. P. T. Moerdyk.
Miss Helen Van Eenenaam of
s«n, 178 West 15th St. Rev. Van
Grand
Rapids was a visitor last
Kersen performed the double ring
week at the home of her father
ceremony.
Attending the couple were Mr. and- brother and sister Ben Van

Are Exchanged

sons Sunday.

''

j

Fletcher-Breault Vows

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoffman and

'

_

..„!

0

'

!

.

4

3

spent the evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, G. D. Vruggink and
family.
Mr. and Mrs C. Hoffman and
son, Roliert of Chicago called on

1

I

W. De

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kronemeyer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vruggink
and son, John of Grand Rapids
were dinner guests Sunday and

**

nearly
months.
'

;
•

1

creased life of clothing,plumbing,
furnace coils, water heaters, industrial heaters and power boilers. The preparationof food Is
also improvedwith soft water and
the life of utensils increased.Thf
removal of iron along with the
softening of water will do much
to ease the many householdtasks.
A recent estimate of the cost of
this project is $510,000. which includes $126,000 (or the wells and
pipe lines. $277,000 for the water
conditioning plant. $57,000 for a
million gallon reservoir and $50,000 for engineering,inspection,
tests and land. 'Hie project would
Iw* financed from the depreciation
and expansion reserve of the

Mr. and Mrs. A. Herweyer and
daughtersof Grand Rapids spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and
I'ammuiga.
Mrs. Henry Vander Wal.
Miss Marjorie, John Kenneth
Water Department, and the bal- and Paul Hoffman of Grand Rapance from a short term loan from ids were guests Sunday of Mr. and
the Electric Department which Mrs. John Vander Wal.
would be paid back by the depreMr. and Mrs. Peter Motshagen
ciation reserve and the profitsof of Long Beach, Calif., were dinthe Water Department in alwut ner guests last Wednesday of Mr.
three years. We believe that it and Mrs. Henry Klamer. Later in
will be" in ample time not to in- the evening they all went to
terferewith the expansion consid- Grand Rapids to visit Mr. and
ered necessary in the Electric De- Mrs. L. Ricmcrsma.
partment.
sweetheart neckline and longiof ceremonies. In charge of gifts I three
I Flton A
Gogolin of Benton Har-'(,ua,efor Hollanrfs nrr<ls fo1'
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander
The matter of a Lake Michigan Wal and Carol sjient Sunday evesleeves edged with lace. Her full were Mrs. Robert Strabbing and Having read about Tulip Time I
.(long time to come. This water,
skirt of net over crepe ended in a j Miss GarriettaPetroelje. Misses
wrote Mr. Stephan for literature k01, •s<’1101
K‘ ' 0 ! however, is very hard and eon- supply has been thoroughly stud- ning with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
long train and she wore a finger- Hazel Mee iwsen and Frances May 4 Under date of May 8 he Detroit, formerly of Holland,is tains considerable iron and some ied and we find that the initial Vruggink and Preston Lyle.
coat and also the operating cost
Vernon and Linda Elzinga are
tip veil held in place by a wreath Knoll presided at the punch bowl. acknowledgedit and sent me some announced by her parents. The gases.
It is the recommendationof the would be approximately double confined to their home with the
Mrs. Tamminga was graduated literature and slated "I am coming wedding will take place July 6 in
of orange blossoms. She carried a
bouquet of white roses and snap- from Holland Christian high down with a cold. I am leaving the Precious Banal church, in ivtixnt Board that this water supply east our East 8th St. plan. In addition mumps.
(Preston Sweet photo» ,,f the City lx* made available for it has many objectionable features
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Poskey
dragons. A single strand of pearls school attended (’a Ivin college. office to go to bod not knowing
our use and also that we under- such as taste, temperatureand and Roger Allen of Wyoming
completedh«r wedding ensemble. Grand Rapids and was graduated how long I will lie detained.” AlPark visited with their parents,
The maid of honor. Miss Alma from Holland Business Institute. ter giving brief informationhe Tri- Alpha Fraternity Has take the treatmentof this water maintenancecost.
The Board of Public Works re- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poskey Sature "I am making this letter
7,,.
.
is/* i
| supply for the removal of hardBouman sister of the bride, -wore She was employed at Holland- wrote
j ne*>. iron and objectionablegases. commended to Council and asks day evening.
a gown of blue satin and net with Racine Shoe Co. Mr. Tamminga at- very brief and upon my return to Party With Circus
I At present most familiesin Hoi- approval to proceed with the conshort matchingveil and flowers in tended schools in Iowa and is a the office after 1 get this cold
Hojx* college Tri-Alpba lrater-j]and .soften their water with rom- struction of new wells and a
r. SJie earned a bouquet of dischargedArmy air corps vet- licked I will write you more in
Harvey Busscher Ii
mtv hell an informal party Fri- [Kiundsand soap. A few have dom- water eonditioning plant.
carnation^ and roses. Miss Gladys eran. He was employ ed at Holland detail.”
Approval is also asked for the Awarded Silver Star
As I did not hear from him 1 <Ih> beginningat A pin. at Ot-'esticZeolite softeners and some
Grissen and Miss Beatrice Tam- Fin n ice Co.
minga, sister of the groom, as
The couple left on a wedding again wrote him May 22 and en- tawa lieai h Been u>** »| ram games j ,!$«, cisterns as a source of soft rate schedule transmitted with Word has been received here
bridesmaids wore gowns of pink trip to Chicago. They will return closed a number of newspaper were Irmiini to Die -ti* iter of the -water. Mr. VandeVcldc of the our communicationof May 1st. to that Huricy Busscher, Jr., son of
--------- ' Pavl‘lon ,rd ^ ^
m- ’'w l*ro'1l,State Department of Health in his be effective when the improved Mrs. Herman Busscher of Graafsatin with matching headdresses to Holland and later will go to clippingswhich 'might interest
schap, has lieen awarded the Sliand flowers in their hair. Their Angola. Ind.. where Mr. Tam- him. From the articlein your pa- 1 nj| t a* tb*1 H • Top toi a chicken j tnU( at our joint meeting of May water service is available.
per I take it he was found dead dinner
L r Maruci gih .sum nasi it up very well when
Respectfully submitted. ver Star medal for gallantry In
bouquets were like the maid of minga will attend college.
'
,! 1 f ;'1- he .said it imi'I a question of
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS action in the battle of St. Lo on
honor's. "
(Penna-SasPhoto). the 17th and funeral on the 21?t. I "a*
will certainly miss him as he is l ot
*1 it*"1 **• nu • i w .* pm- whether we soften water for most G. Appledorn,
July 29, 1944, also the Purple
Clerk.
only one of the lew men left that K,i,n’
' ,M
of our uses hut simply how. i>e-Heart for wounds received tha
at the ordinary time of the Sun- 1 know in Holland I was horn A> n t>t* i
monies Paul cause the hardness must be re(ADV.) same day.
day school.
there April 12, 1881. and left when Tan.s. dros.-d ,n clown, motley ;
Busscherwho is at present atThe annual church picnic ot about 10 years old. living in Ben- '“ra.v b.in»duo.d a quintet comMrs. J. Paul Mrs. J. Jacobs. Mrs. tending school undeg the GI bill
the Second Reformed church will ton Harbor the next 10
l^xsed ol B.
loekmga.J.m < <>ok. Missionary Group ol
A. Jacobs. Mrs. A. Raak. Mrs. C. of rights was a member of the
be held at Lawrence Park June
What really prompted me to I*01' Evri.s and Pod l uiiitv. who
Pelon. Mrs.
Jacobs, Mrs. H. loth Infantry,5th division.
Trinity Church Meets
! 12 This will be a basket picnic
write was the marriagelicense ap- •'ariH >< !<v!.on.s in kcipmg wi’h
He remained in the hospital
Jacobs. Mrs. P. Rooks, Mrs. J.
- eimis
,,,, theme. A ba,cba l panplication of George Vander Wa! ’be
from
the date he was wounded
At a meet in
the Women's | Elzinga. Mrs J EMink. Misses
Allegan, June 6 A seven-wecK
•«•«* jce
iL cream will be prov ided. A pro“"d i M-1'*™*- »"* D-rolhy
" " *-'ni ' Do" *'*» Missionaryauxili
of Trinity Ruth Jacobs. Irene Jacobs. Anna until June 25, 1945, when he waa
Bill Gee ami Bill Blown.
discharged from Percy Jones ho»summer band program for Allegan gram of sports, contests and a Klomparens.Holland, Michigan
After dinner the gue>:' went on rhurch on May ffl. Miw Gonrude | ««*>• V.,™. *??_.. V£™\S°; pital.
1 am enclosing clippingsseveral
tenhuis.
Mrs.
A.
Van
Der
Hulst.
a treasure hunt. AIhujI 35 mem- Liownsc had devotions, using the
of ’which are about parking meMrs. George Raterink. Mrs. A.
ters. I not.ee from the News that l>ers and then gue.-ts attended the; theme. "Appreciation of Mothers,
GrotenhULs and Mrs. William GioMrs.
Henry
Pas
announced
the
affair.
Chaperones
were
Mr.
and
of Rex Hewlett.
Holland is talking about them.
tenhuis.
Then too if you ever build that Mrs. A. Vanden Bo.se h and Mr. program. Mrs. William Saunders
Beginning July 8 and continuing
read the hymns. "I'll Go Anyauditorium on Main Street one and Mrs. Bill Bonnet?.
through August 30. classes in
where.'' and "Give ot Your Best
block west of River Ave, don't for-’ _
woodwind,bra^r and percussion
to the Master." whilr'Mrs. Harold
get about the ice skating rink. Si. Party IS tnjOyed by
Beeriunk played the musical backinstruments will meet twice week(From Friday’s Sentinel)
‘ HHS Student Council
ly. Tentative plans also call for
IS
Miss Sammy Pas gave a muai- j North Street Christian Reformone band rehearsaleach week.
M a C?'<'rI The annual student council cal reading with scriptural theme. ,,d church. Rev. John M. Dykstra,
Classts will be arranged so that All(>l,ani ju„0 6. Thclr Vfar of to hab chicks^ m, will
see from
„f
M.ho„l was
Miss Hendrine Hospers, missionstudents of the same levels of
•No. 7 that 10.(KX) or more werei
pastor. 9 30 a m. "Hallowed Be
held
Saturday
night
in
(lu- hom^ ! arv to the Apache Indians at Dulachievementwill be together. ,ram,nK ^mpleled. l.» County ........ ........ ......
held up in St. Paul P.O. and were'of jaym. and .|0>ce Baker. Park
Thy Name," Matt. 6: 9. H am.
ce. N. M., told of the work there.
Approximately40 students. all|Xnrmal students were graduated t so!d for vv}lat ,h(, pos|mas|(ir(.oi|I(j
road. A hamburg fry was en- Miss Frances Lundie and Mrs. Sunday school. "Parable of the
of whom are now studying instru-|Juno 4. at the Dawson school get because of the railroadstrike
joyed followed l>\ a seavengtr Herman Minnema served refresh- Good Samaritan."Luke 10 25-37
mental music, already have indi- Students and the schools in
s won't be of much news ns hunt and other games Mr. and
7:30 p.m. "And wherr"' h<* had
ments.
cated a desire to enroll in the
spoken these things, while they
they have contracts to teach fol- acn^en,s aiP widespread One ol Mrs. Edward Damson served a;'
classes.
my doctor s hoys. 5 years old, was ehaperonqs.
beheld, lie was taken up and a
low:
Bernice
Kalmink.
Coif
school.
Classes for beginningstudents
badly hurt this a m when riding Mayor Max Fn go served as Miss Elizabeth Vorhes
cloud received him out of their
will be organized if there is suf- Manlius 5; Gertrude Schievink. his scooter down a driveway near
sight." Acts 1- 9 AscensionDay
general chairman assisted In the
ficient demand.
Westview.Fillmore 5; Lila North- Ins home and he crashed into the 'school clerk. Lois Mitchell.Jayne Complimented at Party
service
nip. Wright school. Watson It): side of a dry cleaning truck near and Joyce Baker were m charge
Second Reformed church. Rev.
A farewell party honoringMiss
Kathryn Starring. Belknap.Gan- Ins home. He died at 4 pm. today of games ami Lester Klaasen was Elizabeth Vorhes. librarian at W, J Hilmert.pastor. 10 a ,n.,
ges 8: Ardith Phillips. River Band. Tlm£g2v
’i"? cha,rg" "I "'.nsportanm.
gWcn ' FridaT' Morning worship. 11:30 a m. SunManlius 3; Augusta Haefner. Hudfor» '»«•«''»»
»"tl •>»>•« P<»>
m I nielli by limber, of the Altai- day school. "Friends at Bethany."
Mark II 3-9 Lbkc 10; 38-42: A
(From Wed n end ay's Sentinel)
son Corners. Allegan 3: Viola AusW"' f Yo" ‘'"SI8* 01 lo,,d, . .
guild of Grace Episcopal church,
The Rev. and Mrs. M. J. Duvcn tin. Douglas. Saugatuck 3; Kvelyn can icalize how I appreciate the Those attending, including the Dinner was served at the Big Top lolm IF 1-3. 3:30
Junior
J, Mrs A|b(,rtBorKm*n,
have returned to their home m Miller. Diamond Springs. Monter- News for every oner in a while 1 1945-46 and 1946-17 councils, wer.* and the group returned to the
ll v; Pn"'
North River Ave. announci
Inwood. la., after spendingsever- ey 8: Betty Garrison.Mack's Land- toad of something about someone Jayne and Joyce Baker. Bill Bak- home of the Rev. and Mrs. WilJ'
the pngagomont of their daughter,
or, Lois Mitchell, Lester Klaasen.
al days with relativesin Zeeland. ing. Saugatuck5; Margie Peterson. I
liam C. Warner where games were
Emilv Larain, to John rSu.11
I won't get to Michigan this ' Max Frogo. Peggy French. Ken- played. A gift was presented t.) Ofzee.n0
Mr. Duvcn is a former pastor of White school,Gun pi a ins 4: Fran- 1 *
*7' formed church.
wn of M„ ar(, Mrs winiam Ru,.
V").1*
olim/linn
____ I /' ~ *
l A It
d
the Vriesland Reformed church.
CCS ILcltmolne.
Rod. school.
Gan-I^1
,ear1 «'»l ^
Set "Oh Ettcrhcek. Joyce Post. John the honored guest.
Abraham Rynoraralt. pastor. scl, ol Fl,nnvilk,N„ wedding date
Tien. Leo Vander Kuy. Bill Hinga,
Mrs. Nellie Vander VVagen of ges 5; Harvey Reimink, Sunnyside. fr some
Attending the event were the a n. Ever, Chmtt.n fan
ptannod.
Tell
the
Third
church
people
to
Rudolph
Bilek.
Bob
Becksfort,
Grand Rapids was a visitor at the Fillmore 4: Joy Lou Myers. JewMesdames Richard M. Ball. Rus- 2 Tun. 1: 12 1] a m.,
___
^0,c' 130,1 Ingen. Mary sell Sova. Herbert Ten Have, school Adult lesson: "Friendsat
home of Mrs. E. Boone and Miss ett. Allegan 5; Peggy Beagle turn in all the church news they
Ada Boone last week and visited Wearne, Oakview, Monterey 6; can for I am interested. As a child ‘ Wolbert, Gvvenn Kooikor.Elaine "Mickey" Meyer. Elton Cobh John j Bethany " Mark H: 3-9; Luke 10
I attended S.S. there and my fath- Kssenburg, Bud Vande Wegr. De’other friends. She was Miss Nellie
Garvelink and Miss Virginia
John 11: 1-3. 6:15 p.m.
and MargretteFyffe, Wetmore.
or was a carpenter and helped
Noordhoff of this city before her Allegan 4.
vfsLrVan T°ngCren and Rodger Kno11- Rev. and Mrs. Warner and Ser/o:r CE. 7:15 p.m. song s«.*rbuild it. They have a new man now
marriage and is a former missionMiss Vorhes.
j vice. 7:30 p m. "Ascension Robes."
There are already prospects for
ary of the ChristianReformed a largo class next years About 30 and I wish him well, as I do for all
j Acts 1: 8
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
ministers.
church among the Indians in New
Weekly
congregational prayer serhave shown interest
Two Surprise Showers

abra.

after hitting a double.

tendon

a

ed 1 0 hits off Clyde O'Conner inOvensel.
to three innings for 10 runs. In
"due to the jxitential health hazthe second, fourth fifth and sixth
ards in the nature of sewers and
Winnings he set them down 1-2-3.
long suction lines". ITus would
Allen Piersma relieved O'Conleave us only the East 8th St.
Holland City News
nor in the eighth.
wells, which in recent years have
Gentlemen:
In the night game Mike Skaalsupplied alxiut two-thirds of the
I received the Holland City
en whiffed 11 Seater batsmen in EXCHANGE VOWS
The flower girl, .luellaTam- NVwsot Mav 23 194(1 last Monday,
annual requirements.
eight innings while his teammates
minga, small sister of the groom, May -7. It was slightly delayed
The advantages of a sol ter w ater
Muss
Cornelia
Bouman
daughfound four righthanders obliging.
wore an aqua gown ol net and account of the railroadstrike. The
supply have long born appreeiaied
Holland got 23 hits in the night ter ol Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bou- lace and carried a ba>kot ot rose ................................
as well as the bene! its from a rereason I am writing is that 1 noN
contest.
man. 54 West 29th St. and Wil- petals. She wore pink rosebuds in I «»d ,n that issue the death of E.P.
duction in the iron content, Upon
The only trouble Skaalen was lard J. Tamminga son of Mr. and
her hair. Jerry Israels, ring bear- Stephan. Mr. Stephan is a brother
recommendation by mil Consultin, for seven innings, came as a
Mrs. William Tamminga route 4. or, wore a white sa. lor suit and „f the late John Stephan who died
j mg Engineersin 1944 the Board
result of errors by Wayne Dc
exchanged marriagevows May 28 carried the rings on a satin p.liow. a j-ood many years ago and was an
! attempted first to obtain addi*
Neff.
at 8 p.m. in Prospect Park ChrisClarence Tamminga. brother ol uncle to me by marriage. Mr. E.
i tional wells west of the City where
In the eighth Skaalen eased up
tian Reformed church. Dr. J. T. the groom, was best man and p. Stephan was a friend of mine
ex|x rier.ee has shown the ground
with a 22-0 lead and three runs
Hoogstn
officiatedat the double : ushers were two other brothers,j and I thought very highly of him.
water to be softer. After detercame home. Piersma pitched the
ring ceremony before an arrange- |jmi and Henry
I always called on him on my trips
mining that the ground water
ninth inning.
mrnt
of palms, ferns and candel- ; A reception for 111) guests was! to Michigan,
west and south of the City was in%
Top hit of the night game was
held in the church parlors with, I was in hopes of getting to HoiI adequate, an extensive study was
Harold Van Wieren's clout into
Wedding music was played by the Misses Marjorie Nyenhuis. j land for "The Tulip Time" but bemade east of the City with the
4 the leftfield stands in
the sixth.
Miss Dorothy Van Loo. organist,j Lucille Bouman. Dorothy Jaarda. cause of illness w hich came on a
i help of the Geological Division ol
Skaalen had a triple and two douthe Michigan ConservationDcbles along with other doubles by and Pierson Brower of Grandville j Maxine Veurmk. Vera Rot man year ago tonight. I was unable to
payment and the U. S. GeologJuke Van Huis, Harry De Neff, cousin of the groom, sang “Be- j and Betty Sweet serving the do so as I am in worse condition
sis
ical Survey As a result of this exLoren Wenzel, Don Van Lente, cause" and while the couple knelt. ! guests. A short program was pre- ; today than a year ago. 1 suffer ENGAGEMENT ANNOI’Nf'F.D
' The
Lord's
i pain day and night and can barely
ploration the Board of Public
Piersma and W. De Neff.
The engagement to Mis* Carol Works believesthat there is a sufThe bride, given in marriage
Mr. and Mrs. William Bouman. ! got across the room. I never got
Russ Woldring missed the night
game and about half the Grand her father, wore a gown fashionedbrother and sister-in-lawof the (down stairs and have been in the j Joan IVugh, daughter of Mr. and|ficient ground water supply to
pari R. Peugh of Detroit, to (justify it's development and adoHaven contest when he developed with lace bodice and peplum, | bride, were master and mistress ' hospital at various times
a charley horse rounding first base

Holland Loan Association
1U West 8th, 2nd floor
Adv.

Expenditures

South

Included were: Vincent Shafer,
Wayland: Jennie Killian, Allegan;
Walter Hitfchcock, Allegan:William Severson, Allegan: W. H.
Spencer, Otsego: Nell Braginton,
Pla inwell; Jack Billman, Allegan:
Gerald Hess, Casco: Fred Roams,
Cheshire: E. E. Leggett,Clyde;
Harry De Young. Dorr: Bernard
Smit. Fillmore: George Dean,
Ganges; Gail Shafer, Gunplain:
Floyd Kaper. Heath: Conrad
Schwartz,Hopkins; Edward Wol
hert, Laketown; Earnest Vincent,
Lee; Martin Van Dor Woude,
Leighton. Gus Kluck, Manlius;
Frank Zumbrink,Martin; Peter
Johnson, Monterey; Carrol Waite,
Otsego; and Harry G. Rigterink,

L«:

- 525 to 5300

No Endorsers— No Delay

Estimate

Holland. Mich. moved before soap is effective
June 3. 1946 The Board believes that the citiB
To the Honorable, the Mayor zens of Holland are paying a very
and Common Council of the City high price for soft water without
(From Tuesday's Sentinel)
i of Holland. Mich,
getting it.
Miss Frances Marcuxsc and
The operating cost of the Water Stewart Einelander ot Grand Rapj Gentlemen^
The Board of Public Works re- Department would be doubled ids called on Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
ceived
communicationfrom with the additionalpersonnel, Poskey and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Council August 30th. 1943, direct- chemicals, depreciation and main- Vruggink Saturday evening.
1 ing our attention to the amount of
tenance required by a water conMr. and Mrs W. Van Ham and
iron and objectionable gases pK*- ditioning plant and therefore"tin son spent Sunday afternoonanl
valent in our water supply. Upon rates should be increased in about j evening in Zeeland at the home of
receiptof thus communication the the same amount. The increased[ their mother, Mrs. Mary Van
Board added 'the study of water cost to the consumer under the. Ham.
treatmentto our exploration of a new rewmmended rate will be a
Mr. ami Mrs. John Bctten and
ENGAGED
larger supply of water for the minimum of $6.60 per year and an children of Georgetown visited
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Naber, City of Holland. The need for an
average of probably $9.00 or with the family ol Mr. and Mrs.
route 5, announce the engagement additionalwater supply is two $10.00, which will be more than Herman Bctten Sunday evening.
of their daughter, Alma, to Clar- fold. Our present wells have prov- offset Sy the many advantages Mrs Effic Vruggink of Beaverence Powers, son of Mrs. Martha en inadequate during peak sum- and savings.The estimated saving dam accompanied Mr. ana Mrs.
George Vruggink and children to
Powers of Eaton Rapids. The wed- mer demands and the Michigan in soap alone for the average
Department of Health has re- family of five is approximately Grandville Sunday evening where
ding will take olace IH June.
quested that the 19th and 28th St. $12.00 per year and many more they attendedthe service at the
pumping stations lx* discontinued dollars will be saved by the in- Reformed church and also viaited

clerk.

Get Twenty-Two Hits

in

-Twenty-four

drawn for

June term of the Allegan county
circuit court, it is announced by
Esther Warner Hettinger, county

Skaalen Wins Night

’

6

jurors have been

WANT-ADS

Mrs.

and Mrs. Jack Shinabarger who
were also observing their first George Van Eenenaam.
A mecting of the Women's Miswedding anniversary.
sionary society of the Second ReThe bride wore a dusty rose
formed church will bo held at the
gabardine suit.
parsonage Friday at 2:30 p.m.
Attending the ceremony were
Members' will please note the
Mrs. Arthur Wealock, mother of
change of day. Miss Hendrine Hosthe bride. Mrs. Lee Fletcher,
pers of Duke, N. M.. will be guest
mother of the groom and George speaker.
Robinson of Spring Lake, brothThe Gitchel school homecoming
er-in-law of the groom,
will be held on June 12 in the
Mrs. Fletcher is employed at form of a potluck dinner at the
the Holland Racine Shoe Co. and school at 12:30. -A brief program
Mr. Fletcher is • employed by a will be presented in the afternoon
local trucking concern.
including sports by school chilMr. and Mr, Fletcher left on a dren. All former pupils, teachers
wedding trip to Iron Mountain. and friends are Invited to attend.
Upon their return they will* reNext Sunday is Children’s pay
side on the North Side.
and a program is in preparation
by the' Sunday school of the Firpt
India has 24 differentlanguages Reformed church and the Second
in common use.
Reformed church to 4be presented

Drunk Charge Results in
$15 Fine for Local Man

Mr. Reinder Niemeyer
- P.O. Box tS073
St. Paul 4, Minn.

Are Held lor Pair
(

Vela. 3(T living on West
Pays Fine
paid fine and costs of $15
Grand Haven, June 6 (Special)
after he was arraigned before —Mrs. Jean Karell.27. of 540 ColMunicipal Judge Raymond -L. fax St., pleaded guilty to a charge
Smith Monday on a drunk charge. of failure to have her car under
He was arrested by local police control when arraigned before

park.

.

!

vice.

I VrieslandReformed church.

joint showers, both surprise

Rev. R. cTTcTaiap. pastor. 10 a m.

,

events,

St..'

Saturday night.
Junior Van Dyke. 17. route 4.
paid fine and costs of $28.90 in
municipal court Monday after
pleading guilty to a charge of
reckless driving.He was arrested
by sheriffs officers on Memorial
day on Dickema Ave. in Monfello

I

RfV william Mcengs. former
were given recentlyfor x^vy chaplain, guest oreacher.
Mrs. Harold Grotonhulsand Miss Rev. Meongs is pastor elect of
Lavina Michielson.The latter will Bethel Reformed church, Kalabe a June bride.
mazoo, Mich. 11:30 a.m. Sunday
The pair was honored at one af- school. 7:15 pm. Song service.
fair in the home of Mrs. William 7:30 p.m. Rev. W. G. Meengs.
Grotenhuis on route 5. Games guest preacher.
were- played and prizes were
Free Methodist church. Rev.
awarded to Mrs. J. Coo. Mr.«j. J. I.eRoy Robart. pastor. 10 am.
Two

;

Woman

Ramon

15th

I

1

George V. Hoffer Wednesday and paid $10 fine and
54.05 costs. The arrest was made
Justice

Nash and Mrs. George Grotenhuis.
Attending were Mrs. Giyirge
Grotenhuis.Mrs. H. Grotenhuis.
Mrs. D. For. Mrs. J.; Van Der

by city police after an accident on
North Seventh St. shortly before 7
p.m. Tuesday when Mrs. KarelTs
car hit the rear of one driven by

Sunday school. 11 a.m. Morning
worship. 6:30 pm. Young People.
7:30 p.m. Song and Praise. 8 p.m.
Message.

.

Kolk. Mrs. J. Cook, Mrs. L. Cook.

John Carskadon . of Ferrysburg

which was waiting for the swing
Others paying fines in rnunicipal bridge.
court this week were Julius ^rins.
25. of 307 West 21st St.. $5. speedThirty-four of the 56 signers of
ing; Henry C. Muyskens.18. route the Declaration of Independence
3, $5, improper overtaking and were lawyers.
announce engagement
passing at Ottawa, beach; John
Mr. and Mrs. C De Vries, 286
Vander Velde. 65. Grand Rapids,
There are more thhn 1,600 meat East 14th St., announce the en:
55. improperovertaking and pass- packing establishmentsin the gagement of the latter's daughter,
ing on M-50; William Pullen, Jr., United States.
Miss Elaine Zeerip. to Donald Van
25, route 5, $5, stop street: Ernest
Der Baan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Heyboer. 25. -Zeeland. So, stop
-Vatican City comprises an area William Van Der Baan. 73 East
street;.M. Houting, Holland, $1, only about as large aa average 18- 13th St. No wedding plans have
parking tin hydradt. *
hole golf course.
been made.
.

•

Mrs. B. Cuperus. Mrs. J. Holder.
Mr.4. A. Holder, Mrs. Ed Helder, Odd Fellows of Grand
Mrs. J. Nash. Mrs. P. Michielsen,
Haven Elect Officers
Mrs. Ray Williams. Misses Laura
and Verna Grotenhuis.Mrs. A.
Grand H^ven, June 6 (Special)
Grotenhuis.Mrs.* George Rater- —Officers elected at the regular
ink. Mrs. A. Van Der Hulst and meeting of Ottawa lodge No. 46,
Mrs. William Grotenhuis.
I.O.O.F.,Monday night/ were
Mrs. William Grotenhuis also noble,,grand. John Teasley; viceentertained at another shower for grand. Fred Schneider;recording
the pair Friday, May 24. Prizes secretary,Howard Kohloff; treaswere awarded to Mrs. G. Jacobs, urer. George Hitsman; district deMrs. J. Paul, Mrs. H. Grotenhuis puty grand master, Ray Cline; deland Miss Lavina Grotenhuis.
egate to grand lodge, Alex Colli
Attendingwere Mrs. G- Jacobs son; alternate, Hugho R.

.

f

:

TO BE MAY BRIDE
Announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. Michael W. Healy
of Bridgeport, Conn., of the engagement and approachingmarriage of their daughter, Sally, to
Leo Willard Bearss. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard R. Bearss of
route 1, Holland. The wedding
will be solemnized May 27 in the
Sacred Heart church In Bridgeport at 10 a.m. Mr. Bearsa
dfschaged In January
years in the Navy, and

edin
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(DO Will Attend

52 Cents Less

Scout Camporee

Last Year

Near Hamilton

Summer Rate of $26.69
It the
In

Lowest

194*
County Democrat! Attend

New Tax Rate

Han

«,

' Week-End E?ent Will v
Be Held at Fire Tower

for City

More than II Years

In Heatb Township
A 1W6 summer tax rate ol 5-6. •
69, which is 52 cents lower than
the 1945 rate besides being the

\V

lowest rate in more than 11 years,

was announced Tuesday by
Assessor William Koop and

City-

City

Clerk Oscar Peterson, following

VFff Nine

Meetinf in Grand Rapids
Grand Haven. June 6 (Special)
number of Democrats of Ottawa county attendeda 5th dis|Hct get-together honoring Murray D. Van Wagoner in Morton
hotel in Grand Rapids Monday
night. Those of Grand Haven were
Ferdinand Moll, Homer Fisher,
William Swartz, Jr„ William
Duga, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hierholzer, /Clyde Sands, Louie Anderson, Tony Boomgard, Harold Bovcn, and Charles E. Misncr.
From Holland were Ralph Dokter, Lawrence P. Smith, John D.
Bontekoe.Earnest C. Brooks and
Harry Kramer. William Wenzel,

—A

Beats

North Shore,

'

5-1)

The Veteransof Foreign Wars
won their opening

baseball team

game Thursday at Riverview park
blanking North Shore 5-0 on the
pitching of Bill Ver Hey.
Ver Hey allowed four hits while
hLs mates tagged Al Reimink for
twice as many and a run in the
third, two in the sixth and one
each in the seventh and eighth.
Herk Cramer was the top bat^
ter for the Vets with a double and”

One of the big events of the
year for the Boy scouts of the
Ottswa-Allegancouncil is the annual camporee which will be held
this year at the fire tower in and Peter Meeuwsen attended a single.'.*
Heath township, Allegan county/from Zeeland. Eugene Hubbard
Score by innings:
on Friday and Saturday.
and Roy Parrish of Hudsonvillc, North Shore 000 000 000 -0
At least 400 scouts and leaders Roy McClellan and Levi Stamp ol
001 002 llx-5
Will camp together and demon- Coopersville,Clarence O'Hearn jl
strate their campcraft and wood- Marne and Floyd Harrison of
Shower Is Arranged
craft skill.
Conklin also attended.
During the war these esmporees
For Miss Isla Klungle
were held on a district basis, but
this year with transportation
A surprisemiscellaneous shower
available the leaders decided to
was held at the home of Mrs. C.
hold the camporee on a councilKlungle Tuesday, May 28, compliwide basis thereby providing the
menting her daughter,Lsla, who
The 1946 edition of Footprints, will become the bride of Edwin
opportunity for scouts from all
over the council to become better Holland Christian high school an- Schutt this month. Hostesses
nual, was presented at an assem- were Mrs. Klungle. and Mrs. T.
acquainted.
Gerrit Weigerinkof Grand Hav- bly program Monday afternoon in Goertman.Games were played and
en, who served as camp director tjie high school gymnasium. Ray- prizes awarded to Mrs. H. Schutt
of Camp Ottawa last year, is head- mopd Holwerda. sponsor of the Miss Jeanne Winnersten and Miss
ing up the program committee. annual, was in charge of the pro- Betty Kunen. A two-course lunch
gram.
Members of the committee are
was served.
Devotions were led by John VerClaude Ver Duin, Wilbur Husted,
Invited guests were the Mesgeer, and Earl Dykstra, president
Gordon Davis, Glenn Eaton of
dames J. Van Raalte, A. Kammcrof the senior class, presenteda
Grand Haven: Edgar Benson of
aad. J. Joostherns, J. Schregarfarewell gift to Dr. Walter Dc
Coopersville;Vic Van Oosterhout,
dus. H. Havingn, P. Havinga, N.
Kock from the student body.
Elmore Van Lente, William AlHavinga. Joe Vanden Elst, John
drich. Earl Vanden Bosch, Isaac
De Kraker of Holland; William to Henry Bengelink,teacher of olkirk, H. Schutt, H. Geertman,
Nichols, Harry Plotts, Buy Teed
biology and algebra, to whom the G. Van Kampon. R. Myrick, C.
of Allegan; Ralph Youngs of annual was dedicated. Gerald
,r' ^ ^lunSl°. W. GrovPlainwell and Bob Sage of Otsego. Naber, business manager, present- 1 or’ vunrn. F. Bos, . Ketchum,
The scouts will check in Friday ed annuals to faculty members. ! A\ SchreSardus.J. Dunkcrk. A.
afternoon, set up their camp and staff members and seniors. | •<:’bnScrk,nd and lbo Misses Irene
following supper a campfire proTheme of the 1916 Footprints ! Dri>* Joannc Winnersten,Lucille
gram will he carried out.
was "Not on the heights, bu’ Schrcgardus Eleanor Klungle.
On Saturdaymorning a program
i Betty Kunen and the honorc^.
of field events will be provided
The Holland high school 1946 1 KUe-s|with fire building, knot tying, a Boomerang was released tp the
surprise rope event and signaling.student body Monday afternoon. ^
These will be carried out by dis- The seasons of the year was used
tricts and then the winners in as the theme for the annual and
each districtwill participate for the cover was white trimmed with
the camporee honors.
maroon. More than 750 copies U
Ribbons will be presented to the have been distributed.
George Zuidema was 1916 edit- ^
winners of first, second and third
in the field events and each patrol or of the Boomerang and Peter f
I
will be judged on its camp craft Veltman was faculty sponsor. Rex
ability and will be presented with Chapman served as business ad$
ribbons indicating their rating as visor, Mrs. Louise Krum, art adproficient,standard and partici- visor and Albert Schaafsma,pho-

Vets

final tabulationof the assessment
figures.

The tax rate was determined at
a final meeting of the board of review at the city hall this morning.
The 1945 rate was 527.21. and
the rate in 19-14 was 530.04. Taxation is based on a unit of 51,000
assessedvaluation.
Holland's assessed valuation for
1946 is $14,187,655,or an increase
of $72,703 over the 1945 figure of
$14,114,950. This year's assessment includes $11,957,505 in real
estate and $2,230,150 in personal
property.Last year's assessment
included $11,836,250in real estate
and $2,278,700in personal proper-

ili

School Annuals

Are Distributed

ty.

The 1946 tax rate includesa rate
of $12.76 for city and 513.93 for
school taxes. The city tax rate for
1946 is 71 cents less than in 1W5
and the 1946 school tax rate is 19
cents more than in 1945.
Broken down into two parts, the
city tax rate allows $12.44 for operating expenses and 32 cents for
debt service. In 1945, the rate for
A new commercialenterprise
operating expenses was $12.62 and
85 cents for debt service.
will open in Holland Saturday.

Paint Store

Ready

Youngest Musicians of
City March in This Band

Mrs. Jane

For Grand Opening

Bazaan

Proudly they march in the Ele- note music were impressedwith
Dies at
of 65
mentary school band!
the result of the entire ensemble.
To be selected for the picked
Youngsters presented a neal
band which marched in the three picture in their white trouser... Mrs. Jane Bazaan. 65. died at
Tulip Time parades and the Mem- white shirts, black ties, black and 4:30 p.m. Monday in her home on
orial day parade is the highest orange capes and black and orange route 4. She had returnedhome
honor which can be bestowed on overseas
Saturday from Holland hospital
grade school musicians after a
The above picture of the band . where she had been under treatThe 1946 school tax rate for
William A. Sikkel announced year of practicing and the 65 was taken from the marquee
f
A
* ,
rnent for a month,
operatingexpenses is $10.99. a today that he Ls opening a retail youngster, who put on an exhibi- the Warm Friend
tavern during
nine-cent increase over last year. and wholesale paint products tion of marching skill and playing the Tulip Time school parade
Surviving are the husband, CorThis year's rate for school debt store at 47 East Eighth to be rivaling many older bands drew' which was led by the Elementary nelius; four step-children. Mrs.
service is $2.94 or 10 cents more
known as “Alabastlne Paint Pro- plaudits from the many thou- hand. The strutting majorettein Fred Leitz and Mrs. Katherine
than the 1945 figure of $2.84.
ducts.” Besides a completeline of sands lining the curbs.
the foreground is tiny Cynthia Rosser of Kalamazoo. Mrs. Martin
The amount to be raised by the paint and paint products the store
The Elementary school band Is Schaap of Longfellow.<chool.
of routf 4
Mrs.
city of Holland for school operat- will stock professional brushes, formed of the smaller hands of Mrs. Landes ls marching at the
ing expenses in 1946 amounts to
Marvin
Vanden
Bosch
of
Zeeland;
the
five
elementary
schools
and
wall papers in various price
extreme right. Kindergartnersin
$155,922.33. This is $2,069.37more
four brothers, Henry and Cornelranges, extension and stop ladders consists of fourth, fifth and sixth costume follow the band.
than last year's figure of $153,- and a line of paper hanger's tools, grade pupils and one second
The marching band was re- ius Plakke of Holland, John Plak852.96.
grader.
duced slightly to make a "con- ke of Jackson and Benjamin Plakwhen they are available.
The city budget for operating The new store manager came The picked band began prac- cert orchestra" performing at the ke of Naukato. Miifn.; a sister,
Mrs. Dick Ter Beck of route 4; a
expenses this year provides for
from the Netherlandsto Holland ticing five or six weeks before spring musicale presented by pubsister-in-law,
Mrs. Minnie Plakke
$176,465 compared with the 1945
Tulip
Time
under
the
direction
of
lic
school
instrumental
organizain 1903 with his parents. He lived
of
Ludington,
and 12 step-grandfigure of $178,120.The amount
here until 1916 when he moved to Mrs. Clara Landes and Everett J. tions Monday night in Holland children.
tography advisor.
pating.
to be raised for debt service this
Kisinger
Parents
who
had
lived
high
school.
Paterson, N.J., where he operated
The Boomerangwas dedicated
The
general
public,
as
well
as
year is $4,535, compared with the
(Dean Photo, Rockford'.
a hardware store. While in New through a year of agonizing oneparents and friends of scouts, are to former graduates of Holland
1945 figure of $11,880.
Beach Party Honors
Jersey he was married and in 1934
invited to attend the Camporee high school who gave their lives
Valuation and tax rates for othhe moved with his family back to
at any time. The fire tower camp in Vyorld War II.
Sports
were
enjoyed
and
prizes Miss Hester Timmer
er years follow: 1944— $13,752,990
Kayers Family Has
Holland. He has been engaged in
site
is located three miles east and
given
the
winners,
after
which
a
and $30.04; 1943-$13, 043.701 and
decorating.
Twentieth Reanion
ball game was played by teams
A miscellaneous shower In the two miles south of Hamilton.
$28.01; 1942 - $12,712,046and
Hospital Patients Thank
"I practically grew up on paint,"
composed of the single and the form of a beach party Thursday
$29.80;1941— $11,935,921and $30.he said.
The Kuyers family celebrated married men.
US0 for Good Time Here
May 30, complimentedMiss Hester
34; 1940-$1 1.426,441 and $32.98:
Ganges Girl Is
He
is
moving
his warehouse its 20th annual reunion on Mem
Timmer,
bride-elect.
Mrs.
Frank
During
the
supper
hour
the
1939— $11,438,090and $30.31; 1938
Mrs. Adeline Hillebrands. hosgroup enjoyed a hamburger fry. Weener was the hostess. Miss To St. Joseph Man
-$11,757,153 and $28.56; 1937
tess at the Holland USD in tiie
Timmer
was
presented
with
a
gift
.Tdread^h^lltnl
°rial
daV
al
,,,P
honw
and
and
later
in
the
evening
talkie$11,414,270and $29.11; 1938-$11
of paint availablefor sale he said. Mrs. Peter Kuyers in North Hol- movies were shown by John Klin- from the group.
Ganges, June 6 (Special)— Mr. Legion club rooms, has received a
141,565 and $30.52; 1035-SI 1,041, land. Dinner was served at noon
Invited were Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. O. B. Plummer announce letter from Miss Mary Adams.
genberg. About 150 attendedthe
865 and $31.22;1934 — 511,109,421 Other shipmentsare expectedbeand
a short
meeting was
Louis Wagenvcld, Mr. and Mrs. the marriage of their daughter. UNO director at Battle Creek exfore the
- . ......business
...... ..........
— reunion.
tad $3181.
John Wagenvcld. Loretta Chislyn, Miss Charlotte Plummer of Gan- pressing appreciationfor courMr. and Mrs Sikkel live in hoId DurinS thc afternoon a proLouis and Markie Wagenvcld,Mr. ges to Edward Heusen of St. Jos- tesies shown here May 18 when
their own home at 63 West 17th. gram was presented featuringsevSewage sludge is used by some and Mrs. Richard Poppema and eph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hen- the local organization entertained
There are four children:Maj. Wil- eral recitations, dialogues and
American cities as a fuel to drive Betty Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Clar- son of Kentucky. i
about 25 Percy Jones hospital
liam A. Sikkel,during the war an musical selectionsby various faminternal combustion engines used ence Raak. Arloa. Cylinda, Pearl
ilies.
The wedding was at the homo patients in connectionwith flic
aide to Gen. MacArthur; Sgt.
and Roger Raak, Mr. and Mrs. of the Rev. Earin in Benton Har- Tulip Time festival.
The family history
of the rpas* at sewage plants.
Peter
operator in
in
.
v.v. C. Sikkel, radar
anew Ufniaiui
,
Chester Raak. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- bor recently.She was attended by
Dinner for the visitors was prothe Army air forces- MMI 3/C 20 >ears wa* rcad b>' the ^reTy Cobh hit 118 home runs in neth Raak, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest her sister. Miss Lucile Plummer, vided by the Rotary club and
Antoinette(Tony) of the Waves- tary> Slncc ,hc rcunion °rand Miss Matilda (Scotty) Sik- ganized the family has increased his major league career. Hus big- Overbcek and Cally Overbeek, as bridesmaidand Guy Cuchev- cigars, cigarettes and gum by Dr
from 83 to 183 members. A pic- gest seasons were 1921 and 1925 Mr. and Mrs. Karl Weener and ski of St. Joseph attended the E. J. Bachcller.Tulips for numerGrand Haven, June 6 (Special) kcl.
son, Karl. Jr., Miss Jean Wiers- groom. The bride wore a light ous bouquets were provided by
—A notice of appeal was filed in Store Manager Sikkel is proud ture of the group was taken. when he got 12.
ma. Mrs. Sena Weener, Jay Ween- green gabardine suit with black Harry Nelis.
circuit court Monday morning by of his family and its war record.
er. Mrs. Alice Bomers. Miss Nor- accessories'
while her sister wore
Louis H. Osterhous, one
of
the
vi.c ui
He's aiMj
ru-s
also proud oi
of ols
hLs ii
11 years
ma
Bomers. Andy Mulder. Bob a grey suit.
attorneys for the plaintiff in the of decorating and contracting exWeener and the honor guest.
After the ceremony a wedding Mrs. Robert Van Oss
Brown-De Witt baby case.
perience. He expects it to be usedinner was served.
In a 12-page opinion filed in cir- ful in employing modern merchanMr. and Mrs. Henson spent n Is Feted at Shower
cuit court May 3. Judge Miles dising methods in his newest busTwo Complimented
week with his parents in KenMrs. Robert Van Oss. a recoil'
awarded custody of the 17-month- iness venture he reported.
tucky on their honeymoon trip. bride, the former Norma OudeOn Anniversaries
old child to Mr. an^Mrs. Richard
William Plummer, brother of the molen, was feted at a showcV
De Witt of Zeeland.
bride and Miss Lois Irwin from
Two
couples
were
honored
on
Friday night given by Mrs. HarThe boy's mother Mrs. Esther Miss Audrey Kalmink Is
their wedding anniversaries at a Ganges attendedthe wedding.
vey Wicrda and Mrs. Peter DykBrown of San Francisco, and her
Honor Guest at Shower
chicken dinner held in the William
ema at the home of Mrs. Wicrda
husband, William, sought to reVisser cottage on Lake Michigan Parsonage Ceremony
in Zeeland.Games were played
gain his custody after the De
Mis;; Audrey Kalmink. whose
Wednesday. May. 29. Mr. and Mrs.
and a two-course lunch was servWitts had adopted the child short- marriage to Henry Venema of
Visser celebratedtheir 45th an- Unites Local Couple
ed by the hostesses and Mrs. Herly after he was born.
Hospers, la., will be an event
man Schuel.
niversary and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Brown is a dischargedsailor. of June 6. was complimentedat a
A simple ceremony was solemTimmer observedtheir 25th anniGuest list included the MesHis wilt admitted he was not the shower given May 28. by Mrs.
versary.
They
were
presented nized in the parsonage of Third dames Herman Schuel of Grandfather of the child but Brown is Jack Bennett. Mrs. Nick Wiggers
Rifts of silver by their friends. Reformed church Saturday at 3 ville,John Beukema. Robert Bouassisting her in her attempt to and Mrs. Gcrrit Vos. in the BenThe
evening was spent in singing. p.m. when Miss Myra Belle Bonte- kema. George Beukema, Lawronf'
regain custody.
rctf home. 344 West 17th St.
Readings were given by Henry koe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Westenbroek.Don Van Gelderen
Games were played with prizes
Palm lx, s and vocal solos by Joe George Bontekoe of 194 West 16th Joe Sloothaak,Fred Oudcmoler, 3
going to Mrs. Glenn Wiggers
St., and Raymond Vern Bush, son Stanley Oudemolen. Steve OudeDekker-V an Hoven Vows
Rosendahl.
and Mrs. Harry Bonzelaar. Lunch
Present were Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bush of 796 molen. Elmer Oudemolen, Deo '
Are Spoken in Zeeland
was served by the hostesses.
Walter Van Meeteren, Mr. and Howard Ave., spoke their mar- Guilford, Henry Van Oss. Burton
Those
were the MesVan Oss, and Miss Joyce TeThast' present
PrC8enl were
Mrs. Charles Vox, Mr. and Mrs. riage vows.
Dr. J. J. Sessler read the single Haar.
uUn° 6 iSpefia 1 Mlss damcs Glenn Wiggers D. J.
Joe Rosendahl, Mr. and Mrs
Henry Palmbos, Mr. and Mrs. ring ceremony.The couple was
Area of the East Indies is three
M ofM7Ul^MotiJrC0b 30 ^ i00^. and Bruce Bland, of Grand
John Volkers, Mr. and Mrs. attended by Miss Shirley BonteCharles Brower and the honored koe. sister of the bride, and Wal- times that of Texas.
Iter0!)^ h^and^v^nl^ i'1 0 ^
Rai,i(K ,he Adames Harry
ter Nykamp.
couples.
mr^Le
,hn Bon**,aar-('harl<* Helmers. AlThe bride wore a street-length
wrwnaee S of F.J
Vas- ,,lke slcnk- Harry Kaldress of white sharkskinwith a
church
Abraham p d m,nk- and ,hf Mis5e-sNorma KalGanges Couple
shoulder corsage of pink roses and
>,"nnk,
ADn Benncu- and
small white flowers. 1 She carried
In
Home
Ceremony
Attendingthe couple were Mr.
° honor'
an embroidered handkerchiefof
and Mrs. William Gerritsen of
fine material sent here by her couGanges.
June
6
(Special)—
The
Waverly School Has
sin, Paul Boerigter,from Switzerwedding
of
Miss
Katherine
Stehle.
Hie bride wore a brown
I--- D*
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John land. Boerigteris now in Gerdine suit with white
Jane 1 ICflfC
Stehle
of Ganges, and Robert many with the army of occupation.
and a corsage of American Beauty
Her sister wore yellow sharkStillsor., son of Mr. and Mrs.
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• Heinz Strained
Vegetable

Soup is
small
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babies. It's a delicious blend
of choice vegetablesand
reals that is both
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and appealing.
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gahar-

accessories

KS.tsWijg SMSMS
annual picnic on the school
black accessoriesand a corsage of
grounds Tuesday. Following a polroses and swainsona.
Following the ceremony a re- itick dinner the children particiception was held at the 'Morton pated in contests.
Prize winners included Rochelle
hotel in Grand Rap,d>.
Mr. and Mrs. Dekkcr left Mon] De Vries Marcia- Dorks, Donna

day on the Milwaukee Clipper for Dc Jonge, Lavcrnc Bronkema,
a wedding trip to northern Wis- Jerry Stegenga, Wayne Van Null,
David Weller, Bcrnic Kamphuis.
consin.
They will reside at 254 East Kenneth Fought. Dwayne Tubergan. Beverly . De Jonge, Ted
11th St, Holland after June 25.
Hamstra, Jeanette Rithamel, Marjorie Fockler Bob Do Jonge, Don
Sixth Church Mission
Bronkema, Mary Ann Rithamel.
Ronald Weder. Ruth Van Null.
Band Holds Meeting

r

Harry Stillson. also of Ganges,
was solemnized at the home of

Exterior view of The Mother Church.
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
unhealedwounds left by the

last

the Rev. and Mrs. B. E. Robinson
at South Haven May 24. The
wedding was followedby a reception at the bride's home.
The bride wore a gold street
length dress with white accessories and carried a bouquet of white

skin and a corsage of yellow roses
and white iweet peas.;
A reception was held Saturday
evening in the Bontekoe home following a dinner for the immediate
families at the Homestead. A
three-tieredwedding cake was a
feature at the reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Bush left today for
New Jersey. They plan to make
their home in Holland.

gardenias.
Until all responsiblegovernment one." the directors emphasized.
heads are made to realize that the
Announcementof the appoint- Hei sister. Miss May Stehle,
measure of a nation’s true great- ment of Luther Phillips Cudworth, who was bridesmaid, wore a blue
ness is the spiritualstature of its C. S. B., of Boston, as president and white flowered dress and car- Chalk Talk Presented
people, rather than its physical re- of the 'Mother Church, was also ried gardenias. The groom was atsources. there can be no end to made today. He has served at var- tended by William Plummer of At Trinity Church Guild
the conflict between materially ious times purchasing agent of Ganges.
Kenneth Kragt and Delores [ mental forces that precipitated the Christian Science Publishing Mr. Stillson served 40 months The Trinity guild of Trinity
church held a meeting in the
The Ladies Mission band of
H* Kragl and Mrs- World War II, the Christian Sci- society,a director of Christian in World War II and was honor- church parlors Tuesday night. De
Sixth Reformed church held a C. Zuidema were prize winners in encc Board of Directors told th?
ably
discharged.
After
a
wedding
Science Welfare activities in Portmeeting in the church parlors contests for the mothers.
annual meeting of the Mother smouth. N. H., naval prison,com- trip, they will be at home with tAo votions were led by Miss Elaine
Lundie. The program consisted
T\»eaday night. Mrs. Paul HinFor the past few weeks Donald Church, the First Church of mittee on publicationfor the state groom's parents, until .their new
of a chalk talk by Louis Mulder askamp led in devotions and took Van Ark has l>een substitute Christ,Scientist, in Boston, Mass.,
of Oregon, and as First reader of home is completed.
charge of the program that fol- teacher for Mrs. B. Bosman who
sisted by the Misses Ruth Koater
..
First Church of Christ, Scientist He L* associated in construction
lowed.
and Vera Rotman and Mrs. Gerald
is confinedto her home by illThis statement was given before Marshfield, Mass.
w'ork with his father.
The program included two vocal ness.
Glupker,
who also gave several
thousandsof Christian Scientists
is a native of Iowa and
•olos by Mrs. Harry Young, acmusical selections.
attending the first peacetimean- a graduate of the Harvard univer- . Hack Wilson's 56 homers with
companied by Mrs. Martin Loevv. It required 12.7 acres-of land to
Hostesses were Mrs. Robert
nuaFpioetingin five years., many
Mtf.
De Roos presented an feed an American in 1850. In the of whom came from countrieslong sity college pf business adminis- the Chicago Cubs in 1930 waa.the Cooper and Mrs. Gordon Tencktration. Before devoting hLs en- mast home runs ever hit in the
autobiography of the "Life of 1940 census it was determinedit
inck.
shut off from the world by war. tire time to Christian Science ac- National league in. one season.
Mary Reed" a missionaryto In- took only eight acres,
"The
supreme
duty, of statesmen tivities, he was associated with
dia.
Opium smoking began in China
and churchmen at this crucial the printing and
publishing
.—
....
.....~ inis
^orge Myatt of the Washing- In the 17th century and by the
Mr*. L. Olgexs presided at the
Total area of Minnesota Ls 54,- hour is to use fevery means at
mess in St. Paul and with the Ion Senators was the fifth highest 20th century it was estimated 27
business meeting and refreshments943,579 acres, of which 3,602,212
their command to prevent another Portland. Ore., Railway, Light and
hitter in the American league last per cent of adult Chinese males
wire served.
are of water.
world conflictand to bind up the Power Co,
season with an average of .296.
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